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Its beak upward; which throws thethe cruel onstom of polling out the fleecegmmxal and (oixxizx. Oiven.' He states taat be has two sub. of tea

ana Uire. pound. In your hand, belong-ins- ; to
who had felt drawn to him from his kind-
ly and superior personality, contrived to
escape his duties long enough to aeonre
Hawthorne admission to the ancient
church, and to show him other antiquities
in the quaint old town.

. THE PORSTTH CO.,

M k not.

conceived so high an admiration that he
sent agents to secure it all, at any prion, to
be nsed for church vestments at Borne.

Many kinds of laces are now made which
are handsome and very durable, many of
them after Celtic designs taken from old
books and manuscripts. These thongh
interesting are not as marketable aa those
of newer patterns. Some beautiful prize
designs from the Kensington schools of
art have been worked out of late under the
instruction of the ladies of the association,
who in this mission of helpfulness are
emulating the spirit of queens and saintly
women of olden time, encouraging art and
turning the skill and patienoa of the in-
dustrious poor to the best account.

The making of Limerick laoe has been
recently revived, the women also work
exquisite embroideries, hand loom weaving
of linen and wool is still carried on, and a
great deal of elaborate knitting, crocheting
and drawn work. Small ornaments of
bog oak, the wood found in the peat bogs,
are carved by women, who also weave the
lighter grades of poplin.
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RANGES
Jxxist 3E?.oi-7-caL- .

Being the largest assortment of Ranges ever
received at one time in New Haven. The supply
is great so ia the demand.

"The Most Successful Cooking
Range Ever Made."

P. J. KELLY & CO.
COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHER8.

Cash or Credit.

FREE For one week longer we will furnish
pipe, elbows, collars and zinc free to those who
bring this advertisement.

ANNUAL SCHOOL MEETING.
THE legal voters of the New Haven City

District, are hereby notified that
the annual meeting of said district will be held
at the Store No. 67 Center street, on Monday,
September 21, 4891, at six o'clock in the morn,
ing, for the purpose of electing (3) persons, to
serve as members of the Board of Education,
each for the term of three (3) years, also to
elect a Treasurer, Clerk and two Auditors, each
for the year ensuing.

The ballot boxes will be open from six o'clock
a. m. until five o'clock p. m.

The freemen residing in the First Ward will
vote at the Store No. 67 Center street.

In the Second Ward, at the Joiner shop No.
142 Oak street

In the Third' Ward, at the Store iunction Con
gress avenue and Washington street.

In the Fourth Ward, at the Shoe store junctionColumbus avenue and Water street.
In the Fifth Ward, at the Store No. 127 Woos-te- r

street.
In the Sixth Ward, at the Store No. 78 Greene

street.
In the Seventh Ward, at the Store No. 645

Grand avenue.
In the Eighth Ward, at the Barber Shop, No.

760 State street.
In the Ninth Ward, at the Drug Store, No. 141

Dixwell avenue.
In the Tenth Ward, at the Shoe Store. No. 316

Elm street.
In the Eleventh Ward, at the Barber Shoo. No.

90 Grand avenue.
In the Twelfth Ward, at the Barber Shop, No.

180 Poplar street.
In the Fourteenth Ward, at the Engine House,East Grand street.
In the Fifteenth Ward, at the Store of J. N.

Rowe, near the "Four Corners."
The meeting will bv adioumment meet at

Music Hall, Church street, on Wednesday, Sep-
tember 23, 1891, at 7:80 in the evening, to lay a
tax on the grand list of 1891, and to authorize
the issuing of bonds for the purchase of land
and construction of buildings for school pur-
poses, and to do any other business proper to be
done at said meeting.

HORACE H. STRONG,
THOMA8 O'BRIEN,
WALTER LEIGH, .
MAX ADLER,
JAMES A. HOWARTH,
SAMUEL R. AVIS,
JOSEPH D. PLUNKET,
CHARLES E. GRAVES,
SAMUEL HEMINGWAY,

816 5t Board of Education.

H. W. STOW,
THE PIONEER DEALER

IN
Carolina Pine and Cypress,LUMBER AND SHINGLES.

ijX
xxx

Mill and Yard, 351 to 371 Chapel stre. t.
Notice to Contractors.

SEWERS.
City Engineer's Office, No. 17 City Hall,New Haven. Conn.. Sett. 17. 1891. f

PROPOSALS will be received at thisSEALED until 8 o'clock p. m. Sept. 23d, 1891:
or constructing sewers ana appurtenances in

Beach street, from East to Wallace street.
Cain street, from East to Wallace street.
Elliott street, from Oak street to Sylvan ave.
Blank forms of proposal, and any information

concerning plans, specifications, bonds, etc., will
De lurnisnea upon application.No proposal will be received after the time
specified, and all proposals not on the blanks
furnished or not properly filled out will be re- -

jeewsu.xne rignt to reject any or an bias is reserved.
By order of the Board of Public Works.

ALBERT B. HILL,
s!8 2t t City Engineer

NOTICE.
Collector's Office, Custom House,

New Haven. Sent. 16th. 1891. f
"VTOTICE iB hereby given that under the pro-L-

visions of an act of congress approvedMarch 2d, 1881, authority has been granted by the
Secretary of the Treasury to Ludington & Palm-
er, owners of the steamer H. A. Stevens of New
Haven. Conn., to chancre the name of that vessel
to "Pioneer." Gross tonnage 44 tons: net

ions. A, 11. ACLLAitl,
sl8 3t Collector.
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OLERA

ALWAYS
MORBUS

Promptly CUBED
BY

Te.YryJa.vi'S
PAINKILLER

YOUR SMALL BOY
MA V SS

Kicked by a Mule,
Bitten by a Yellow Dog,
Shot by a Toy Pistol,
Hurt by a Base Ball, or
Fall Down Stairs

ETTT THIS

Old and Reliable Remedy
will make him as

GOOD AS NEW.
At all Druggists. IT KILLS PAIN.

LADDERS.
Extension Ladders,Masons' Ladders,Painters' Ladders,

Stage Ladders,Truss Ladders,' Section ladders,Fruit Ladders,All Kinds of Ladders,
Hade to order any length, from 8 to 75 feet.

Basket Seat

Rattan Chairs.

Folding Settees,
lothea Frames,

Step Ladders,
uaaaier Hooks, etc

A.""W. FLINT,
RESIDENCE, 99 SHERMAN

AVENUE,
t4ew Haven, Oonn.

K. a. RUSSELL,
Architect. -

fish from the pooch between the blUa. the
next movement being to swallow.

Bathers the laughing gull become a
party to the performanna. He has been
a watchful follower for some time, and now
alights npon the pelican's head, or some-
times ita back, the pelican uttering no pro-
test and apparently not objecting In the
least. As the tempting morsel is tossed by "
the Dalican the roll leans forward and
deftly plucks it from the long bill, and
either coolly swallows it then and there,
vuif wanning upon tne oroaa oaca ox tne
victim, or flies away with the stolen fish.
Uttering the victorious "he, ha," that may
attract th attention of the frigate bird,
which, in torn, proceeds to rob the gnU.

.sicken tm Kaa-lla- Ch.RhM,
(OeaueBaaBl. MautB.l

There are about fifty examples of Easter
sepakhers to be met with in this country.
Sometimes they are only plain oblong re

set; in some places they are richly dee--

orated with sculpture; and in two Instances
they consist of two parts, one at right an-

gle to the other. They are generally
placed on the north aide of the chancel,
but are also to be seen in other positions.
An example in Klngaland church, Hereford-
shire, is on th north side of th nava and
ia entered from the porch. It i rather
more than nine feet long., and leas tnan fir
feet wide; and on the same adjoining the
church is an arched recess pierced with
four openings, through which ceremonies
taking place in it could be seen from the
interior of the nave. It is lighted by nn- -
glazed windows on the north and east
aides. With it lies an oblong maa of
maaonrv that may be either a tomb or aa
altar.

Warwick Jil re has three examples. There
are others in St-- Andrew1 church. Clere-do- n,

St-- Mary, Bampton, St. Michael'
Stanton Harcoort,end aevral in th neigh -
oornooa oi Kin. &t. fatnek' ciurch,
Patrington, in Yorkshire, have aim a par
ticularly fine pecimen. They ware all
meant to the tomb wherein onr
Lord wa laid, and some were enriched
with presentments of the soldier and three
Mary"; and in the days of actual dramatic
representation of sacred snbjects th whole
cene of th burial and watching at them.

w e anonid probably nave bad many more
remains of them but for the fact that they
were often made of wood and removed
from Easter to Easter.

UXtsccXtattctftts.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking joirdr. Riirhefft of
all in leavetiitif: Mreagtliv U. & Govern- -
nwm rooa Kg port.

IT IS
No longer a secret that

STREET'S WHEATINE

Makes the most delicious,
nutritious and palatable
breakfast dish on the
market.

Do yourself a favor and
buy a package for

breakfast.

DflT'5 CURE

Bgspepsla
DYSPEPSIA

lojllptloq
D15K5

Ask your Droggist
FOR Ecm stolen

Free Sample Package
Klirclc & Mix, Torpid lira

General depot. Clupfl street,
cor. Church, New tven, Ct Constipation

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS M

BLANKETS
ARE THE STRONGEST
NON C GENUINE WITH OUT tmk Va LABEL.
There are too SA etylrm, ror oi 1X4 cos;

the orsi you enm 6t..
6m Raker to Brif All.

6A Fx ira Ten ranfca ocxi to fUtrec
VA Xlorae blanket aoid by ail tftwien.

MY WIFE
Charged me if I could
find a Stove Polish
which aha could use
without soil Ins every-
thing; near It when 8p-plld,-to

bring It home.

ENAMELINE
An Improved Polish,
maKea noaust.eman.or dirt, easily used
and always ready.HnP. llAri It will
speak for Itself. Your i
--J n I v h.a It- tFV d
box. 5 nI 10 eta., or tea 2 cts. for simp! to

J. L PRESCOTT & CO., Wo. Berwick, Ms.

HORSES.
We have v received aa- - sTX-- w.

other carload of horse, from
aanau Illinois, which were solected bj

Mr. Clark I Smedley
In person on his recent trip to the West. Every
horse warranted lust as represented and satis-
faction iruaranteed- - Call ana examine tae lot
before purchasing elsewhere.

SEEDLET B110S. & CO.,
8ALE STABLES

fios. 150 to l4 Brewery Street.

YOUR DffifflG BOOH DOOR
Abbots yon. Is opea who. it should be ahut, er
atanu if not carefully handled.

Wa offer to close It quietly bnt 8UBELY every
day la th year with

Blount's Door Spring: and Check,
eomhtned la OKI seat fixture.

Causae see It ia operation at

Bisliiis Haiirae Store,
MASONIC TKXPU,

713 Chapel gtreet.
fM

from the sheep by the root is still practiced
in Shetland. The finest wool is obtained
In this way, and the secretary of the long- -

named society should seek out the men who
practice this savage custom, which is called

'rneing."
Mr. M. J. Verhoeff, member of Peary's

Greenland expedition, made quite a sensa-

tion in Arctic waters. In the first place,
he startled the whole population of God--

havn by taking a swim in the icy waters
of the harbor. Of course the water was
colder than the stormy Atlantio off Cape
Cod in mid-wint- but that made no dif-
ference. Verhoeff was going to have a
swim, and he had it. Then his bank was
too luxurious. He preferred the soft side
of a board, and all the rest of the way he

slept on a board with one thickness of
blanket over him. Then, when the Kite
was ramming her way through the ice, the
yonng man thought nothing of running
alongside, jumping from floe to floe, and
when the distance between ioe cakes was
too great, plunging in and swimming
across the gap. He is hardened to that
sort of thing. .

THE FLEETING SHOW.
Some of Its Facts and Fancies.

fWritten for the Journal and Courier.1
SNAP SHOTS AT FALL FASHIONS.

About the first of October braids on
demi-saiso- n street dresses will be worn

lightly frayed.
A new color comes to us from Paris. It

is called sou. Be not deceived by the
sound and imagine that it is a variety of
Indian red. It is a blackish copper tint,
the color of a sou when tarnished by fin

gering and friction, and is not beautiful in
name or complexion.

The umbrella-cas- e skirt will be worn
with comfort only by those who toil not,
neither spin, neither gather into barns,
neither exercise their locomotor muscles to

any great extent. They are very snug and
seem designed to make women captives,
even while they are struggling and yearn-
ing far a wider sphere.

The long back breadths, attaohed, tram- -

like, to walking dresses, and forming what
is known as the "dip" skirt, is probably

invention of the adversary. These
sweeping lengths must always be lifted
when the wearer walks abroad, thus leav
ing her to make her way single-hande-

The practice of "dipping" is a reprehensible
one. Let it not be encouraged.

"Too much trimmin'
'S the bane of wimmin,11

can hardly be applied to tailor-mad- e suits
of cheviots and Bedford cords, or dresses
of the very heavy materials now in all the
shops. These must be severely plain, a
little garniture of the choicest being em
ployed upon bodice ana sleeves.

Fashion plates ail point witn pnae to
feather capes and feather muffs, feather
trimmings and feather ruffs. Women will
be mentioned as "the feathered tribe," and
will flit about in an aggressive way, look-
ing very much ruffled as to their plumage.
What has become of the Society for the
Protection of the Birds of the Air, and the
Fowls of the Barnyard? A war of exter-
mination has been begun upon "great
nature's happy commoners" to supply this
demand for "fuss and feathers." Shall we
have no more wheat and cherries?

Extremely high sleeves are now under
the ban. The new sleeves are broad at the
top and fitted close to the forearm, thus
taking the shape of the arm itself,and jus-
tified by the strict rules of taste. Some
height should be allowed, since a sleeve
should begin, or appear to begin, on top
of the shoulder. The seam is then entirely
clear of the arm and has the effect of being
supported by the shoulder.as it should be.
The working sleeve is the coat sleeve, but
unless it is carefully fitted and so comfort-
able that one forgets she has a sleeve at all
it becomes an encourager of idleness.

The black or gray hats of soft felt are
natty and trim, with bands of wide ribbon
and a quill or two. Then come those with
low crowns and wide, curving brims over-
run with feathers, birds, fragments of
birds and bows of broad tendencies and
lofty aims. Later we shall mark the re
turn of the "picture nat," namooyant as
ever, eccentric, yet quaintly becoming to a
picture face. Alas! that no one yet has
invented a hat tnat, placed upon a plain
woman's head, shall make her beautiful.
In such a magic hat lies fame and fortune
for the magician.

IN THE WIZARD'S WORKSHOP.

The beautiful, brilliant, yet softly-glo-

ing, Edison incandescent lamp seems per
haps a strange piece of mechanism to have
been prepared for its cheerful duty by wo
men's hands, yet it is the fact that much
of this work is done and well done by wo-

men and girls at the Electric Company's
works in Harrison, N. J.

That which seems to be a loop of lumin
ous wire, is in reality a filament of bamboo
which has passed through eight different
operations to reduce it to the required
thinness before it is placed in its
mouiu in tne caroomzing retort.

The bamboo comes from Japan tied in
small bundles with wrappers of gaily- -

flowered paper. The strips when triven to
the girls at the sizing table are about one-thir- d

of an inch wide and th of
an inch thick. Little machines split these
into threads and these are passed on to the
next table where the workers sit at the del
icate, firmly screwed planes, and reduce
them to filaments one of an
inch wide and one of an
inch thick. A tiny guage with almost in
visible measurements is used to test the
size of the filaments, and this work is in
trusted to women's eyes, and lastly the
perfect ones are counted and placed in long
narrow envelopes oy tne nimble hngers or
little girls.

In other departments women and girls
are busy in counting, cleaning, inspecting.
testing ana packing the completed lamps
much too of the olerical work in the offices
is done by women. In all, more than
three hundred girls and women are em
ployed at the factory, their condition as
wage-earne- being superior to that of
many, since the work is pleasant, without
dust, heat, or pnysical strain, their em
ployers are thoughtful of their health and
comfort, and wages are good.' In point of
good looks, health and intelligence they
are said to compare favorably with any
class of working women in the country.

The company employs as many gins at
its factory in New York and a large num-
ber in the works at Schenectady. At the
Harrison factory alone twenty-fiv- e thou-
sand lamps are turned; out daily. This
field of elecrical utility is a vast one and
there promises to be constantly increasing
employment for quiok fingers, alert intelli-
gence and the conscientious thoroughness
that ought to be characteristic of woman's
work in every line of action and duty.

IRISH COTTAGE INDUSTRIES.
The organization known as the Irish In

dustries association, the result of an in-

teresting exhibit of needlework at the In-

ternational exhibition In Edinburgh, in
1886, has for Its object the encouragement
of cottage industries all over Ireland, the
improvement of designs and methods, the
provision of markets for the work, and
the regulation of its production and sup-
ply. - .

The society was formed by the Countess
of Aberdeen, wife of the late viceroy of
Ireland. Her interest in the matter is
genuine and earnest, and . as president of
the society she has been authorized by its
committees to arrange for an exhibit of
lace, needlework and other articles of
handicraft at the World's Fair.

The chronicles of a nation are often to
be read in the handiwork of its people.and
the industries of Erin are of surprising an-

tiquity.- Ancient Ireland is said to be the
source from whence England, Italy,France
and Germany drew their knowledge of the
fabrication of laces, the working of metals
and the art of illuminating manuscripts.
As far away in the past as A. D. 193 there
is record of an Irish queen's garment
"wrought over withthe needle," and an old
historian mentions a mantle "worked in
squares - by - the needle." This probably
was the anoient "out wotk," which now in
its most beautiful form is known as Car--

1 rick Mac rose lace. For this out work Pope
Innocent III in the thirteenth oentory

mm, ana man to nwn um rormer ram at
Liveroool to anabl. him to rjav hts war at Car
diff, and requests me to write you for it I mm

xoors reniecuuuy, i. uivniom.
By H. J. WUdinc.

The next letter is dated August 13th.
and has Hawthorne's neat autograph ap-
pended. The entire series oom prise ref-
erence to such details of consulate doty as
the hunting np of estayed Americans, the
identification of dead sailors and the seal-
ing or disposal of their effects, the trial of
masters or seamen for misdemeanors, and
the like. Among them all but one recalls
historic fact or an incident of national
concern. This one is dated September 1.
1854. It is an apnttcation to the bUhon of
Cheater, in behalf of a Kentnckian named
A. J. Barry, who had come from America
to aeonre the remains of his father, for the
removal of the body of General Jackson's
former postmaster-genera-l and Kentucky'schief justice, Hon. William Taylor Barry,
who bad died in Liverpool, and was In-
terred in St. James' cemetery, in August,
1835, while en route to Madrid to repre-
sent the United State, aa minister to Spain.

The musty old record-boo- k has a won-
drous fascination. I pored over it for
hours, unconscious of the temporarily
great who called, the certification of in-
voices, or the interposition of the govern-
mental arm in behalf of the ever costless,
always innocent and eternally unfortunate
American sailor. One feature of all these
letters was impressive. Their brevity and
straightforwardness were remarkable.
There was no prolixity, no proffer of opin-
ion, no assertion of their author's person-
ality. They marched straight to their ob-

jective point and stopped short there.
And yet there was a thread of the mellow-
est humor through them all, with here and
there hard and hideous facta unpreten
tiously marshalled, all the sterner for
their gentle phrasing.

ut course tnere was a tradition at our
Liverpool consulate that the veritable con
sular offices occupied by Hawthorne bad
been located somewhere in Liverpool. Of--
ncuu caution would not permit a decided
expression of opinion aa to where that
somewhere was. No Liverpool bnsineas
men knew. The antiquarians have not
recorded it Liters tors and journalists
have forgotten, if they ever knew. You
cannot find it in any of the Hawthorne bi-

ographies. But this vague tradition point-
ed to the old "Washington build in?. " a
venerable pile, the lower story of the rlv- -
erward side of which forms a huge Moor-
ish piazza, giving the name "Goree Piazza"
to a traffic-deafenin- g portion of Liver-
pool's chief shipping thoroughfare.

To this crumbling relic of Liverpool
old commercial days I hastened with many
misgivings. I groped through antique
hallways, wainscotted with mahogany and
black with age; and climbed curious old
staircases, foot-wor- n foot deep in grooves,
dangerous with sudden turns and half
landings, and decorated with strangely
carved ornaments and slender, twisted bal
ustrades. Huge knockers were set in low,
wide doors. Narrow, barred transoms let
slivers of light through above them.
These disclosed many a quaint metal relief
or intaglio of rude design, set with unin
telligible purpose, in corners, above doors,
upon beams, or in the yellow and cracked
ceilings. Wonderful old stuccoes still
cling in unexpected angles and spaces: and
huge brackets, like those supporting the
sign-post- s of ancient inns, or for lamps
and cumbrous chandeliers of a later.
though still ancient, time, projected here
and there as tokens of the structure's hale
old age. Thus up, up, np, I scrambled,
making hesitant inquiries in bare, bleak
offices, where the oldest men I ever saw
seemed bnt wraiths, ghoetluy pantomlmio
of humans and affairs in some far, forgot
ten time; away into the attic, to the care-
taker's grinning wife; and then, with no
clue to what I sought, down again through
the labyrinth of halls and over the ruin-
ous stairways to the roaring of the "lor-
ries" In the street below. Halting in bit
ter disappointment on the first landing, a
door I had not previously seen stood open.
oome vagrant impulse oaae me enter. 1
found within it one deck, two chairs and a
bluff, hearty, weather-beate- n Englishman,
toe sole furnishings. Hut 1 also saw over
the ancient fireplace an almost effaced
symbol of my own loved land, which had
escaped all other eyes for thirty-fiv- e years.
To me something like a sudden glory en-

veloped lonely desk, chairs, weather-bea- t
en Englishman and ancient fire-plac- for
1 stood wnere IV at Daniel Hawthorne bad
struggled with official life in England for
four mortal years.

Edoar L Waeeman.

MISTRESSES AND SERVANTS.
The Former Are Too Apt to IXake

Slave of the Latter.
Emily Faithful in the North American Ra

view.
The truth is that mistresses, aa a rule,

have not yet accepted a condition to which
men in command of others have long sine
bowed that pleasure and personal liberty
in moderation must be accorded when the
day's work ia done. Servants are mostly
yonng women in the prime of life, with
all the instincts of youth still npon them,
and it is cruel to ignore their social needs.
Their followers and visitors are not wel
come to those in authority, and therefore
less objection should be raised to their oc
casional efforts to obtain the companion
ship of their own class outside the house
when their work is done. I fear we mast
own to another fault in dealing with
servants; women scold and nag in a way
which is unknown to men who are really
fit to rule. They listen to the gossip of
other servants and also lie in wait for the
suspected delinquent. A wise mister
knows the value of sometimes shutting his
eyes, and will certainly let a good employe
have time to recover himself before he at-

tempts any expostulation. The ordinary
mistress, unfortunately, summons the ser
vant before she has controlled her own
temper, and th result is disastrous to
both. If once "a hostile attitude" de
scribes the relation between the drawing
room and the kitchen, a state of constant
friction must ensue. I do not ignore the
trials experienced by the mistresses of on- -

trained servants; too often a succession of
wasteful, ignorant girls pass, hk phantas
magoria, across tne tureauold. leaving,
however, a very convincing proof of their
reality in the wreck of kitchen utensils,
china and other household t
Where large establishment are kept young
servants are carefully taught their sepa
rate duties, but it is a deplorable fact that
girls who nave passed tne ntth school
board standard are often incapable of
lighting a fire or of washing a wine gli
without breaking it. They can read the
"penny dreadful," but they cannot darn
their stockings or mend their clothes.
The want of technical training ia the dis-
advantage which has threatened to make
servants a failure, bat our school boards
are now waking up to their responsibili
ties: they have begun to include needle
work and cooking in their list of subjects,
and I hope they will shortly add laundry
and housework.

COTIICAI. BIRDS.
TbeCrotesque Pelican with It Hn.ky

Asthmatic Whisper.
Four or five mangrove trees in the vicin

ity of Bird Key were occupied by a colony
of brown pelicans. The nests were a sim-

ple mass of refuse, twigs and seaweed, and
the flotsam and jetsam of the ocean, npon
which were perched two large blood-marke- d

eggs. A young pelican may be consid-

ered one of the comical things in nature
a grotesque, animal, a
modified do-d- and like that famous bird,
of which an old writer said it was "as re-

markable to the eye as to the stomach.''
The voice of the pelican but adds to Its ab

surdity, being a husky asthmatic whisper,
writes a correspondent of the San Francis-
co Chronicle.

This patient bird, with its solemn, decor-
ous bearing, is a victim to the laughing
gulL The laughing gull, being lazy and
heavy, labors at a disadvantage in fishing,
so prefers to borrow from its companion,
the pelican. The operation, which I have
observed, as well as its sequel with the fri-

gate bird, is aa follow: The pelican fiies
along at a distance of about twenty feet
from the water, occasalonally precipitating
itself npon a school of small fry that, not
being able to see an object directly over-
head, often become victims, and are cap-
tured by the long bill and pouch. Having
caught the sardines, the pelican rights it-

self, and for a second floats serenely upon
the surface, wagging its diminutive tail in
satisfaction. To swallow the game, it toa--
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times).

inspiay A.avexTUK3ineuivru square ionstnht nn. InMrtlnn X1 2C: eaob mbunnmif in.
sertion 40 eents; one week $3.20; one month $10.

Obituary notices, in prose or verse, 15 cents
rier Una. Notices of Births. Harriaees. Death.
and Funerals, 35 cants each. Local notices SO

cents per line.
Yearly advertisers are limited to their own

immediate business (all matter to be unobjec-
tionable), and their contracts do not Include
Wants, To Let, For Bale, etc.

Yearly advertisements at the following rates:
One square, on. year, (40; two squares, one
year, 70; three squares, one year, 100.

Special rates furnished on application for con
tracts covering considerable length of time or a
large space.

the weekly journalib published
Eykrt Thursday Mormino.

One Dollar per Year, (In Air.no.)Bingi. iropies o cents.

MONDAY'S ELECTION.
The prospect that the Strong-Holcom-

Sheridan school ticket will be elected Mon-

day is very bright. Nobody pretends to
say that it is not an excellent ticket, and
many say that with it there was no need
of another ticket. Of course it is well un-

derstood that if there is another ticket in
the field it will be in the interest of Mr.
O'Brien, who was at first reported as not
wanting to run again. But it appears that
he has changed his mind and is now anx
ious for

We recommend all our readers who are
voters to take the trouble to vote Monday,
and to make sure that the

tioket is elected. It was the first
in the field,it has the indorsement of many
of the best citizens of New Haven, and the
voters cannot make a mistake in voting it.
Everybody knows that it ia all right.

THEY DO NOT LIKE IT.
It is sad that the people of this country

can't satisfy their English cousins in
business matters, but they can't. Here
is the London Times wailing because the
board of trade returns are unsatisfactory.
Hear it: The returns are unsatisfactory.
The decline iu exports is due chiefly to
the lower value of manufactured articles,
metals and imported raw materials for
sundry industries and manufactures. In
raw materials for textile manufactures
there has been an inorease of 700,000,
and in food stuffs an increase of nearly

300,000. The increase in the latter is
due to the advance in corn, and not to an
increased amount. The decline in ex
ports is distributed over the whole
list. The McKinley law has been the
great cause of the disturbance. The pros-
pect of the law last year swelled exports to
the United States while those markets
were Btill open. English merchants and
manufacturers availed themselves of the
outlet, and ware met with equal eagerness
on the part of America to buy at lower
rates. The McKinley law now in force has
had the effect expected and intended. Our
exports to the United States have decreased
under several headings, and although they
have advanced under other headings this
advance is not sufficient to balance the gen-
eral trade loss. The figures for July are
therefore lower than they otherwise would
have been, and they compare unfavorably
with the time when the exports were ab-

normally large.
And the St. James Gazette adds its com

plaint, saying: "The great decline in the
exports of Great Britain is undoubtedly
due to the operation of the McKinley law
in the United States." Such testimony as
this is worth having.

EDITORIAL. lOTKS.
Good corn weather.

A Georgia negro recently sent the fol
lowing telegram to an absent and long-
unheard-o- f friend: "I want to know is you
dead." There was no answer.

They are telling Of a family of one hun-
dred persons who lived up in a little vil-

lage in Ontario a few years ago. Eighty-
six of these now reside in the United
States, twelve are dead and two still live
in their native village. No wonder Cana
da's census doesn't suit.

After an existence of two years the Eng
lish Society for the Protection of Birds
numbers 950 members. The duchess of
Portland is the president. The organiza
tion has only this one rule, "That mem-
bers will refrain from wearing the feathers
of any bird unless killed for food, the
ostrich only excepted."

It takes a Chicago man to appreciate
grandeur. A Chicago man, just returned
from a trip to Alaska, is enthusiastic over
the wonderful Muir glacier, one of the
grandest phenomena of nature, and of ab
sorbing scientific interest. "I tell you,
he says, "that glacier, if it was worked
right, would pay 12 per cent, interest on
$7,000,000 to any ice company in the
world."

The fund for the support of the Protes
tant Episcopal bishop of Massachusetts is
$92,000, which, until the present time,
has been invested at 7 per cent., thus giv
ing the bishop an income of $6,440 a year.
The managers of the fund now declare it
is no longer possible to invest it safely
at 7 per cent, and a committee has been
appointed to raise the fund to $150,000,
which, invested at 6 per cent, would give
Bishop Brooks an income of $9,000 a year,
It is expected that the amount required
will be raised by individual gifts and
special contributions from parishes.

A German law of compulsory insurance
on wage earners has been in operation for
six months, with results that are not re
garded as satisfactory. The pensions pro-
vided for by the measure are not over $50
a year, and in order to obtain them the
pensioner must show that he paid insur
ance rates for thirty years at least. The
old pension does not begin before a man
is 70, and, as comparatively few laborers
reach that age, tne investment seems
doubtful. If a man has been working for
twenty-eig- ht years and sets up in business
for himself he forfeits his contributions
and all rights to pension. There is
great deal if public vexation toward the
law. .. . .'' ..

The woman knitters of the Island of
Shetland produce marvelously beautiful
work. A very fine long shawl, weighing
only two and three-quart- ounces, was
sold at Lerwioh last year for $75. A choioe
collection of knit goods, the finest ever
produced on the islands, was presented to
the princess of Wales on the occasion of
her marriage. One's enjoyment of the ex
quisitely fine work is considerably marred,
however, by knowledge of the fact that

With all the newest inventions and improve
ments at their coramana, are equal to ail ae---

mandB made upon them in tne way of

First -- Class Work.
Dyeing

Of all articles of wearing apparel, Including
men' suits and overcoats, ladies' dresses, out- -

Bide garments, gloves, reamers, em.

Cleaning.
We are the headquarters for New York and

new lungiana ror me cleaning 01 uw butiwho,
aiSO Cleaning OC winaow Booties, iiuruara, ww
kets, men's suits, ladies' dresses, etc.

Carnet Cleaning:.
The fall of the year has become the popular

season for takin? ud carnets. which, by our pro
cess of .leaning and steaming, will be rid of all
uust ana mows.

Laundrying.
Business in this department is brisk. No work

eat out that is not up to the highest standard.
Orders received by telephone.
Goods called for and delivered.

THE FORSYTH CO.,
OFFICES:

878 and 645 Chapel Street.
Works:

riTATE AND LAWRENCE STREET.

THE FINEST LINE OF
WALLPAPERS

T LOWEST PRICES, ON EXHIBITION AT

The Broadway Wall Paper Store.

Gome and examine our goods and you wil be
surprised at our prices for beautiful ccombina--
tions.

E. It. JEFFCOTT.
PAINTING and DECORATING in all their sev-

eral branches done well and promptly. Esti- -
mates given.

165 Elm street, corner of York

SEND TO US
FOR QUOTATIONS

On anything you need in our line and we will

Save You Money.
THOMPSON & BELDEN,

PAINTS, OIL and GLASS,

396 & 398 State St
Onniinr Bntldtnar.

Imperial
Tooth

Powder,
Above All Others Prevents

Decay.
E. HEWITT & CO.

WHY DO THE PEOPLE RAGE

And Imagine a vain thing? You can't beat the

Herrmann 10c Cigar for money, and you know

It. Ask your dealer for them.

EARLE & SEYMOUR.
SOLICITORS

OF

AMMiFOMPPatSIltS,
86$ CHAPEL ST.,

MEW HAVEN, CONK

jvi --r-i 23. Earle,
Expert in Patent Causes.

GEORGE D.SEYMOUR, Counselor at Law

FBED O. EARLE.

HATEFUL COIBFOHTINC.

Epps's Cocoa.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of" the natural lawe
ntivn9 nf dicreatlon and nu--

w.?- -, " K; c. . f,,i .nlljitlon of the fine
wellselecWloaMr. Epos has

Eroviaed our breakfast tables with a delicately
Savored beverage which may save us many

It is by the Judicious use ofrrrT:i.. Mat. that a constitution may be
Gradually up until Btrong enough tp resist
SverVtendency to disease. Hundreds subtle
maladies are floating around us ready to attack
wherever there is a weak point, we may escape
many a iaiai suait uv .wiiiub --

tJfled with pure blood and a properly nourished
frame.'' Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold
only In halfpound tins, by Grocers, labeled thus:

JAMES EPFS A CO., Homoeopathic Chemists,
dill wdt.hlv "tendon. Kngland

MUSIC.
Song Classics, Vols. I and II.

Two volumes, each with about 40 classical songs
of acknowledged reputation.

Piano Classics, Vols. I and II.

Two large volumes, full music size, containing 44

and 31 pieces respectively.

Young People's Classics, Vols, land II.

Each volume contains about 60 pieces of easy
but effective music.

Song Classics for Low Toices.
Classic Baritone and Bass Songs

Classic Tenor Songs.
Classic Four-Han- d Collection.

19 superior duets for piano by Hof maim, Godard,
Brahma, and other leading composers.

Volume In Paper $ 1

JBoards$'.25,ClotnGilt$2,
POSTPAID.

Oliver Ditson Company, Boston,
sS Sa&w a H. Ditson & Co., Mew York.

Tour Heafl AcIibs, Doss It ?

"DO XOXJ KNOW"
That it may be caused by your eyes not being
perfectly at ease, and receive the image of ob-

jects and print clearly ? But such Is the case,
and to correct It you sheuld consult

J. H.G. Durant,
'"' ' Optician, Watchmaker and Jeweler,

40 CHURCH STREET.

WEIXS & GTTNDE

. Ntv78iS' Chapel Street.
I LASSE LINE

SOLID SIIjYSLH and
SILVER PLATED WARE.

Eepaiiinf of

Watches and Jewelry

On departing the novelist had crratefully
given his guide a half sovereign, and had
also said to him in his kind, quiet way:
'Save your earnings, my good man, and

become independent for your old days."
The old man still treasures that gold-piec- e

with tender delight He has all of Haw
thorne s works. They are as moldy and
mussy as the Old town itself, lint the

who wrote tnem, tne cooks them
selves, the tiny bit of gold which is on of
the most prized things in England, and
the hours oompamonsuip which 1 could
not bat envy him, had made this one hum-
ble Englishman conscious of a new world
about him in which to live. A halo of

glory always lit np that old church when
upon it.

The maglo of It all came to me some
thing as it had come to this old man. My
purpose was at once changed. I felt a
glowing desire to follow in his footsteps;
to loiter in the places he had known; to
hunt for his haunts here; and to recover
what miffht still be fathered, if meacer
that should be, of the incident, locale, fla-

vor and personality from those years he
passed in omclal me in isngiana, so mue
of which had ever been revealed, and so
much of whioh was rapidly and irrevoca-
bly passing into the sealed silences of

so 1 took the road over wnicn naw--
thorne had come from Sonthport. Four-
teen miles he walked, but the pleasure of
it all made the distance seem but an hour's
tramn to me. There was first the Dleas- -
ant hilly country and then the low lying
lands by the sea; ancient scansoncjc tiau,
with its fine gateway and lodge; the old
bridge where he lounged on the parapet;
the aged stone houses, "built merely for
respectable occupants;" the canal with its
lazy boats; the little girls, now aa men,
still watchinor the cows lest they should
go astray; the Maypole inn at the little
village where Hawthorne "asked for some
cold meat and ale," and got instead a royal
dinner with home-brewe- d ale, "not very
mighty, but good to quench thirst," to
wash it down with; and, all the way, the
harvesters gathering their crops; were
net as his eyes had seen them, until roofs

of the gay watering-plac- e showed above
the sand-dune- s and verdure or merry
Sonthport.

Here the wraith l bad followed rrom
Ormskirk seemed obscured for a little in
the modern brightness of the pretty and
populous resort. Once before during the
year, when loitering at Sonthport. the for
mer presence ot the man naa seemed to
involuntarily crowd into every pioture of
the place which came througn eyes ana
heart to the pencil for shaping. Under
its friendly influence at that time I wrote:
remaps it is largely a fancuul association
of person and place, but somehow with
Hawtuorne in one s mina, tne loveiy, leaty
city as it is takes on the garb of
our own delicious Salem. The trim, pret
ty yards recall it. The long, elm-shad-

avenues, with a glint and shimmer of the
sea through their narrowing vistas, bring
it lovingly to the memory. The wide,
clean, sunshine-dapple- d yards, backed by
prim, precise honses, hint of it. Hun-
dreds of "hipped" roots, quaint gables
and dormers reproduce its
sweet old nooks.

By dint of patient hunting among the
old, old folk, kindly receptions which
came to naught, suspicions rebuffs com-

prising strong intimations of the powers
of the constabulary, and coaxings togeth-
er of vagrant waifs of others memory,
this one, that one and another one, had
many pleasant little things to say worth
treasuring: Of Brunswick Terrace, where
the Hawthorn es lived, from September,
1856, to April, 1857, still standing near
the glorious Sonthport foreshore, prim,
pretentions and faded, and still the resort
of respectable "lodgers" desperate enough
to love any place away from Liverpool; of
the perky but faithful maid, Fanny, al
ways a sort of back-doo- r out of every do
mestic dimcnlty to the Hawthornes in
England; of the pale bnt cheery wife and
mother who seemed to diffuse a tender
sunshine wherever she went; of the three
lovely children, Una, the boy Julian (now
the novelist and lacking bnt seven years of
his father's then age) and baby Kosa, upon
whom all smiled a greeting as they passed;
and finally, of the plain, dark, quiet man
who came from the Liverpool station so
promptly each afternoon, and walked
straight to Brunswick Terrace, speaking
to no one, turning not to tne right or the
left, looking almost sad in his absorption ;

bnt who suddenly reappeared with his
joyous tiny brood the most boyish man
that ever strolled long miles with children
on this endless, level, golden beach, or
played k with them among the
outlying dreary dunes of sand.

N o one here had ever known him per
sonally. The nearest was one venerable
pensioner, an old-tim- e myrmidon of the
law, who had aided in bringing to justiee
two ttripling burglars that had ransacked
the Hawthorne apartments, and, being
disturbed, bad gotten away with a few ar- -

cles of no great value, including Haw
thorne's boots and top coat; said pension
er regarding the novelist as "proper soft"
for his evident secret desire that the dep
redators should escape punishment, liut
all of these kindly old voices had a broken
bar or two to sing for the man whose mere
retired few months' presence had left more
responsive chords than could all of some
Great and vigorous mens' lives.

This and much else made me impatient
to arrive at the American consulate, at M
Chapel street, Liverpool. Here, 1 sur
mised, would be touna a veritable store or
reminiscence, rrom this one could reacn
out in all directions and gather, feast and
enjoy.

It is a very fine and stately place, our
Liverpool consulate, as befits the agency
of our government in one of the greatest
of foreign ports. It has in profusion plate
glass, ground glass and stained gn
nickel burnishing, brass knobs, soft-tone- d

silver call-bell- hne old furniture, wise
faces, frilled shirts, gray hairs and an unc
tions cathedral air ot cautions and trained
repose about it. One instinctively re
moves his hat and clears his throat well
before attempting penetrative efforts; and
speaks in a low tone of voice and steps
softly, on being ushered into the wide,
high, pleasant private apartments of our
consul. He is glad, too, he has done all
this when he has met that official; for no
deference is too great when a real gentle-
man is at the objective end of it.

The transcendent luster of Hawthorne's
personal identification with the Liverpool
consulate must be sought either in books
or outside Liverpool in the hearts of men.
Consul Sherman is sure he admires the
genius of Hawthorne as much as anybody.
Sometimes when he is not too busy he is
going to look up something about the man.
After one's first shock this interest and
enthusiasm are gratifying. . Moncure D.
Conway, when preparing his pleasant and
wonderfully analytlo book, "Hawthorne,"
iust published in the English "Great Wri
ters' " series, had written tojhe consulate
for Hawthorne reminiscences, which Con-

way, like myself, had innocently believed
must be positively exuding from every of-

ficial pore of the place. Now I had come
along glowing with expectancy regarding
this very same Hawthorne matter. From
a business standpoint it was quite remark-
able. Indeed the matter must really be
looked into.

You would have to travel in many
to find a more kindly or courte-

ous consul than this one at Liverpool; but
our consulate here, which, in the paltriest
recognition - of the glorious distinction
conferred upon it through its occupancy
by the greatest romancist America ever
produced, Bhould remain a veritable Haw-
thorne shrine, is absolutely barren of a
single memento from appreciative or lov
ing hand. One little "office record-book,- "

containing copies of the most ordinary
routine butiness letters, and signed more
often by "Wilding, Vice CounsuL" than
by the novelist, comprises every vestige to
be found within the American consulate
regarding Nathaniel Hawthorne.

On page 197 of this faded old book, and
immediately following the last official let-

ter, dated July 22, 1853, by his predeces-
sor, the Hon. Thomas L. Crittenden, of
Kentuoky, is found the first official letter
by Hawthorne. He had arrived at Liver-

pool, on the steamer "Niagara" from Hali-

fax, July 18. The exact date of his taking
possession of the office is not accessible,
either at the consulate or in any of his bi-

ographies. This letter addressed to Colo-
nel Thomas Aspinwall, then United States
consul, at London, and dated "Liverpool,
4 August, 1853," is as follows:

Dear Sir I have been applied to by a maa
named Hector Frazier for means to enable aim
to reach Cardiff to rejola his vessel, to "8. Y,

DO IT NOW !

Buy your Dress Goods while
our assortment of Exclusive
Novelties is complete. We'
are showing a great variety of
Fine Dress Goods, only one
pattern of a style, which will
not be duplicated this season,
from $8.75 to $24.50 a dress.
" All wool Homespuns at 38c
per yard. Immense assort-
ment of all wool goods at 50c
per yard. Many of these
cloths are copies of high cost
fabrics; takes eight yards to
make a dress (only $4.00).

Extra values in all wool
Serges, all colors, at 50c, 75c
and $1.00 per yard.

The popular all Wool Bed-
ford Cords, in all colors, at
75c, $ 1 .00 and $1.25. Examine
these cloths.

Black Goods a specialty.
Our shelves in this department
are loaded with the newest
fancies, also our old reliable
numbers of Priestley's and
Ecroyd's Silk Warp Henriet-
tas, all wool Cashmeres, Hen
riettas, Bedford Cords, etc.,
all at our popular low prices.

Big drive in Lace Depart-
ment, viz , 1,800 yards Fancy
Gauze Silks, in handsome
plaids, stripes and figures, at
25c per yard. Very desirable
for evening dresses, sashes,
waist fronts, etc., etc. Goods
cost the importers 75c a yard.

We are pleased to announce
that we are sole agents for
New Haven for the famous
Dr. Jaeger's Sanitary Woolen
System Underwear for Ladies'
and Children's wear. Full
lines just received in stock.

We are also agents for Dr.
Warner's Health Underwear.

HSfWe carry full lines of
Gent's Underwear in both Dr.
Jaeger's and Dr. Warner's
make.

Howe & Stetson,
767-77- 1 Chapel Street

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Moms, fgltttwbitifl, gtc.
YOU CANNOT REGULATE

The Weather by the Almanac,
But you can regulate the temperature in your
kitchen or parlor and also do your cooking with
less work, and neat your rooms with less trouble
and expense, by calling at

C. P. Merriman's,
154 Elm Street,

Where can be seen a variety of

Oil, Gas and Vapor Stoves.
He also will supply you with Oil and Gasoline

to use in them.

F. A. CARLTON,
PLUMBING, STEAM AND GASFITTIN8

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.
OFFICE 190 GEOBGE, OOR. TEMPLE PTEEET

Steam Heating; Building.
WTR8TIHATES OIVKK.JB

REFRIGERATORS.
Eddy's Dry Air Refrigerators.rtlHE Standard of the World. We have them
JL in all sizes and can show you the best line of

Refrigerators to t- - found in the city, we make
a specialty of th' ldy and would invite the at
cenuon or ouyers. )

Silas i.,

anlK ro ntata RtrMt

Flrst-Cla- ss

FIUMBING&GAS-FITTIN- 6

y . n. nrrsc IKY, 1 Cknr.k.

pXiscjeUatteotis

BICYCLES!
Why buy cheaply made Bicycles when Columbia
and Hartford safeties can be bought on install.
nents. Think it over.

NEW HAVEN CYCLE CO.,
518 STATE STREET.

Itch and Salt Rheum.
rpO all afflicted with the itch, salt rheum or
X any skin disease that scales and drops off

and then scales again, etc., I make a salve which
is as harmless as butter, that will heal the dis-
eased parts in from 2 to 10 weeks, no matter how
long standing or what remedies you have tried,
and build a new skin as healthy as a new bornh.Wa ia H liuo an nairni. .a i IT.- -.

sold to druggists. To be had only from F.
PETRE, East Haven,. Conn., $1.00 and lOo stamp
WW mt.u, iut Pg. jar. Jjl ly

GREAT REDUCTION.
We offer at retail fiftv

Flush and Rattan Chairs,
slightly shopworn, at 50
per cent, less than regular
prices. Also a large line
of beautiral Cnairs uphol
stered m Flush, Broca- -
telle, Tapestry, in all the
latest shades and finish.

Divams, Sofas, Dining
Chairs. Tables in Oak,
Mahogany and Rattan.

Call and make ycur se-
lection at once.
New Haven Rattan Co.,

552 State Street.

CREDIT TO ALL,WITHOUT SECURITY.
Men's, Boys' and Children's

ClothingOH SMALL WEEKLY PAYMENTS. '

Ksw Haven Cash and Credit Clo'g Co..
77 Chanel street, uarstat.

Open until p. m. .

The association have as yet made no aen--
nite plans for the exhibit, for their inten-
tion is to display all these industries in
attractive form at the exposition, bringing
over some of the most skillful workers
to carry on the processes of manfactnre
under the eyes of the visitors, a sight al-

ways of peculiar .interest to those who
study the arts and crafts of different peo
ples as to those --who tike-- , to-- observe the
deftness and cunning xi that wonuennuy
complex and delicate piece of mechanism,
the human hand.- - .hilar y;

IDIOTIC.
Miss Rose What an idiot Jack Trellis

is? Miss Thorne What has he been doing?
Making love to you? fuck.

Editor Why do you call your poem
"Youth?" Poet So that it would be sure
not to come back so me. Puck.

Quite the Reverse. "Back I" cried Ca
nute. "Back yourself!" cried the Wave.
I'm not that kind of a serf. Puck.
Horrified guest There's a roach in this

soup. Take It away, quick, waiter ies,
Bah. Wait just one minute, Bah, till I
catch him. Good News.

Jasper How did you discover that she
is a widow? Jumpuppe When I asked
her to name the day she said, ."

New York Herald.
About Wills. "Do as I say," thundered

an angry father. "My will shall be law."
"Well. then. I'll bet it wasn't arawn by a
lawyer," replied his son. Life.

Traveller "What's that tall ehimney
for? Some one putting up a factory!" Cit
izen "Naw. That's Jim Bisbee's well.
Cyclone turned it inside out." Exchange.

Willis Jimjams is going to make tem
perance speeches. Do you think he'll suc-
ceed? Wallace Oh, yes; he's just the man
to make speeches against whiskey. He's got
itjin him. Waif.

'Chappie told me he thought you lacked
repose," said Maud. "Well, it was his
fault," retorted Estelle; "if Chappie would
go home at a reasonable hour I'd get the
repose I need." JNewiork Herald.

What He Wanted to Know. Mrs. Slim--
son Willie, what did yon say to the Kind
lady next door when she gave you the
piece of pie? Willie I asked if that was
the last piece she had. Brooklyn Life.

"Just imagine that you're at the bat,"
said the astute instructor to the base-ba- ll

crank who was taking lessons in drawing
from nature. "Keep your eyes on the
model, and try to get on to his curves."
Puck.

Dismissed. Canvasser Madam, I am a
book agent Lady of the House So
you Bay; but it you realty are, i wouldn't
believe that or any other statement from
your lips, and if yon are not, you are a

liar. Good day. The
A countryman who witnessed Jefferson's

Rip Van Wrinkle, being asked how he
liked the aoting, answered: "Well, I
didn't see any acting. I saw a shif 'lesB
Dutchman that got drunk off into the
mountains, but he was such a good-nature- d

fellow I liked him fust rate." Utica
Herald.

'I don't see why Brother Goodman
Bhould want a whole month for a rest,"
observed a close-fiste- d member of the
flock. "The devil never takes a vacation."
"Neither does the Lord," spoke up Rev.
Mr. Goodman. "He is abundantly able to
take care of the adversary for one month."
The vote in favor of granting Pastor Good
man's request for a vacation was practical
ly unanimous. Chicago Tribune.

Jiggersmith (sternly) Then you refuse
to become mine, MiBs Flint? Miss Flint

Yes, I can never be more than a sister
. Jiggersmith (drawing a revolver)

Enough! Then I will . Miss Flint
Oh, heavens! You would not mnrder me?
Jaeeernmith (sternly) No, but I'll ever
lastingly massacre that con toundea bull-
dog of your father's that I've been obliged
to pet every time I came to keep him from
devouring me! Munsey's weekly.

MR. WAKli.TlAN'S JOCRNEYING9,
At London Hawthorne in England

His Personal Identification With
trie Liverpool Consulate The Old
Washington Building.

London, England, Sept. 7.
To the Editor of the Journal and Courier:

"Thank heaven, I am a sovereign again,
and no longer a servant!"

So wrote Nathaniel Hawthorne in this
city, underrate of January 3, 1S58, after
having called at the American embassy to
arrange for his passport to Italy.

His unfaltering loyalty to his college and
lifelong friend. Franklin Pierce, had been
rewarded by appointment to the Liverpool
consulate, then the most valuable, in point
of fees, and most onerous and nnpleasant
to a man of Hawthorne's fibre, in point of
residence, within the gift of our govern-
ment. He had passed through the four
years' ordeal with credit; had saved con-

siderable money; but had accomplished no
more than a batch of vagarous English
notes of travel, and possibly sketched
few misty outlines of romances; and i

now, after his long and irksome slavery at
Liverpool, full of the elation of deliver
ance and the joyful enthusiasm growing
out of preparations for the long vacation
in dreamful Italy Italy the eternal inspir--

er of dreams until Italy is known.
I chanced upon these exultant words of

Hawthorne, the other day, in a twenty-
year old volume, owned by an eighty-yea- r

old man, in his hundred-yea- r old home.
beneath the shadows of a four hundred
year-ol- d church, in the thousand-yea- r old
town of Ormskirk, Lancashire.

While the mouldy burgh is interesting
enough on its own account, the old man
in the old home by the old church bet ame

positively lovable to me, because he 1 ved
with a sort of idolatry the roma icist
whose memory we all treasure so prec oua- -

ly. The old church looming above the red
tiles of his cottage roof is curiousl . sur
mounted by a detached tower and steeple
the pile so gray, mellow and as
to involuntarily suggest a gigantic tree
lopped off in its lower trunk, where the
huge battlemented tower stops, out of
whose edge, where the steeple rises, has
sprouted a second slender tree. The tra
dition goes that two capricious maiden sis-

ters, desirous of raising some sacred me-

morial, agreed upon erecting upon Orms-
kirk a tower and steeple, yet, disagreeing
as to uniting and connecting their work.
thev finallv exoended all their wealth and
energies upon both, each independent of
the other.

I had come to Ormskirk attracted by the
antiquity of the town and the unique
character of this most venerable church
and, curiously enough, while wandering
about the antique pile encountered the
same man whom Hawthorne had encoun
tered nearly forty years before.

The old man had in former times been
simply a waiter in the little Ormskirk tav
ern where Hawthorne had once supped,
It was fair-da- y, he remembered, when he
came. The latter eould readily under-
stand scarcely a word of the broad Lanca-
shire dialect of the "portly and ruddy wo-
men" and "yeomec with small clothes and
broad-brimme- d hats, and could secure no
body's attention on account of the crowds.
He was about to leave Ormskirk in a sort
of despair at the fruitless outcome of a
)ong foot journey, when th attendant,
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Meeting; In Hamden Af--

ternoon.
A meeting of the Hamden Law and

Order league will be held In the town hall,
Centerville, (Sunday) afternoon
at 3:30 o'clock. - Judge Rufus S. Piokett of
the city court and A. P. Wilder will speak.

The HuntluKton Fair.
The annual fair of the Union Agricultu

ral society will be held at Huntington,
Wednesday and Thursday, September 23
and 24. Thursday will be horse day.

THE COURT RECORD.

Superior Court Civil Side Judge
Thayer.

The first short calendar session of the
fall term of this court was held yesterday,
Judge Thayer being on the bench. There
was a trial list of thirty-on- e court and
four jury cases in printed form, but none
was set down for trial next week, none of
the attorneys in cases being prepared to
proceed with tbe trial.

There were two divorce cases on the
short calendar docket. Haas vs. Haas and
Stanton vs. Stanton, but in the absence of
the oourt stenographer they were oontin
ued for one week.

In the divorce suit of Louis Francois of
Waterbury against his wife, Marie Fran-
cois, $35 was allowed for the defense.

J. W. Coe, receiver of the wholesale
baking establishment of C. A. Meigs and
J. T. Irott of Waterbury, was given a
peremptory order to sell out on or before
October 15. Attorney Terry, who appeared
for Mr. Meigs and Attorney Cowell who
appeared for Trott says that the business
was solvent ana was being successrully
managed by the receiver. Both their clients
are aged men and both are ill and unable
to attend to the business and desire it dis
posed of.

Attorney flolden of Ansoma applied for
an extension of time from August 4 to Oc-
tober 1 for the receiving of claims against
tbe Usoorn, Uheesman company. He said
that through a misunderstanding a little
over $7,000 of valid claims had not prop-
erly been presented to the receiver, though
the books ot the Usborn, Uheesman com-

pany showed that the claims were against
it. Attorney Gager, who appeared for the
receiver, A. E. Hewitt, said there was no
objection on their part and an order was
passed. Attorney Holden said the affairs
of the company were being rapidly settled
ana one-ha- lt or the concern had already
been sold. It was a question as yet
whether the creditors would be paid in
full or not, bat he thought they would at
least be paid nearly so. The total claims
against the company are $233,000.

The snit ot W. L. Laurens against F. B.
Smedley was defaulted.

City Conrt Criminal Side Judas
Pickett.

Adolph Winterfeldt, violation of Sun-
day liquor law, discharged ; same, violation
of screen law, continued to September 10;
James Doyle, violation of Sunday liquor
law, nolled; Patrick Dowline. breach of
peace against John Ross, discharged; John
tligglns, breacn ot peace against Daniel H.
Lindsley, bond called; John W. Coleman
and Amanda F. Wilson, lascivious car
riage, $5 fine, $3.12 costs each; John Joss,
breach of peace against Patrick Dowline
continued to September 25; Adolph Wal--
der, breach of peace against Willie Berri-gon- e,

$1 fine, $8.70 costs; John Coyne
and James DeWolf, vagrancy, judgment
suspenaea.

Conrt Notes.
The hearing which was to have been

held yesterday morning in the probate
court on the appointment of a trustee on
tne insolvent estate v. Slater & Co., was
continued until next Tuesday.

A Oratefnl Woman.
Probably no more grateful woman stands

in the city to-d- than Mrs. Lizzie Ober- -

kehr, living at 417 Davenport avenne. For
eight years this good woman has suffered
tortures with an open ulcer on her lower
limb. All sorts of treatment and applica-
tions had been used; none of them gave
her relief.

A few months ago Mrs. Oberkehr's
daughter was cured by Dr. Damon, the
well known specialist, at 928 Chapel street.
Seeing the grand results in this case, after
so many others had failed, she decided to
place herself nnder treatment. The im-

provement was gradual at first, but after a
short time the healing process began, and
now she says she is entirely well.

This is only one case of hundreds that
conld be published equally as wonderful
in splendid results. Mrs. Oberkehr is well
known and much respected and says she
would be only too happy to tell anyone
personally of her remarkable recovery.

Furniture at Auction.
E. & J. M. Blair will sell their entire

stock of fnrniture at auction, beginning
on Tuesday, September 22, 1891, at 10 a.
m., and con tinning till all is sold. Cham-
ber suits in mahogany, walnut, cherry,
oak and ash; bedsteads, tables, bookcases,
desks for the house and office, hat and um-
brella racks, sideboards, cabinets, music
stands, couches, chairs of all sorts, glasses,
rookers, stools, and, in fact, furniture of
almost every kind.

The sale will be held at their old stand,
83-8- Orange street, and be conducted by
Mr. Booth. sl9 3t

High Grade Pianos
To rent. A large stock. The Treat &

Shepard Music House, 849 Chapel street,
si 7 eodOt

Socin & Geary are sole agents for five
different makes of piano. 162 Orange.

Pine Purs.
A complete line of Fine Furs now readyat Friend . Brooks',
sl6 Ct 795 Chapel street.

lfouman's Hats.
Fall and winter styles now ready at

Friend E. Brooks', 795 Chapel street.

Pur Work
Shonld be attended to early, as the cold
weather is sure to bring a rush, and all
cannot be done at once.

SEAL COATS,
Jackets and Wraps in the latest styles, at
reasonable prices.

Friend E. Brooks, 795 ChapeL

Leaders for

"BELOW THE BRIDGE,"
TOD CAM FIND

The Newegt Things in the Line of

Silk, Lace and Mugtin
CURTAINS,

Velour and Chenille
PORTIERES,

Sis, Silkalines, Ucts ud MbsGds

FOR SASH CUBTAI58,

Fringes and Drapery Goods.
J. M. CRAMPT0N,

694 CHAPEL STREET.
SUMMER HUT WILL NOT LAST

ALWAYS !

Winter's Cold is Sure to Cornel
Depoait with us cash, and we will deposit

COAL
Where and When You May Say.

It is not too early to berfn a rood supply, at
A. A. TOWNSEND'S,

114 rhwrrb Street,
)18 Srat 1 4S Lome Wharf.

wall Papers

ai Ml
New Patterns for the Coming Season

Arriviig Daily.

The largest variety of the different grades
of Carpetinga ever shown in New

Haven, including

Wilton Velvets,

Body Brussels,

Tapestry Brussels,

Three-Pl- y Extra Ingrains, etc
We shall continue to hold our reputa-

tion for selling the best goods and latest
BtTles at the lowest prices.

Do not fail to examine our stock of
Carpets before furnishing.

A NEW DEPARTMENT.
In addition to our already extensive

Wall Paper and Decorating department,
we have added PAINTING in all its
branches, and are prepared to famish es-
timates on all kinds of work. All work
will be guaranteed satisfactory. Original
Designs furnished for Interior Decorating,
Frescoing, etc

SPECIAL CL0SIN&-0U- T SALE

OF

LASTSEASON'SPATTERNS
OF

CARPETS.
Best quality All Wool Ingrains, 60c

yard.
Best quality Tapestry Brussels, 80c

yard.
Best quality Body Brussels, $1.10

yard.
Heavy C. C. Ingrains, 30c a yard.

Wilton, Velvet and Moqaette
Carpets

AT CLOSING PRICES.

Windo-- Shades,
Upholstery Goods,

Portieres,
Lace Curtains, etc.,

AT THE

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Carpet and Wall Paper Warerooms.

L. ROTHCHILD & BR0.f

683, 685, 687, 689
Grand Avenue.

C. E. Hart & Co.

350 and 352 State Street.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

CHOICE MARKET SUPPLIES

GAME, GAME.
We are a month in adnace of all competitors.

Delicious Chicken Grouse,
Yellow Legged Plover,
Squabs, Hail Birds,
Home Killed Ducklings and

Chickens.
We offer those LUSCIOUS FRENCH MELONS

PICK UNO GOODS tat gnat variety.
FINEST BARTLETT PEARS tat

STORE,

49 Elm Street, cor. Church

SHOULD LOOK
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Weather To-Da- y Fair.
TELEPHONE

Mo. SO.

For your broadcloth thoughts :

Only the French here no
inferior imitation allowed at $1.

2- - an(j r xc0 the yard,J J
KigntAUie, Tempie street.

Charmingly cheap, aren't they ?
Those pretty plaid stripe and

knotted effect suitings at the cen
ter counter.

If the widths were less and
the price more, one could hardly
take offense,

As it is. onlv 1 CC the Yard in
36 inch widths.

Center Counter, Temple street.

Of course vou xale men
must have that blue flag every
where.

How does it go on the corner
of your note heads t

Rood quality of paper and
envelopes, too ! 39c the box.

Chapel street. Front.

Or football term may make
the sweater-stor- y interesting to
Yale athletes.

Pick over the little pile oi
white all-wo- ol ones! May be
you're something ot sweater
judges from sad experience. Can
you duplicate such looks and
quality for $2.50 ?

Right Aisle, Chapel street.

New neck-prettyin- gs all the
time.

Think of a curly feather col
lar in cream white, pink, light
blue or black :

Don't mix it up with a Fea-
ther Boa. This is something al

together different, and to be
painfully precise-r-t- he last new
thing in " Ruching."

Left Aisle, Chapel street.

A veil visitor.
The ne plus ultra of veil fash

10ns.
White figured veil of silk

Brussels net, with deep lace
border.

" How stylish !" you'll say
perhaps belore you see it.

The width of it, full fourteen
inches, allowing plenty of vei
room lor the highest kind ot
hat.

Price starts just 40c the yard.
Ought to be a good bit more for
such a novelty.

Left Aisle, Chapel street.

Spencer SLMatthews,
RUBRICATING

OILS.
AIL THE STANDARD GRADES.

241 STATE STREET 243
NEW HAVEN. CT. "

MASURY'S
Railroad and Liquid Colors.

BOOTH & LAW,
Varnish Manufacturers

AND

Paint Dealers.
Corner Water 1 Olive Sts.

I It f I, ,

HUNDREDS
arx RsrrKjNnto raoH

SEASHORE, COUNTRY AND MOUNTAINS
TO CITY HOMES

aXD EMPTY LARDERS.
Thk QUALITY, ASSORTMENT Am

PRICES or ora Goods
abi seen as to mm

PRUDENT axd
EXACTING HOUSEKEEPERS.

EDW. E. HALL & SON
CKSTABLISHED 182.)

III CHURCH ST.;

EVERYONE

A FEW WORDS
ABOUT

Pantaloons.
This week we are making a grand dis- -

play of these Garments, and can assure all
buyers that it is for their interest to in- - I

vestigate before leaving their order with a
tailor. We have fnil custom made Panta-
loons at $4, $5, $6, $7 and $8, from the
famous New York Clothiers, Messrs. Bog
ers, Peet & Co., that for style, fit and
make are-- far superior to those made by
small tailors, at quite an advance in prices
from above fiirnrea. We are alsn showintr
a fine assortment of the popular " King

I

Perfect - Fitting Pantaloons ;"
prices, $4, $5, $C, $7 and $8. Every pair
warranted to be full custom-mad- e. We
also guarantee them not to rip, and the
buttons not to come off. Will furnish
new pair in every instance should the gar-
ments not prove as represented. We are

making a grand exhibition of this line of
goods to which we direct your attention.

"HUB"
CLOTHING HOUSE,

HO and 112 Church Street,
Kear Chapel street.

nnmnTmnno.nnnnnmTnn
DUnlJllUflarflUlJlJmi UU.

Are exhibiting some very
Beautiful and New De-

signs in Overstuffed and
Frame Parlor Suites Di
vans and Odd Pieces, cov
ered with all the Latest
Fabrics imported this
Fall.

A large line of Artistic
Designs in Gilt Divans,
Comer and Reception
Chairs.

We. shall take great
pleasure in showing this
Collection of Fine Furni
ture.

104 and 1 0B Orange Street

WILSON'S VAPOR,
For the Painless Extraction of Teeth,

HAS NO EQUAL.
Bets of Teeth guaranteed to fit perfectly.
Difficult cases solicited.
No charge for extracting when teeth are to be

nserted.

Dr. H. A. SPANG,
817 Chapel Street,

2pnr Over Connecticut Clothing Company.

Housekeepers, Look Over
x our wonts ior una wees. jome place an or- -

uoi niiat ua anu no will K" J Oil
23 Oranulatect Susrar. ftl.OO.

Sweet Potatoes at i5c a peck. Pearl Tapioca
w; tt iuuuu, IKJUQU paper llollea ua8 IUC.

First-Clas- s Broom 22c.
Ground Spices 15c a pound.
Finest Cheese 15c a pound.
Long Island Eggs 27c dozen.

Will grrind a pound Java Coffee for 25c.
Our New Crop Tea 35c lb.

Is the finest in flavor we ever had. No finercan be produced at 60 to ?.rc.
Mills' Triumph leaking Powder

20c, pound cans.
No powder on the market eives vou better re

sults. Our name on each can is a guarantee for
quality. New Haven Tea and Coffee Co.,

R. W. Mills, 382 State st.

NEW PHOTO PAKLOKS,
75SCliapel Street.

With anew and Elegant Light and everything
modern style, all in the best working order,
which enables us to make the finest gilt-edc-e $5
uaDineis ac oniy THrtbK ljll.a.kb per aozen,
and others at only 92.50 per dozen, we are li

intra rush. Sittings made before you haven
to wink. We have ust engaged some of the best

ular $15 00 Crayon and India Ink Portraits on
stretchers life size, at only $6 and $8 taken
either from life or from any picture you may
nave on nana, i ney cannot ue ootainea at an1
other Gallery at these Low Prices. lT Cal
and see samples.

September.
gooa nttmg, sizes 11 to 2,

Shoe Company,

Impressive Commemorative Exer
cisesFive Deceased Members-De- ath

Yesterday of Mrs. Hoben-stel- n
In Mllford.

Excelsor chapter, Order of the Eastern
Star, held one of their impressive sessions
known as a lodge of sorrow last evening
at their room, G. A. B hall. There was a
large attendance. The exercises were com
memorative of the following deceased
members: George Blakeman, Edward
Cooper, George Cummings, Sister Mary A.

Phelps, who was the wife of Hon. A. W.

Phelps, and Sister Hohenstein, who died
yeBterday in Mllford. Mrs. xionensiein
died of a complication of diseases. She
died at the residence of her daughter, Mrs.
Minnie Watts. She leaves two children,
Mrs. Watts and Archie Hohenstein of New
York, a former well known and prominent
voune New Haven man.

The commemorative exercises of the
lodge were conducted by the worthy mat
ron, Mrs. Dean, assisted by tne patron ana
associate officers. The floral offerings in
honor of the dead were exceedingly beauti
ful.

Frightened by tbe Road Roller.
A horse owned by William Killam, the

grocer, took fright at the old road roller
on Crown street yesterday and making
sudden jump shot off a nine-ye- old boy
trom tne wagon into tne cutter, xne cnua
narrowly escaped, being stepped on by the
animal. The team was stopped on Church
street.

Revenue Laws Violated.
Deputy Collector McDonald while in

specting Widmann & Brother's grocery
store at 164 Crown street, found, nineteen
empty cigar boxes on which the interna
tional revenue stamps had not been can
celled. For this offence the firm is liable
at law for $950 fine and 190 days' imprison
ment. They have taken legal advice and
an effort will be made immediately to ef-- j

feet some sort of a settlement.

Y. at. C. A. Notes.
The Yonng Men's Christian association

holds its meeting Sunday afternoon at 4
o'clock at their rooms, 713 Chapel street.
Eev. J. E. Twitchell will give an address,
At the meeting held last Sunday the hall
was filled to overflowing, and it is expected
that a large audience will be present to
morrow. There will be the usual ood
singing and music by the cornet and
organ. All men are welcome.

The young men's meetings held Satur
day evenings at 8 o'clock at the rooms are
increasing in attendance and interest.

There will be the usual service at the
jail morning at 9 o'clock.

Shelton and Its No License Vote.
Birmingham, Sept. 18. Our sister bor

ough, Shelton, is certainly having a great
experience with its "no license" vote. The
inhabitants of the borough have become so
accustomed to drinking eity water during
the oast year, and have used such quanti
ties of it, that they are now threatened
with a water famine. Their immense
storage reservoir is now almost exhausted
and things are looking serious indeed; and
that the people voted last fall not to allow
the selling of intoxicants in the town, two
saloons are opened on the main street of
the borough, and the manner in which
they are patronized, and the odor that
comes from behind the screen doors, tell
only too plainly that Shelton s police de
partment is not attending to bnsiness; or
less the inhabitants are only too thankful
to drink ginger ale if water cannot be ob
tained.

Committee on Sewers.
The committee on sewers met last even-

ing and considered the following petitions
Petition of Thomas C. Mooney et al. for sewer

m Arcn street, Between ueroy rauroaa oriae
and Congress avenue.

Petition of John T. Green et al. for sewer in
Blatchley avenue, between Exchange street and

aitonstau avenue.
Petition of William Graham etal. for sewer in

Saltonstall avenue, between James and Mill
streets.

Petition of James S. Fisher et al. for sewer in
Wolcott street, between Ferry and Poplar streets.

Petition of A. H. Kimberly et al. for sewer in
Humphrey street, between Whitney avenue and
Orange streets.

Recommendation of the Board of Public Works
that the order for the extension of Canal street
sewer, along the line of the old canal, from Mun-so-

to Gibbs street be rescinded and that a
sewer be laid in Shelton avenue, from Muoson
street to tne New Haven and Northampton rail
road, witn overnow in jnunson street, irom esnei
ton avenue to Beaver ronas creeK.

The petitions of Thomas C. Mooney,Wil
liam Graham, James S. Fisher and A. H.
Kimberly were granted.and the other peti
tions were tabled pending a full meeting of
the board.

Personal.
Leverett F. Goodyear has sold a lot on

Townsend avenue. Annex, to Clifford H,
Street of East Haven.

Louis H. Freedman has sold to Milins
Frank land on Chapel street, 26 feet front
by zuu, witn buildings tnereon.

Robert Redfield, of the firm of Red field
& Sons, left for Vermont yesterday
visit his son, Charles S. Redfield, who is in
poor health.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Bradley and Miss
Kuth Bradley of alo state street have left
New Haven on a four weeks' visit to rela-
tives in Newtown, Litchfield, Thomaston
and Hartford.

Sergeant Charles Stormont has arrived
home from his trip to Niagara Falls.
Station Agent Armstrong of the Consoli
dated road, who accompanied him, returns
next Monday.

Cards are out announcing the marriage
or uertna josepnine, daughter of JJ.
Grinnell, to John Bail Osborne of Yale '89,
at Davenport church, Thursday evening.
uctooer I, at

it is reported in jNew York musical cir
cles that Clementina De Yere, the leading
soprano of Dr. Paxton's church, is engaged
to be married to Ericsson Bushnell, the
well known bass singer.

Eev. John L. Franklin of Buffalo, for
merly of tnis city, tne senior member
of the clothing firm of William Franklin
& Co., was in the city yesterday. He
arrived home from Europe on Sunday.

Miss S. Winnie Evenden, formerly kin
dergarten teacher in the Welch school, and
u. ri. fliann,tne cnorister ot Uhnst church,
will be married at 7 p. m. Thursday, Octo
ber l, in Trinity church, South Norwalk
the bride s home.

Religious Services.
Grack Church (Ulatchley avenue). Rev. A.

Douglas Miller, rector. Services at 10:30 a. m
ana :3U p. m. tf

East Pearl Street 31. E. Church H. D.
weston, 1. If., pastor. PreachinR services
10:30 and 7:30. Epworth league at 6: 15.

Church of the Redeemer (Corner Wall and
Orange streets) Preaching by the pastor, Rev.
W. L. Phillips, at 10:30 a. m., which will be the
only service oi me oay.

Dwioht Place Church. Rev. Dr. Twitchell,
pastor. Preaching at 10:30 a. m. Sunday
school, 12 m. Young people's meeting at 6:30
p. m. Praise service at 7:30 p. m.

TJkited Church Dr. T. T. Munerer will nreach
at 10:30 a. m. No evening service. Sunday
scnool at ia:io p. m. x. r. o. u. U. will noia
its meeting in the chapel at 6:15 p.m.

Davenport Church CWooster Square). Rev.
i. J. meserve, pastor, oerxnon at iu:au a. m.
Sunday school at noon. Y. P. 8. C. E, at 6:30 p,
m. Preaching service resumed at 7:30 p. m. t

College Street Church Divine services with
a sermon bv the uastor. the Rev. William W. Mc
Lane, D. D., at 10:30 a. m. Sunday
school at 12 m. Young people's meeting at
o:ou p. lu.

Church or the Messiah (First Universal
lsii, orange street, above jsimj.-M- ov. tL.
Squires pastor. Sunday school at 12 o'clock.
Preaching at 10:30 by Rev. C A. Whitcomb. No
evening service.

advknt CHRisriAN Church (Beers street.)
Q. M. Teeple, pastor. Social meeting at 10:30
a. m. Preaching at 2:30and 7:30 p. m. by the
pastor. King's Daughters meet at :90. every-
body welcome Seats free. t

Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church
(Dwight Place, corner George street) Pente
costal meetinz at 8:30. Preaching at 10:30 a. m,
and 7:30 p. m. by Rev. A. C. Eggleston, a former
pastor. Baooatn school at noon.

Second Conoreoationai, Church (Fair Haven.)
Kev. l). m. james, pastor. rreacnine Dy tne
Rev. H. C. Hovey, D. D.. at 10:30 a. m. Sunday
scnool ac iv m. x.f. b. J. at o:ia p.
Preaching by the pastor at 7:30 p. m.

At the Bummer Tabernacle. (Old St. John
street M. E. church) Edwards, near Orangestreet Rev. W. C. Blakeman, pastor. Preachingat 10:30 and 7: 90. Sabbath school at 12:00. Y. P.
B. C. E. at 6:15. All made cordially welcome.

Humphrev Street Congregational Church
(Humphrey street near Orange street) Frank
it. AtUCKey, pastor, ruouc worsnip, iu:au ana 7:au,
preaching by the pastor. Sunday school at 2.
Y. P. 8. C E. at 6:15 D. m. Seats free. Every
body welcome.

Grace M. E. Church (Old George street).
corner of Howard avenue and Portsea street.
Kev. James Coote. nastor. 10:30 and 7:30
preaching by the pastor. Sunday school at
noon. 6:30 Y. P. 8. 3. E. prayer meeting. AU
are cordially invited.

First Methodist Episcopal Church Rev.
Melville B. Chapman. D. D.. pastor. 10:30 a. m..
the pastor will preach. 12 in., Sunday school.
6:30 p. m.. Christian Endeavor. 7:30 p. m., ser-
vice of song ay the choir and congregation. You
are cordially invited.

First Baptist Church rWooster Place). Rev.
Jehn H. Mason, pastor, will preach at 10:30 and
7:30. Sunday school and young men's Bible class
at noon. Y. P. 8. C. E. at 6:30. Subject evening
sermon, "A life worth living." AU seats free.
Strangers and young men specially invited.

Calvary Baptist Churoh (Corner York and
Chapel streets) Services for Sunday(to-morrow-)

The pastor, Rev. Edwin M. Poteat, will preach
morning and evening, 10:30 and 7:80. Sunday
school at noon. Y. P. S. C. E. at 6:15 p. m. Every-
body invited to all services. Come and bring
your friends tf

Take advantage of the out in Amerioan
witches i BUTPrtiMU'i Jewelry rtora,

On tbe Stan" of tbe Commander-in- -
Chief of tbe Grand Army of tbe lie-publ- ic.

Mr. Henry S. Peck of West Chapel street,
one of our most esteemed and influential
citizens and a prominent member of Ad
miral Foote post, has just been appointed
an aid de camp on the staff of General Pal
mer of Albany, oommander-in-chle- f of the
Grand Army of the Bepublio. The ap-

pointment oame as a surprise to Mr. Peck.
He has accepted the honor, His commis
sion, an elegantly printed and elaborate
document, arrived yesterday, Mr. Peck's
appointment will give gratincation to tne
irablic and he will no doubt gracefully and
admiraoiy nu tiie pumtiuxi. air. jrevs: was
for many years very successfully engaged
in business in New York, and retired upon
a handsome fortune a year or two ago,
coming back to New Haven, his old home,
to reside.

Bev. Dr. Hovey to Preacb.
The pnlpit of the Second Congregational

churoh, Fair Haven will be occupied to
morrow morning by a former pastor, Rev.
H. C. Hovey, D. U., of .Bridgeport.

Lovely Flowers for tbe Funeral.
Fourteen beautiful bouquets were yes

terday collected from the residents of

Orange street fer the funeral of little
Willie Devlin, who fell from the grape
arbor on East street on Thursday. The
funeral will take place

Georze T. HIne of Orange Dead.
George T. Hine, a prominent and much

esteemed citizen of Orange, died yester
day, aged fifty-six- . He had the misfor-

tnne some weeks ago to break both his
legs while at work in one of his fields,
and since that time, though the bones set
nicely, he has suffered from a complication
of diseases.

At Dixwell Avenue Congregational
Church.

Mrs. Flora Batson Bergen of Providence,
B. I., will be the star in a grand musical
concert to be given in the Dixwell avenue

Congregational church next Tuesday eve
ning. September 22. Mrs. JSergen is
called the "Colored Jenny Lind" of
America and will be supported by excel
lent home talent.

Westvllle's School Election,
Westville's school election takes place

next Monday, September 21, when three
members of the school board will be
elected to succeed M. E. Terrell, George
E. Bradley and J. D. Payne, whose terms
expire, also to elect otner district othcers.
At the public meeting at Masonio hall at
8 o'clock they will lay tax, etc , and fire.
police and street lighting matters may be
discussed.

Their Clothes Stolen.
Sometime Wednesday night or early yes

terday morning the dressing room of the
Amatenr league at the Howard avenue
base ball grounds were broken into and
robbed. The lockers under the dressing
room contained ball clothes of the rjlavers.
besides bats, balls and other implements
of the game. Altogether the things stolen
were valued at about ?1UU. An
ber of one of the teams is suspected.

Ho! For Niagara Falls.
Niasara Falls well illustrates the well

known aphorism "Wonders never cease1
and the "Half has not been told."

All, all earthly scenes pale before the
grandeur and sublimity of the Niagara
cataract. The actuality of the "infinite
energy" here displayed surpasses all ef
forts of man to describe and here he must
pause. Ten thousand steam fire engines
hurricane and blizzard, Niagara eclipses
all. And now the commercial Bpirit steps
in. It seems almost sacrilege to say it,
but it all can be seen by Peck's Autumn
tour, going next Tuesday by the Honsa
tonic Niagara train.

HOTTEST IN YEARS.

Yesterday's Hot Wave An Exceed
ingly Warm Day People Overcome
With the Heat.
Signal Officer Cox finds that yesterday

was the hottest September day hereabouts
in any year since 1884. On September 10
of '84 90 was reached. Yesterday 88 was
the highest official figure. On September
7, 1881, was a remarkably hot day. The
thermometer that day ran np to 100 In
the sun it was much hotter, say 120.

Everybody felt the heat of yesterday ex
cept salamanders. It was a good day for
dropping work and loahng by the seaside
or taking a dip in the waves of old Long
Island sonnd.

The heat was severe upon the men in the
tonndries.

Three yonng ladies were overcome by
the neat at Munson's paper box factory,
and one went into a fit. They were given
every attention and were tolerably com
fortable last evening.

Yale Is Expected to Howl
Bridgeport will send an unusually large

delegation to Yale college this year. The
boys have returned from their summer va
cations and are busy preparing for tbe
college year. In the academic course Ar
thur M. Marsh, Fred Bishop and Alfred B,

Palmer, son of Kev. Dr. Palmer, will enter
the senior year. Fred DeForest, Robert
Nelson, Charles A. Smith and John M.
Wheeler will tussle with the studies of the
sophomore year. Samuel F. Beardsley.W
L. Dench, Edward Buckingham, Lynde
Wheeler, William W. Wheeler, Charles
A. Wheeler and Mortimer Comstock, all
graduates of last year's class at high
school will enter the freshmen year. Paul
Sterling goes to Sheffield in his third year.
Sheldon Catlin, Harry Stevenson, Fred
Northrop and W. Jennings enter the first
year at the same institution. William
HinckB, Jesse Stewart, Harry Doolittle an,
Sidney N. Lockwood will give np their
time to mastering Blackstone nd-9-wif

for the next three years. Howard Joyce
continues at the law school in his second
year. Will Burgher will attend the art
school. It is exDected that this lively con
tingent will make Yale howl during the
coming summer. .Bridgeport Jfost.

Laid at Rest A Lovely Array of
Flowers.

The funeral services of the late Massena
Clark, son of Edward M. Clark of this city
and grandson of the late Massena Clark,
were held recently in Amesbury, Mass.
The house was filled with the relatives and
frinds of the deceased, who came to pay
their last respects to the departed. Bev.
H. F. Hill, rector of St. James' Episcopal
church, conducted the services, which
were very impressive. The floral offer-

ings which loving friends had sent as a
last tribute were very beautiful and many
in number. On top of the casket which
bore the remains was an elegant star, cres
cent and bar with the inscription "My
Boy" in purple immortelles, and a large
pillow of hydrangeas and white flowers.
npon which in purple immortelles across
the center was tne name "Teddie." This
was from his grandmother, Mrs. Mary
Barker. An elegant lyre, made of choice
and beautiful white flowers, from Mr. and
Mrs. r . A. uaoeoeK, was also on the cas-
ket.

The other floral offerings were as fol
lows: A large and elegant pillow made of
different colored flowers across the center
formed from purple asters, was a tennis
racket. The oenter of the blade was made
of white flowers, across which, in purple
immortelles, was the word "Love." Be-
side it on the table was a bouquet of sev-
enteen pink rosebnds, one for each year of
his age. These most beautiful tributes
were from the Attitash Tennis club.

Near them was a lovely anchor, made of
white roses and smilax, from the Wonnes-qua- m

Boat club.
A star made mostly of pansies, from

Mrs. Henry Dearborn; wreath from Perry
F. Burbank and W. S. Swett; basket of
beautiful flowers, W. J. Murphy; crescent,
Harry Steele: bouquet, Miss Louisa Wine:
bouquet white roses. Misses May Janvrin,
Helen urnmmona, urace uouey, the
Misses Symmes, the Misses Quinn; basket
of elegant flowers, Mr. and Mrs. S. E.
Babcock; bouquet of white dahlias, Fred
Robertson; bouquet of white dahlias, Fred
A. Wilman; large basket beautifully ar-

ranged with asters of various colors, Miss
Lutie Curtis; bouquet of hydrangeas, Mrs.
Charles Kelley; large wreath of white
roses from a friend; basket of choice
flowers, John Hassett; bouquet of white
lilies, Miss Jennie Hatoh. The bearers
were Charles Dennett, Irving Atwood,
Frank Batchelder, Frank Hoyt, William
Swett, Perry F. Burbank.

The burial was at Mount Prospect ceme
tery. -

"Why. now I cannot get enough to eat."
savs one lady who formerly had no sne- -

ttt, bat tort Hood' BrspxUJ, - -

Closed at Meriden Yesterday A
Grand Exhibition Successful
Financially Balloon Ascension and
Paracbnte Drop Tbe Trotting
Notes of tbe Pair.
The wenty-second annual state fair,

which closed yesterday at the Meriden park
and link, was the most successful exhibi
tion of any of the state fairs and was vis
ited by morel people than have ever at
tended any of the previous fairs of the
society. The gate money received on

Tuesday was $825, against $195 for the
opening day last year. The entrance

money received on Wednesday was $4,400,
while the amount received on Wednesday
of last season $704. On Thursday of this
week the amount was about $3,000, which

compares favorably with Thursday of last
season wnen tnen tne amount was

On account of rain during the
exhibition of 1891 the fair was oontinued
on Saturday. The amount received for
entrance money and sale of privileges this
season will amount to about siu.uw.wmcn
is much more than has ever been received
at anv previous fair. Twenty-fiv- e thou
sand dollars is appropriated by the state
for the exhibition.

In other respects-- the show compares
favorably with the previous fairs. The
exhibit of horses, cattle, sheep and poultry
has been excellent. The main building
was well filled with fruit and v
and the meritorious exhibits of the granges.

THE BALLOON ASCENSION,

The balloon ascension and parachute
drop at the fair grounds yesterday was

grand. The balloon with parachute at
tached arose to a great height with Frank
Swearengen of Bloomington, 111., standing
on the rope under the parachate. The
hero of the perilous undertaking descended
slowly with the parachute, landing in a
field near the parK. ne returned, buuu wj
the fair around.

A collection was taken for the benefit of
Frunfc Robertson of Newark, N. J., whose
leg was broken by falling from the balloon
at the park on Tnursoay. xvouerLouu
now in the Hartford hospital. He arose
with the narachnte to a height of about

forty feet, when the parachute became de-

tached from the balloon, when Robertson
fell to the ground, breaking his right leg.

THE TROTTING.

There were four horses in the 2:50 class.

the first race of the day. Tanzy D. won

the first heat. In the second heat a col-

lision occurred between Tanzy D. and
Cheshire Boy. Charles Parker of South- -
ino-ton-. the driver of the latter horse.
showed his dexterity when he was thrown
from his sulkv. He retained hold of the
reins and managed to check the speed of
his horse until he could take his seat in the
vehicle. He was soon following after the
leading horses and finished third in the
heat. The purse was awarded as follows
First money, $100, to Cheshire Boy; sec
ond money. $50, to Lizzie S.; third money.
$30, to Tanzy D. ; fourth money, $20, to
Dick.

SUMMARY.
8:60 Class Purse $200,

S. W. Handy, Cheshire, b s Chesh-
ire Boy 2 3 1

E. M. Hicks, Hartford, b m Lizzie DiliW. B. Smith, Hartford, b m Tanzy
D . 1 4 4

Steven Lowe, Waterbury, b g Dick. 4 2 3
Time, 8:4 2:47, 2:40), 2:42, 2:43.

THE COLT STAKES.

Two three-year-ol- d colts sired by Hal-
dane had a race for a purse, which was
won by the gray horse Halvan. The

promising filly Marvel, owned by Frank
Stevenson, jr., was the other contestant in
the race.

Following is the summary of the last
race:

SPECIAL LOCAL RACE.
W. A. Penfleld, Meriden, b m Nana 1

P. A. Skinner, Middleneld, b m Tiddlede-win- k

2

FAIR NOTES.

The New Haven poultry fauciers who
exhibited their pets at the fair must be
pleased with the result. E. L. Jones, who
exhibited black leghorns as fine as can be
seen at any poultry show, was rewarded by
two nrst premium cards wmcn were placed
on his coop. Two first premium cards
were also on his coop of silver-spangle- d

namonTgs.
On C. P. Jordan's combination coop of

bantams were six hrst and one second pre
mium cards. His coop of white leghorns
received two first premiums.

A. N. Farnham of Westville received
first premiums on Toulese and China
geese and first premiums on Aylesburg.
Cayuga and crested ducks.

James L. Boot received two premiums
tor golden seabnght bantams.

The New Haven carriages have been
much admired. The Boston Buckboard
company and other firms from this city
made fine exhibits.

A plowing match and a milking contest
were among tne side attractions at tne lair.

During the day at the park and in the
rink in the evening could be seen apprecia-
tive housekeepers testing griddle cakes,
biscuit and muffins, made with Hecker
griddle cake, superlative and corn g

flour, and the exclamations of sat-

isfaction were convincing to the observer
that the practical folks knew a good thing
when they saw it.

New One Formed.
A new orchestra to be known as the

Second regiment orchestra has been formed
nnder the direotion of M. W. Meaney and

. Lt. Mcttuire.

To Speak Here Next Month.
Mrs. Mary C. Leavitt, the round-the-wor-

missionary of the Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance union, will give an ad-

dress in one of the New Haven churches
October 2. Mrs. Leavitt has been absent
from the-Unit- States for the past eight
years, working in many different countries
in the interests of the W.u.T. U.

At Vwlght Place Cburch.
The Sabbath evening services of Dwight

Place church, which have been omitted
during the summer, will be resumed on
Sabbath evening by a praise service.

Hereafter regular Sabbath evening ser-
vices will be held at 7:30. The service
will be for one hour and will be inter
spersed with music for which the choir
will make special preparations.

In West Haven.
A petition signed by many influential

citizens of West Haven has been presented
to the selectmen of Orange asking for ac
tion in regard to erecting a new town hall.
About three years ago the town purchased
a lot for such a building at the corner of
Campbell avenne and Main street diago
nally across from the postoffice. After the
purchase of the lot the matter was dropped
and has remained quiescent until now.

Creditors Nonplussed.
Bridgeport, Sept. 18. Frank M. Cogill,

of the Honsatonic road, has
suddenly shaken the dust of Bridgeport
from his feet, leaving many disappointed
creditors behind. Since Mr. Cogill sev-

ered his connection with the Honsatonic
road some months ago he sold his fish
market business, which he has been ran'
ning of late, to George T. Oviatt and then
departed. His heaviest creditor is the
Honsatonic Ice company, whose bill
amounts to something less than $300.
The other bills are small and numerous.

TWO ACCIDENTS.

Struck by a Switcher One Toe Was
Amputated Accident in Portland.
John Donnelly, who boards at 61 Court

street, was crossing the tracks near the de-

pot in this city yesterday morning, when
he was struck by the switch engine. One
of his toes was badly mangled and was am-

putated at the hospital.
Leon W. Hall of Portland, Conn., was

badly bruised at Portland yesterday af tea
noon. He was brought to this city on a
freight train and taken to the hospital.
Some of the bones of one foot are broken,
but amputation will probably not be neces-
sary.

ARRESTED AT TBE FAIR.
Wanted Chance for a Ten Robbed a

Student.
Early yesterday morning two colored

boys at the Meriden park asked several
persons to change a $10 bill. The officers
on duty suspecting something wrong in-

vestigated the matter and found that the
boys had $140 in their possession.

Telephoning then began and resulted in
the discovery that the Middletown officers
were looking for tbe boys for stealing $145
from the clothes of D. H. Piper, a Wee-leya- n

student, while he was practicing at
football, on Thursday. The two colored
boys were taken down and looked up by
Officers Goodrich and Couch, and the Mid
dletown officers notified.

The two colored boys are Charles De
Forest and Charles 'Carter. A white boy
named Willi Kisgtland, wag implicated la
tbe iffir

Proposals for tbe Erection of a New
Fifty Thousand Dollar Bnlldlmc
Iflr. Sumner Merrick: Prefer a
Plan for tbe Thorough Equipment
of tbe manual Training; System
Tbe Board of Education Passes
Financial Votes.
The last meeting of the board of educa-

tion in its present form was held yesterday
evening. The voteB to be presented for
the consideration of the adjourned annual

meeting of the New Haven city school dis
trict were passed upon, and plans discussed
for the erection of a $50,000 building for
the manual training school.

The committee on schools presented the
following recommendations to the board
That the salary of Professor Honey, which
was fixed at $950 for one hour and a half

per day, be reconsidered and fixed at $600

for one hour per day in the eighth grade
of the grammar school. Superintendent
CurtiB stated that Sumner Merrick, the
instructor in drawing, had kindly con-

sented to teach the extra half hour with
out extra compensation. The recommen
dation was adopted.

In view of the extra wont on teachers in
Welch school on account of sending back
delinquents this year, who were deficient
last, that Miss Carrie G. Wild, Miss
Miriam Hatch, Miss n uooayear ana
Miss Lillian E. Bradley be granted a spec
ial compensation of tor snch addi
tional work. The recommendation was
adopted.

That Miss js.ate i. .uonovan or me ouei--
ton school be given salary of room. $630,
instead of $620; also that the salary of Miss
Bose J. Conlan of the Eaton school be in
creased from $490 to $530, the salary of
her room. These increases of salary were
Granted.

Superintendent uurus announced mac
the committee on schools had at last de
cided to recommend the regular raise of
salary to fourteen new teachers of last
year, who did receive the regular raise of
$50 in consequence of alleged poor work as
attested Dy principals or several or tne
schools. The teachers objected, that the
principals had made the complaints on
hearsay. They were given the regular in
crease recommended.

The matter of new blackboards in Ger--

mania school, for which an expense of $20
will have to be incurred, was referred to
the building committee with power to act.

Mr. Adler tnen announced that Mr.
Sumner Merrick had prepared a rough
draft of a plan for the contemplated
manual scnool Dniiding. lne discussion
of these plans occupied the attention of
the board for nearly an hour.

The following is a description of the
bnilding: The structure is to be two
stories in height, 102 feet long and eighty
feet wide. The basement, however, has
an extension to the right of the entrance
thirty feet across and eighty feet wide.
The entrance to the basement is imme-
diately in the center of the main building.
One enters a wide vestibule, to the left of
which is the lumber room and to the
right the extension spoken of, 30x80 feet.
The extension is used for forging proc
esses. Occupying the extreme left
of the front are the coal, engine and boiler
rooms, in the rear or which is the iron
foundry. Various store-room- s and closets
occupy the central portions of this floor.
The floor of the basement is fonr feet un
derground and is covered with brick to
prevent chance of fire. The breadth of the
building, eighty feet, faces the street, the
entrance being on the side.

The first floor, with halls and closets
running from front and back through the
center, is devoted to three large carpentry,
wood-turnin- g and machine tool depart
ments, each of which has ample space for
the requirements or tne work.

The third story is entered by stairs in
the center of the floor space, and is oc
cupied by a mechanical drawing room
102x40 feet, and two other rooms for reci-
tation and the cooking respectively, 40 feet
square.

It was stated by Mr. Adler that the
drawings were only a crude sketch, which
might be altered at pleasure, and was
simply intended to indicate the various
departments of a manual school. Chair-
man Charles E. Graves was anxious to
know how near the Hillhonse high school
it was proposed to erect the new bmldine,
Both SnperintendentCnrtis and Mr. Merrick
agreed that the manual training system
ought to bear a very close relation to the
high school, since the intellectual develop-
ment of the scholars was a principal fac
tor in the manual training school. As re
gards the present high school it was shown
that a manual training school cannot
erected near it, because the proximity of
the uanal railroad wonid greatly jar and
injure tne macmnery. Mr. Avis said:
believe that children who do not go to the
nign school should be given the full ad
vantage of manual training. If this train
ing is not to fit poor and ignorant children
for some mechanical occupation, for whose
Denent is it!

Another grade, No. 9, should be added
to those already in the grammar school
and the children that need it most be given
the most training."

In reply to this Mr. Custis showed that
considerable education was needed to un
deretand the complicated details of manual
training and therefore that the advanced
training of this kind could only be open to
high school pupils. When the matter
came to vote the board resolved to ask the
district for an appropriation of $50,000 for
the manual school building.

The last business before the board was
the votes to be laid before the taxpayers of
the school district at their adjourned meet
ing next Monday. These votes have been
arranged as follows:

That the bonds of the collector and
treasurer of the schools be fixed at $40,000
eacn,to tne satisfaction or the board of ed
ucation.

That the following sums be appropriated
ror tne erection or new buildings: Win
Chester four-roo- addition $15,000, Oak
street school $15,000, Quinnipiao school

3,UUU.
That the board be authorized to provide

free books and supplies for the coming
year.

That the sum of $50,000 be appropriated
ror a manual scnool building.

That a tax of 3. mills on the polls and
real estate of the district be laid on the
grand list of 1891.

When the above votes had been passed
tne ooara aajourneu.

At tbe City missions.
Rev. Dr. McLane, pastor of the College

street Congregational church, will speak at
the City Mission hall, corner State and
Conrt streets, in connection with the peo
ple s service evening.

FUNERAL IN HAIHDBN.
Tbe Bnrlal of John HI. Tucker Yes- -

terday.
The funeral of John M. Tucker took

place from his late residence in Hamden
yesterday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, and
was attended by a very large number of
sympathizing friends. Bev. Mr. Tolles of
the Summerfield M. E. church conducted
the funeral services which were very im-

pressive. The were: George
Tucker, Fred Bobinson, Henry Tucker,
Baymond Bobinson, Gnssie Tucker, Lntie
Kobinson. Messrs. Statu ox Hegel of New
Haven were the undertakers in charge of
the funeral. The interment was in the
Hamden cemetery. The deceased was a
well Known and esteemed Hamden resi
dent, where he had resided for the last
twenty years. His health had been poor
for a year or two and he died of paralysis.
He leaves a wife and one son and many
friends to mourn his loss. His age was
fifty-on- e.

Longfellow's Dream.
Another successful rehearsal of "Long-

fellow's Dream" was held at the Church of
the Messiah last night, and the piece will
be again rehearsed this evening in antici-
pation of its coming production. It is im-

perative that every one who has taken a
part should be present.

Partnership Dissolved. '

Richard Maguire has retired from the
firm of Mclntyre, Maguire & Co., and in
future the business will be conducted by
Mr. Mclntyre. Mr. Maguire expects to
leave for Europe by November 1. He will
be absent several months.

A petition has been filed with the clerk
of the superior court praying for an abso-
lute divorce on the part of Bichard Ma-

guire from his wife, Mrs. Maguire. The
petition is returnable the first Tuesday in
October.

John J. Rourke died Thursday evening
after a short illness, of pneumonia, at the
age of twenty-si- x years. He was well
known in this city and leaves many friends.
He leaves a wife, mother and brother to
mourn his loss. The funeral will take
place from his late residence, 930 State
street, Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Hats and Furs.
Dunlap, Heath, Christy and Brooks &

Co. hate In fall styles: also fur repairing.
Chapel street, opra? Btete,

gouwxat irod Cowrie.
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Csrbb Months 1.B0; Onb Month, 60

cents: On Wkm, 15 cents; Smau
Copras, 8 cents.

Saturday, September 19,1891.
NEW ADVKBTISEMKNTS FOB TO-DA-

A Grateful Woman Dr. Damon.
Cabinet Photos At Beers'.
Dally Chat Wm. Neely tc Co.
Day's Dyspepsia Disks At Drugeists'.
Entertainment At Hyperion Theater.
Furniture B. & J. M. Blair.
For Rent House 3 Atwater Block.
For Rent Rooms 601 Chapel Street.
For Rent Rooms 40 Elm Street.
Groceries D. M. Welch & Son.

.Ktoliul Fnnri At Drufirsrfsts'.
Mutiny Westville 8chool District.
Notice Henry T. Durand.
Provisions E. Schonbereer.
Paine's Celery Compound At Druggists'.
Pianos Socin & Geary.
Probate Notice Estate of George Lewis.
Street's Wheatlne At Urocera"
To Milk Dealers F. L. White.
Vocal Instruction R. M. Smith.
Watches S. Goodman & Co' 8.
Wanted Girl 137 Wall Street.
Wanted Boners 26 Franklin Street.
Wanted Woman 98 Dwlght Street.
Wanted Woman 180 Temple Street.
Wanted Man Box 1406, New Haven.
Wanted Rooms Box 1715.
Wanted Girls 775 Chapel 8treet.
Wanted Situation 85 York Street.
Wanted Situations 775 Chapel Street.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

United Church Rev. Benjamin W. Bacon.
Davenport Church Rev. I. C. Meserve.
Grace M. E. Church Rev. James Coote.
Summer Tabernacle Rev. W. C. Blakeman.
Grace P. E. Church Rev. A. Douelass Miller.
Calvary Baptist Church Rev. E. M. Potest.
Trinity M. E. Church Rev. S. M.McChesney.D.D.
Humphrey Street Church Rev. Frank R.Luckey.
Advent Christian Church Elder Teeple.
Church of the Messiah Rev. L. H. Squires.
Dwight place Church Rev. Dr. Twitchell.
College Street Church Rev. Dr.Wm.W. McLane.
First M. E. Church Rev. Melville B. Chapman.
East Pearl Street Church Rev. H. D. Weston.
First Baptist Church Rev. John H. Mason.
Church of the Redeemer Rev. W. L. Phillips.
Second Congregational Church D. M. James.

WEATHER RECORD.
IHDIOATTOSB OH

Agricultural Dspartmckt, 1

Orrics or the CHisr I

Or the Weather Bureau, f
Washington, D.C., 10 p. m., Sept. 18, 1891. J
Forecast till 8 p. m. Saturday:
For Maine, New Hampshire and Vermont: Lo-

cal showers, cooler, northwesterly winds.
For Massachusetts: Increasing cloudiness with

local showers during the afternoon or evening;
cooler northwesterly winds.

For Rhode Island and Connecticut: Fair, west-

erly winds; stationary temperature, except in

western portion of Connecticut, slightly cooler.
For eastern Sew York: Fair in southern Ver

mont; local showers in northern portion '.westerly
winds, slightly cooler.

Local TOeattaer Report.
FOR SEPTEMBER 18, 1891.

8
A. It. P.M.

Barometer 30.19 29.96
Temperature 66 79
Humidity 90 70

Wind, direction. ... SW W
Wind, velocity 'd 112
Weather ClouSy Cloudless

Mean temperature. 76.
Max. temp., 88; min. temp., 63.
Precipitation, .00 inches.
Max. velocity of wind.
Total excess or deficiency of temperature since

January 1, x306 degrees.'
Total excess or deficiency of precipitation slnoe

Jan. 1, z.vi in.
B. J. COX. Observer.

Note. A minus Sim r 1 prefixed thermom
eter readings indicates temperature below sero.

A "'1' in connection wun rainiau indicates
trace of Drecinitation too small to measure.

Snow is melted and resulting depth of water
not Known.

LOCAL NEWS.

Brief mention.
W. J. Atwater is to erect a one family

brick house on Veto street.
E. F. Haley of Windsor Locks enters

Yale law school next week.
J.W. Stewart, the Temple street caterer,

will reopen Monday, September 2

All aboard the new Royal shoes get
there every time; only at 92 Church street.

Concrete sidewalks laid by Connecticut
Concrete company, 49 Church St., Boom 2,

The state convention of Baptists will be
held in Bridgeport October 19-- 21 inclu-
sive.

An addition to the Dixwell avenue
school house is being erected by Hnbbell,
Merwin & Co.

At the insane asylum in Middletown
there is an apple tree as full of blossoms as
a tree in spring.

Miss Lillie Sperry of Bridgeport is visit
ing at the residence of Frank Augur of 406

Elm street, this city.
Edmund Ferguson, the Pittsburg mil

lioniare, now owns every foot of Fisher's
island in the sound.

Hnbbell, Merwin & Co. are building
$5,000 two story frame houBe on Congress
avenue for Joseph Miller.

Miss Lizzie Holford has returned home
after a three months' visit with friends in
New York, Massachusetts and other places.

J. A. Church is to build a large green
house on Whitney avenue for Nathan Bald
win. It will be completed by December.

Lieutenant W. H. C. Bowen, Fifth in
fantry, U. S. A., will establish a branoh
of his recruiting station in Bridgeport next
month.

The marriage of Miss Ora Q. Chapman
of New Haven to Joseph B. Yisel of High-
wood is announced to take place Octo
ber 21.

Atwood, the secretary of the
Landers, Fray & Clark company, died in
New Britain yesterday morning, aged fifty-fou- r

years.
Rev. Dr. Phillips will be one of the

speakers at the state convention of the Y.
M. C. A. which takes place in New Britain
next Monday and Tuesday.

William Twining of this city has accept-
ed the position of stage carpenter with the
"Darlington's Widow's" combination and
will leave for Montreal

Mr. Edward Camp of Norfolk, one of
the most prominent citizens of Norfolk, is
very ill and not likely to recover. He was
a member of the legislature in 1867.

G. M. Baldwin is preparing to build a
brick flat on Elm street between Howe
and Dwight streets. It will have two ve-

randas, bay window with stone trim-

mings, etc.
" The Weekly Record, formerly the Beat
Estate Record, appears in new and more
desirable form, with greatly improved ap-

pearance. It is meeting with gratifying
and desired success.

Cards are out for the marriage of George
E. Wyant and Miss Katie M. Guild, both
of Seymour, to take place Thursday even-

ing, October 1, at the new house which Mr.
Wyant has had bnilt at Woodside.

Frank B. Childs, who was for more than
twenty years a teacher and for some time
vice principal of the Hartford publio
high school, yesterday brought suit against
the town of Hartford for $2,500 back pay.

Colonel E. F. Shepard, editor of the New
York Mail and Express, will speak at Bun-
nell's opera house, Bridgeport, Sunday
afternoon, November 15, under the auspi-
ces of the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion.

Fall hats, leading styles, great variety,
as usual at Burgess & Burgess', including
the world renowned Knox hats. Now's
the time,ladies,to pick out your fur shoul-

der capes, a grand display at Burgess &

Burgess.
James P. Fay, who was thrown from

the platform of the street car in this city
and severely injured Wednesday, is chief
book keeper at Wilcox.Crittenden & Co.'s,
Middletown, where he has been employed
for a long time.

Mr. Thomas W. Moore, a well known
down town gentleman and who is very
popular with a host of friends, has decid-
ed to enter the Yale law school the coming
fall. His friends bespeak for him a bril-
liant future In the legal fraternity.

jSaeltlntoshes to Order."
. The largest stock ever shown in the city
and all different stvles at the Goodyear
rubber store, 860 Chpel street. F. 0.

uttje, proprietor,

Misses' Dongola Top, Straight Goat, Slipper Foxed,
juacea snoes, auraDie ana
price $JL.ou.

Misses' Straight Goat Button Boots $1.50.
Misses' Straight Goat School Boots $1.25.

FOB ONE DOLLAR.
S3B GRAND AVE. I

We offer Children's Pebbled Button Boots, in sizes
6 to 10 1-- 2, sole leather tips and substantial in every
parxicuiar. At our great display of Carpets and Furniture and

get the prices. We offer great inducements this
month to early buyers. Notv is the time to nrenare

CJiildren's Bright Dongola Button Boots 88c.
Children's Bright Dongola Button Boots $1.00.
Children's Paris Kid Button Boots $1.25:

LADIES' I0W WAIKIIGr SHOES.

A pair ofour welt-sole Oxford Ties, worn with swat

your home for falL We can furnish you everythingin the way ofHouse Furnishing Goods, and you can
safely feel that you are getting the best goods at the
lowest value. Ifcredit is desired, we can extend youthat. If you contemplate buying a Chamber Suite,Parlor Suite, Extension Table. Sideboard. Hat Rack.

ter dashes, combine a sensible and comfortable outfit
till sno-- flies.

Ladies' Scotch Sole Oxfords $2.95.
Xadies' Scotch Sole Oxfords $3.75.

Folding Bed. Dining Chairs, or any article of Furni-
ture made, also Carpets, Window Shades, Draperies,or have any article of Furniture you wish uphol-
stered or repaired by skilled workmen at a low figThe New Haven ure, give us a can. A. large line of Coverings and
Upholstery Goods to select from.W. B. FENN, S. A. BASSETT,

WM. B. TUTTLE, J. Z. MASON.

STT00EEDDT& WALLACE B. 1W & CO.

H. B. A KM STRONG & CO.,
POPULAB OUTfTTTEES,

80-- 97 Orange Street.
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Bt'BIED ALIVE.
John Dwyer Instantly Killed ItHEWS BY TELEGRAPH.SCMP ITER FOR BENT.III & Ceat a Wars) aack laMrUta

In Mats a war far a rail week
taavaa Uasaa.)

HAVE IN MIND
That we have ready for your inspection a
very complete and exclusive assortment of
high class JHOveity Jjress i'axxerns, as wen
as Steamer Sereres. Chevrons, Bedford
Cords, Diagonal
Cheviots, etc.

It "will he a pleasure to show them, confident
as we are that the styles and prices will he
aTyoroved.

The assortment of
Goods in wool that we offer is the most inter
esting ever made by us.

We are showing advance styles in Ladies'
and Misses' Fall and Winter Coats and Capes
and Fur Capes at very moderate prices.

MONSON & CARPENTER,
TEMPORARY

STORE. 9IO CHAPEL

FINE BUTTER, FARMINGTON CREAMERY.
We shall, about August 25, Tuesdayr armington Ureamery nutter, ana proDamy xuesaay ana ana rnuay reguim-l- v

in the fntnr. To those who have nsedit notniner need be said as to its quality. We
hall be pleased to furnish those and all others who may favor us with their patronage.

The nrlne will Via Vati. dnvn .n the rnlinor market.
We shall receive the Red Hook Creamery in one pound cakes and 5, 10

and 25 pound packages, as nsual. It has won on its merit a place in the front rank.

FLOUR.
A Car of our Fancy Haxall just received.

r
Made from entire old wheat, which

insures a uniform, reliable flour that cannot fail to suit every time. Barrels, half bar

Camel Hair, Wool Figures,

plain and fancy Black

STREET. THE
OPPOSITE

GREEN- -

next, receive the justly celebrated

to fall, especially on that made from Ola

A LABGE INVOICE OF- -

rels and i cotton bags. The price is not likely
wueai,

EXTRA FINE COFFEE.
A good stock of old private growth Java Coffee on hand. It is a "Royal" article,

sound, fine, and very difficult to equal. Boasted every other day and ground to order.
Choice old Mocha.

"Liebotschaner Lager," $1 per doz.; we are sole agents for its sale in New Haven.
French and California Clarets, Sauternes.
Some very old Crow Whisky, Bourbon and Bye.
Fine old French Brandies, Blackberry Brandy, Peter Heering Cordial.
Three 140 gallon casks Sherry Wine, just received direct from Jerez de la Fron-ier- a,

$3, extra nice for the price; $4, good enough for almost any table. Older and
higher grades in stock.

JOHNSON & BROTHER,
411 and 413 State street, corner oi Court.

PURE SPICES.
CHOICE CINNAMON, ALLSPICE, GINGER, MACE,

NUTMEGS, WHITE PEPPER, BLACK PEPPER.
The above spices we have whole or ground, and

guarantee them to be the best quality, strictly pure,
whole mixed spices.

"
. 4

HAVE JUST EECEIVED

Ml Parsons' Sm Ml to Water Bis ai Boacta.
"It is the only thing made that can be relied upon under all circumstances. It is

infallible." Stafford Dining Rooms.
"The best thing I ever used." Half Dime Restaurant.
"It is simply immense." Holly Tree Bestaurant.
"I would give five dollars a box for it, could I not get it for less." Mr. C. S. Fair-

banks, 43 Wallace street.

These goods are sold with a guarantee. Price 25c'
and 50 cents, at the

BOSTON GROCERY,
N. A. FULLERTON, Prop..

926 Chapel Street, cor Temple

Si If

J
if

HEAT TOUR HOUSE
WITH THE CELEBRATED

MAHONY BOILER,
Steam or Hot "Water, Direct or Indirect

Radiation.
ALSO HOT AIR FURNACES.

Driven wells a specialty. Engineers' Supplies, Gar-
den Hose, etc. First-clas- s work guaranteed. Factory
work solicited.

SHEAHAN & GROARK,
BTEAMFITTERS AND PLUMBERS,

291 STATE STREET.

Effect of tbe Hot Weather oa Cor- n-
drain Placed Beyond tne Possible
Ity of Harm Condition of Trade
Business Failures.
New York, Sept. 18. R. G. Don &

Co.'s weekly review of trade says: The
hot weather at the west is worth to the
country many millions every day. Each
clear and cloudless day places many mill-
ions of bushels of corn beyond the possi-
bility of harm from frost, and a great part
of the anticipated crop is also safe. The
large crops mean that the farmers will be
enabled to purchase more freely of the
products of other industries and will pay
this fall a vast amount of indebtedness.

At Chicago some decrease in receipts of
lard, butter and wool compared with last
year is reported for the week, bnt increase
in flour, barley, cured meats, cheese, hides,
a gain of a quarter in oats, while receipts
of rye and wheat are six times those of
last year. At Minneapolis trade is active
in lumber and flour, shipments of flour
being more than double those of last year.
At St. Paul trade greatly exceeds expecta-
tions. and at Omaha is (rood, though monev
is close. At Milwaukee it is observed that
the weather has greatly improved the
prospects as to corn. At St. Louis the
country banks are not drawing as heavily
ior nortnern crops, out money is going
south for cotton, and at Kansas Citv trade
is satisfactory and money easier.

It is a surprising' fact that notwithstand
ing the output of pig iron is almost equal
to the largest ever known, the price growsmore steady and stiff, and a decidedly bet-
ter tone is observed in all the importantmarkets. This has been noticed for a
month or more as a sure indication of very
large and healthy consumption of iron.

Ine business failures occurring through
out the country during the past seven days
as reported to E.G. Dun & Co. and E.Rus-
sell & Co. of the mercantile agency num
ber for the United States 210 and for Can
ada 29, or a total of 239 as compared with
a total of 214 last week and 217 the week
previous to the last. For the correspond
ing week of last year the figures were 190,
representing 164 in the United States and
26 in Canada.

NELSON LOWERS HIS RECORD.
Past Work of the Great Trotter on the

Track at Grand Rapids The Horse
In the Pink of Condition Ten Thou-
sand People Present.
Grand Rapids, Mich., Sept. 18. In the

presence of 10,000 people at the WeBt

Michigan fair y Nelson lowered his
record to 2:10 on the second attempt. He
was in the pink of condition, and the new
track, just completed on the plan of the
Cleveland track, was at its best and the
fastest ever trotted on. It is four feet
four inches over a mile. The first
quarter of the first heat was
made in 321; the second quarter

Sli: and the three-quart- pole
was reached in 1:30 at a 2:091 gait. At
this point the runner crowded the trotter
into the fence, where he broke, finishing in

;i4 nat. tne owner, stated tnat
his horse would make a second trial in
thirty minutes, and the crowd applauded.
In forty-fiv- e minutes the stallion appeared
and the running mate changed. Without
scoring the horses got away and the trot
ter kept up his unprecedented pace to
the finish without a skip, each quarter
being trotted in 32, tbe mile in

:1U nat. J. he exhibition closed amid
scene of wild enthusiasm. The

grand stand emptied into the quarter
Btretch and track and surrounded the
judges' stand. Starting Judge Leathers
then presented Mr. Nelson with a fine sil
ver water set on behalf of the society. The
timers caught the time in 2:10, the judges
from their positions all caught it 2:09,
and a dozen watches in the paddock caught
it in 2:09. Nelson caught the time at

:09J.

INVADING MEXICO.
Band of Hostile Men Making a

Forcible Entrance Into the Land
of the Aztecs.
Washinton, Sept.18. The state depart

ment has received formal notice that a band
of hostile men contemplating a forcible in
vasion of Mexico, are on the Texas fron-

tier. The information has beem transmit-
ted to the war department and to the gov
ernor of Texas. It is not clear what can
be done in the matter and if the nsual
practice is followed the revolutionists can
be arreBted in Texas only by tbe action of
the district attorney when he has to be-
lieve that a breach of the neutrality laws
is about to be committed.

Wreck of a Steamer.
Montreal, Sept. 18. The steamer Mon- -

dego, from Montreal for Dundee, is a total
wreck on the Newfoundland coast. No
lives were lost. She carried a cargo of
grain and cattle.

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.
At the production of Lohengrin in Paris last

night 080 arrests were made.
The glass roof of the house of commons at

Ottawa, Canada, was badly damaged during a
severe storm yesterday.

During a test at the arsenal at Christiana yes--

terdap a Krupp gun burst, killing a gunner and
terrioty injuring an omcer.

In the Michigan Methodist conference yester
day a vote was taken on the matter of admitting
women as lay delegates. After a full discussion
the conference decided in favor of the ladies by a
vote of 149 to 78.

The Spanish chamber of commerce of New
Vork has called a meeting at Tammany hall for
tbe 24th inst. of Spaniards, their decendants and
all others charitably inclined,- to raise funds for
the relief of the sufferers by floods in Spain.

Colonel Frederick A. Conkling, brother of the
late Senator Roscoe Conkling, died at New
York at 4 o'clock yesterday of cancer of the
stomach. He had filled many offices of trust
and was a well known lawyer. He was seventy-fiv- e

years old.

Entertainments.
HTPEBIOB THEATER.

This afternoon and evening George
Thatcher's minstrels and Bich & Harris'
farce comedy company will appear in

Tuxedo" the latest departure in farce

comedy. The organization numerically
is a strong one, numbering some twenty
odd people, while in point of talent it is
not one whit behind. The company in-

cludes an array of well known artists.
The Emma Juch opera company, which

appears at the Hyperion on Tnesday eve-

ning, September 29, will present H Trova- -

tore. This will be one of the musical
events of the season. In the Juch com-

pany there are 125 people. Signor Bevig-nan- B

of Co vent Garden theater, London,
has been specially engaged to conduct
these operatic performances.

Paul Kauvar comes on tbe zoa ana tbe
Bristol's Equescurriculum on the 24th,
25th and 26th. Dockstader's comes Oc-

tober 3.
GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

That most successful representative
American drama, "Daniel Boone," was
presented to another large and delighted
audience last evening. The work of the
entire company is much above the average.
and in consequence a smooth and finished
performance is given. Mr. (Jnaries f.
Kice, who assumes tbe character ot bimon
Girty, is an old New Haven boy, who is
makinc a ereat success in his profession.
The play will be repeated this afternoon
and evening

The inimitable exponent of Irish mirth
and melody, Pat Rooney. supported by an
excellent company of metropolitan artists,
including the phenomenal child artist,httle
Mattie Rooney, in Pat Booney's latest
muBical farce comedy, "Lord Booney,"
will hold the boards the first three days of
next weeK.

PROCTOR'S OPERA HOUSE.

Bice's Evangeline, with its multitudes of
pretty girls, funny comedian, charming
music, army ot Amazons, brilliant cos
tumes and magnificent scenes comes to the
opera house this afternoon and evening.
It comes in the full Hash of brilliant suc
cess; everywhere it has been produce! this
season it has met with almost universal
approbation. It has been hailed as the
most thorough and complete production
that this ever fresh extravaganza has had
in vears,

Janansheck in her new play, "The Har-
vest Moon," comes Monday and Tuesday
evenings.

IHadlson
Sept. 18. Dr. Ayer, who has been for the last

tour years a prominent pnysician nere, win re-
move next week to Indianapolis with his famllv.
Many will regret his departure, as he has proved
mmseir. skiuiui in nis proiession wnue nere.

a young physician from Hartford, is
located in his nlace.

The Tuesday and Thursday evening prayer
meetings were made interesting by the presence
of a native preacher from India. There was a
large attendance on both evenings. He with his
family are guests of Mrs. Wood, the widow of a
former missionary to India.

Many of the veterans and a number of citizens
left on Monday to accompany the excursion par-
ty to Gettysburg. Bev. Mr. Gallup was one of the
number.

Blackfish are now bains oaiwht in mat num.
bers sod PMtlas are every day avaluag (bwa

Bum Rises, 5:30 Uooit Risss, I Hish Watcb
Bum Sets, 6:65 I 7:08 I 11:41

MARINE III ST.
PORT OF NEW HAVEN.

ABBIVKD.

Sch Florence Randall, Bishop, Norfolk, coal.

FOR RENT.
A five room house on Hughes street, An- -

No. 3 Atwater Block.

To Milk Dealers.
KT"OW is your chance to get milk bottles, with
JX monogram, at a bargain. F. L. WHITE,

819 ltt Watarbury, Conn., Box 628.

Furnished Rooms to Let
At, jo rjm etrnet. 3 minutes rrom college

furniture all new, and breakfast served if
desired ; terms reasonaoie; aocommoaa- -

tions for ten students. sib tv
Persons WillingfS. To accommodate law students with

EM!!! board and furnished rooms may address
Mit. BOX 1716.

,sl2tt stating location and price.

Board and Rooms.
Pleasant, nicely furnished rooms, flrst- -

ciass table ooa.ru.
819 It 601 CHAPEL STREET.

. HUE. SMITH,VOCAL INSTKUUTIOJN,
Will resume lessons at New Haven Conservatory

of Music, tf unurcn street, on
819 3t TUESDAY, Sept. 22.

Spring Chickens I6c.
Fowls, of our own killing, 16c.
Rack 8teak, 3 lbs for 25c.
Round Steak 10 to 12c.
Loin Steak 14c. Porterhouse Steak 16c.
Roast Beef B to 16c. Lamb. Veal. Ham and

Shoulders at bottom prices.
Vegetables very cheap. Watermelons given

away. E.SOHOIS1IBKKU1SH,
1, x, a uentrai munuH, congress ave.

Telephone call 554--

District of New Haven, ss Probate Court, I

September 18th, 1891. (
ESTATE of GEORGE LEWIS, late of North
J Haven, in said district, deceased.
ITnon the amplication of Frederick I.- -

Dihble. oraving for Dower and authority to sell
and convey certain real estate belonging to said
estate, as per application on file more fully
appears, it is

ORDERED That said application be heard
and determined at a Probate court to be held at
New Haven, in said district, on the 24th day of
September, A. D. 1891, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, and that notice be given of the pendency
of said application and the time and place of
hearing thereon, by publishing the same three
times in some newspaper having a circulation in
said district.

819 3t A. HEATON ROBERTSON, Judge.

IMPORTANT
REDUCTION

IN

AMERICAN WATCHES,

wing to the war among the manufacturers.

20 Per Cent. Discount
ON ALL GRADES, AT

S. GOODMAN & CO.'S,
748 Cliapel Street.

NEW HAVEN

SHADE COMPANY.

Mattings, cheap, to close
Spring stock.

Carpets Largest stock,
latest designs.

Oilcloth and Linoleum,
great variety, 3 feet to 12
feet wide.

Full line of Portieres
and Rugs now in.

New Art Squares, Smyr
na, .Byzantine ana wn-to-n

Rugs in carpet sizes.
A large line of new Ve- -

lour Tahle Covers, very
low.

NEW HAVEN

ffllOW SHADE COMP'Y,

68, 70, 72 Orange Street.

DESIRABLE

Are Attracted by

NEATLY FURNISHED ROOMS.

This week we make a specialty of ROOM: FUR
NISHING, and offer all housekeepers who are
anxious to arrange pleasant apartments for stu
dents or other boarders, and all students who are
doing their own furnishing, exceptional bargains
in Suites or odd Bedsteads, Springs, Mattresses,
Pillows, etc.; also Carpets, Mattings, Window
Shades and Portieres, Fasy Chairs, Student Ta-

bles, Toilet Sets in earthern or tinware every
thing, in fact, for room or house furnishing.

Our stock is large and we cannot be undersold.

BROWN & DURHAM,
COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS

Orange and Center Streets.
CASH OR CREDIT. OP.N EVENINGS.

ileal gstate.
BUY THIS HOUSE.
sa. A house that will rent for over ten per
UL cent. Only a little money required.

Call at

K. E. BALDWIN'S
dw RaaI icstato Kemer. US OhaDAl st.

FOR SAXE,
House and lot on Lawrence street, nearM Oranee street; lot 60x150; house has mod-

ern improvements, suitable for two fami
nes; win oe soia low u soia soon, for paxueu
utrs can hi

MER WIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,

s9 759 Chanel Street.

Bargains in Real Estate.
A centrally located brick house, twelve

liin rooms, all modern improvements, steam
jMHitaneac, nice neign oornooa, horse cars passthe door: on easv terms.

Two family noose near KEL shops, 8 rooms,easr terms. &3.2G0.
2 family house, 10 rooms, Asylum St., $3,500.
8 " " 12 " Sylvan av., $4,700.
2 " " 15 " Prince st.. 45.800.
2 "11 Howard av., $6,000.
Nice lots on Linden, Cedar and Stevens streets.

Sylvan ave.. State St.. $20 to $50 Der foot.
Cottage 6 rooms, west Haven, short distance

rrom snore, norse cars pass tne aoor, 91,250.
Several shore cottages to rent.
Honey to loan. Rents collected promptly.

Horace P. Hoadley,
4S Cl aroh tL. Boom I. Headier Bufldin.

Furnished rooms, modern conveniences.

s!77tt
FOR RENT,Furnished rooms with improvements.

383 GEORGE STREET.
814 7f

La'ge Room,
Y?lth alcove, fronting Wooeter Square

also table boarders accommodated.
817 tf MRS. ROBERTS, 668 Chapel St.

FOB RENT.
A nice pleasant room in a small private

lamiiy. auitame ior l or x gentlemen.2d bell. 170 MEADOW.
818 7t

FOB BENT.
l Two front rooms, furnished, for one or

two gentlemen.
L Bl4 tf No. 25 WALL STREET.

fjeal Estate.
TO LET,

Central offices,
103 ORANGE STREET.

sl6 7tt

FOB BENT,
A tenement of four rooms, at -

133 DAY STREET.
817 8t

FOB BENT,THREE modern houses. Inquire
362 HOWARD AVENUE.

Bl6 14

FOR BENT.
Four rooms at 110 Gilbert avenue; $10

per montii; zrom October 1.. 8l87t

TO RENT,Four rooms with bath room, side et
trance, 318 Orange street.

L S18 tf ENOS FOOT.

Very Pleasant,Convenient rooms, second story; refer-
ences.t Address BOX 115,

sl8 7t Westville.

FOR RENT.
Second foor, 7. rooms, improvements.

ten minutes from postofflce.
J UliN MORSE & CO., .

82 Church s' reet.

FOB BENT,
v A pleasant house of six rooms. Enquire

in the forenoon at
L S3 tf 246 ORANGE STREET.

FOB BENT,
5Sf To an American family, five rooms, 61

Ifiii Lafayette street. InquirekO. STEPHEN SEARS,
s9 tf 24 Prince Street.

FOB BENT,
fiTfe HOUSE with modern improvements at No.

3 Cassius street. Inquire of
UiHI. W. J. LESTON,

89 tf No. 1 Cassius Street.

For Bent in Insurance Building.
Large room suitable for eluD or omce

E purposes. Inquire at office of
myl2tf F. M. BROWN & CO.

FOR SALE,
The elegant brown stone house 1042

Chapel street, containing all modern
Enquire of

815 tf 2 Hoadley Building.

FOR BENT,
HOUSE, furnished or unfurnished. Mod-

ern improvements, centrally located,and
in an excellent neighborhood.
3. C. PUNDERFORD. 116 Church Street

augSI tf
Suburban Frui Farm.

FOR SALE On the beautiful Lake Whitney,
minutes easy drive from Yale uni-

versity and city hall. Income large with small
outlay. Address,
my4 tf BOX 1406, New Haven, Conn.

FOB SALE,
desirable twelve-roo- house in

tVery part of the city; large garden
with choice fruit: fine lawn; ten

minutes1 walk to post office. This property is
offered at a reasonable price.

JOHN C. PUNDERFORD,
s7 tf 116 Church street.

FOR RENT
tSSt We have about fifty rents large and
Jfjjj small.
iiejfi. Send for our Printed List.

JOHN. T. SLOAN,
Boom 7, 828 Chapel street.

Open evenings. sl2

FOB SALE,
Machine shop, nineteen machines now

running; well established plant of
Bargain for the right man.

Enquire of

George A. Isbell,
787 Chapel street.

A. H. Ailing, Real Estate Agency.
Houses and building lots for sale ontChapel, York, Park, Dwight, George, Or-

chard, Beers, Elm, Norton, Elliot, Orange,
Henry, Edwards, Greenwood, Oak, Wooster
streets; Sherman, Winthrop, Gilbert. Judson,
Derby, Whalley, Winchester, Howard, Edge-woo-

Grand, Dixwell avenues. House for sale,
Savin Rock. Farms for sale. Rents, Loans. Fire
nsurance.

A. H. Alllne. 708 Chapel street. Masonic uuiia--

lng, Room 2. or 71 Church street.
A Few Hundred Dollars Will Se

cure a Good Home.
HOUSE, 200 Atwater

iSjJl street. House and barn, 29 Auburn street,
ilXTwo-famil- v house. No. 11 Clay street

house, 460 Orchard street All to be
sold low If sold within ten days. Also for rent,
arst noor, 78 wooisey street; nrw. noor, iu new-ha-

street: 115 Portsea street: 121 Portsea street:
810 Congress avenue, and second ffoor 29 Auburn
street.

A. TO. holiukk. auuao muvi&tt, ur-strn- r.

w nHtraoH rtrekt.
Business Announcement.

undersigned would respectfullytThe that he is
regarding

thoroughly equipped for

Real Estate and Insurance.
By personal attention to all matters entrusted

to his care he hopes to merit a share of the
public patronage. JOHN T. GILL.
uampDeu avenue. West Haven,

oetween Conn.
Main and Center streets, 89

Hinman'sReal Estate and Fire
Insurance Agency.

Money to loan at 5 per cent, interest.t Houses and lots in all parts of the city.
Beautiful home in Madison Center.

Building lots from $5 to S100 per foot.
Rents and collections a specialty.
Choice 6J per ct. securities, debenture bonds.
Real Estate auctioneer.

1a. It. IIINMAN,
SuS9 83 Chnrch Ptreet Room 1.

Houses and Eligible Building Lots

FOR SALE.
ftyji A few good Rents.
Ijjjjl (13,000 to loan at 5 per cent.

JOHN C. PUNDERFORD,
Room 3, Glebe Building,

jy28 (Open evenings.) 116 Church street.

Are You Building This Year?
If you are call and see my

CITY LOTS.
Installment Plan.

Save all commissions by dealing DIRECTLY
witn me uwritK.

EDWARD M. CLARK,
si ly 121 CHURCH STREET, Room 18.

FOR SAIJ3.
av Three y houses on Winchester
jij avenue. Residence on Dwight street. A
JLsrood farm in Orange, one in Woodbridge.

Building lots on West Chapel and Oak streets.
Winthroo. Whalev and Judson avenues. Lot in
Evergreen cemetery. RENTS Two good farms
in Woodbridge. Rents in various sections of the
city. Care of property a specialty. Rents
promptly collected. Fire and life insurance.

Vj. j... j unaUHi no. tjnurcn sirefb,m3I Hoadley Building, Room 6.

PAYING REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE.

To Close an Estate.
BSfiL Brick house No. 72 Edgewood avenue, lot

20x100, $3,000. The above is in good condi-1- 4

SM ; and a paying rent.
Three double frame houses, Nos. 1G to No. 34

Day street, each double house and lot, 34x100 ;
price $1,450; present rent, $14 per month.

One lot Winchester avenue, 200 feet front by
150. facing Starr and Hazel streets; sewer assess-
ment paid ; on the line of the proposed Winches-
ter avenue horse railroad ; price per foot, $15.

All above property to be sold within 60 days.
Inquire F. L. COW1ES,

812 Ira a. Cowles & Co.

I HAVE BARGAINS
IN

Real Estate for Sale or to Exchange.

Flats of 5 rooms, State street.t Five rooms, first floor, 558 Elm street.
Four " second " 558 " m...

Five rooms, first floor, 44 Wolcott st.
Five " Franklin st.
Five second 70 Perkins street.
Whole house, Dixwell avenue.
Whole house and barn, West Haven, low price

to right party.uooa DUiiaing lot on jiy buwi ior saie ac a
bargain.

W. D. JUDSON.
mv9S Tns ctraptci. prompt.

FOR SALE
AT A

BARGAIN.
SS. THE BRICK DWELLING

M Ho. 135 Dwight Street,
NEAR WHALLEY AVENUE.

Contains all finished rooms; modern conven
iences.

Will be sold cheap if a prompt sale can be
made. Apply at

BEECHER'S EXCHANGE,

769 Chapel Street,uet .

Cave-I-n of n Sewer on Jama street
His Body Not Recovered Until an

Early Boar This Moraine B
tombed for Nearly Twelve Honra
Harole EaTorts of tha Btteasn f
No AvailThe Victim Trying tn
Escans When Overtaken hy tha
Avalanche Two Other Fatalatlea
Narrowly Averted.
A peculiarly distressing accident, which

resulted in the death of one man, the seri-
ous disabling of a second and the almost
miraculous escape of a third oocorred at
a sewer which is being constructed on
James street, yesterday afternoon, by tha
caving in of the ground near the opening
which had been made in the street for the
purpose of connecting the .house at 225
James street with the sewer.

John Dwyer, a braoer employed by
Eourke Bros., the Grand avenue plumbers,
was engaged in bracing the ditch yester
day afternoon. About 3:30 o'clock ha bad
just reached the small pipe and was at the
time some eighteen or twenty feet below
the surface of the ground. ThomasRourke,
father of the contractors, was in the pit
working with him. Dwyer turned and asked
Bourke, who resides at 26 Starr street, to
hand him a short plank with which to
cover the pipe. Bourke was in the act of
handing him the piece of plank desired when
he slipped and one of the braces fell out.
The bracing immediately gave way and an
avalanche of sand came rushing in on
Dwyer. Bourke, who had not descended
very deep into the pit, succeeded in reach-
ing one of the braces and managed to hold
on, so that he was only buried up to the
cheat. He was, however, able to work
himself out and sustained no injuries
other than several scratches about his head
and hands and a alight compression of sev-
eral of his ribs. A third workman, William
Jeffers, was also nearly covered, but man
aged to extricate himself.

The ditch was fully twenty feet deep
and was braced with two tiers of planks.
At the time of the accident Dwyer was at
the bottom of the ditch and had nearly
completed making the connnection.

Notice was at once sent to the precinct
and the patrol wagon filled with officers
was soon upon the scene of the accident.
The officers, headed by Offioer Clancey, at
once set to work endeavoring to uncover
the unfortunate victim of the accident.
A large number of willing workers
were soon upon the Beene and the work
proceeded in good earnest. The men
worked with a will and as soon as one was
exhausted another stood ready to take his
place. Instead of digging a large trench
as they should have done the men dug
straight down, and it soon became evident
that extra bracing was necessary. Aid
was immediately summoned and Patrick
Connelly, another contractor, came to the
assistance and aided in bracing up the
ditch. More planks were needed and these
were .immediately furnished by Austin
Mansfield & Son of Grand avenue.

It was not until after 3 o'clock this
morning tnat bis whole body Was ex-
tricated. The body was taken in charge
by Undertaker Siak and taken to Dwyer'a
home on State street.

Dwyer'a death was instantaneous, the
planks having crushed in upon his head.
When the body was discovered it was al-

most in an upright position and gave every
evidence of the victim having started to
run toward the curbing when the ava
lanche of earth overtook him. He was
also badly crushed about the body. Med-
ical Examiner White was upon the scene
of the accident and rendered a verdict in
accordance with the facts in the case.

Dwyer was about thirty-fiv- e years of age
and resided on State street. He leaves a
wife and three children, who were present
at the scene while the workmen were en
deavoring to extricate the husband and
fatber from his perilous position.

The crowd about tbe scene of the acci
dent numbered over 5,000 at 11 o'clock.

Brief Items.
Selina Wilmot, a French Canadian, fifty

years old, died very suddenly of a stroke
of paralysis last night.

The failure of Nichols & MouLDanbury,
mentioned in yesterday's Courier was all
the talk in Danbury yesterday and a sur-

prise and shock to the business portion of
the city. The officers of the company were
interviewed yesterday, but are not pre-
pared to make a statement.

STATE CORRESPONDENCE.
Southlnerton.

Bent. 18. Rev. Edward Foley of Portcbeater.N.
Y.. is visiting relatives here.

The Plantsville Baptist Sunday school will pic-
nic at Co ru pounce

lion, w c. Dooiittie ot rcanisviue is ui at onon
Beach.

Rev. Mr. Breaker will take for his theme to- -

morow evening "Delivered Free From the Power
of Arrogant Giants."

ADOut sixty names nave oeen given to tne reg-
istrars 'to be made."

Mrs. Emma Brooks has opened her new milli
nery store in the new Cowles building la Plante--

vuie.

King of Medicines
Scrofulous Humor A Cure

"Almost Miraculous."
Whn I was 14 years ot age I bad a severe

attack Sf rheumatism, and after I recovered
had to go on crutches. A year later.scrofula,
in the form ot white swellings, appeared on
various parts of my body, and for 11 vears I
was an invalid, being confined to my bed
years. In that time ten or eleven sores ap
peared and broke, causing me great pain and
suffering. I feared I ne ver should get well.

Early in 1888 1 went to Chicago to visit a
sister, but was confined to my bed most of the
time I was there. In July I read a book, ' A
Day with a Circus,' In which were statements
of cures by Hood's Sarsaparilla. I was so Im-

pressed with the 3ucce3 of tills medicine that
I decided to try it. To my great gratification
the sores soon decreased, and I began to feel
better and in a short time I was up and
out of doors. I continued to take Hood's Sar-

saparilla for about a year, whe i, having used
six bottles, I bad beccrjse so fully released
from the disease that I went to work for the
Flint & Walling Mfg. Co., and since then

HAVE NOT LOST A SIKOLB DAT
on account of sickness. Ib: llcve the disease
is expelled from my system, I al'-'a-ys feel well.
am in good spirits and bar" a good appetite.
I am now 27 years of age and can walk as well
as any one, except that on: limb Is a little
shorter than the other, owing to the loss of
bone, and the sores formerly on my right leg.
To my friends my recovery seems almost
miraculous, and I think Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the king of medicines." William A.
Leiib, 9 N. Bailroad St., Kendallvule, Ind.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
SoIdbvalldrngfrUte. gl; six for S3. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mum.

IOO Doses One Dollar
FOR SALE,

LARGE, first quality Frensh plate pieril glass, suitable for a tailoring or dress-
making establishment or private house ; will be
sold cheap. Inquire at

nicer Tniiurnus.
Westville School Meeting:.

rriHE annual meeting of the Westville School
s uistnct, to elect inree raemoers oi tne

Board of Education to succeed M. E. Terrell.Geo.
E. Bradley and J. D. Payne, whose terms expire,
and other district officers, to lay a district tax
for school, police, street liehting purposes, and
for protection from fire, and to transact other
proper nusiness, win oe nMa at raasonic nan,
Westville, Monday, September 21. Polls open
rrom s to e p. m. Business meeting at a o ciocc

1.. VV. B fi.JV4JnE.lt,
J. D. PAYNE.
E. L. HITCHCOCK.
H. L. HOTCHKISS,
M. E. TERRELL,
J. N. AUSTIN,
BURTON DICKERM AN,
THOMAS McC LURE,
GEO. E BRADLEY,

slO 2t Board ef Education.

A DOCTOR
Savs that a man 1 meter TO centimeters CB feet 11

inches) tali should weigh 80 kilograms or ISO
pounds. That is just as many kilograms utemeasures centimeters in height. Good health, is
essential to good proportion. When debilitated
or sick use juaiciousiy tne yj.yj. isyior jia Bour-
bon and G. O. Taylor Pure Bye Whiskeys. Theyare standard beverages, well aged, pure and
medicinal. Physicians recommend them. Drue- -

rists and grocers sell them. Our firm name is on
the label and over the cork. CHESTER H.
UKAVfcS s suns. Hoier-rops- Boston, Mass.

Pure Rye WliiskyIs bottled by us, under the brand O. O. Taylor
Pure Rye. Rock candy is pure sugar. Tbe two
in combination make a syrup that will relieve
the most stubborn Cough or Lunz trouble. Buv
the candy and any leading druggist or grocer
will supply the O O Taylor Pure Rye by the
bottle or dosen. Our firm name should be no
each lable and over each cork. CHESTER EL
GRAVES A SONS, sole proprietors. Boston.
SUM.

THE LARGEST
Organ in the world is building at the Roosevelt
Organ Works, Mew York, for the Auditorium
building, Chicago. It will be operated by elec-
tricity. The human organs getout of tune, but
a wise use of O. O. Taylor Old Bourbon and G. O.
Tar lor Pure Rye Whisker will often restore
them. These fine beverages have age and are
remarkably pure. Physicians recommend them.
Druggists and grocers sell them. Our firm name
IS on tne taoei ana over ine cora. unu I s.a n.
GRAVES A SONS. Sole s- Boston. Mass.

B. 6. bUSSELL,
Architect.

HflVArSftrTBItT,

HAVE YOU SEEN IT ?
We refer to the full and

oomprehensiva treatise on the

Blood and Skin.
Whether yon are sick or well,
every home should have a copy.

Ifyou are well,
It tells yon how to keep so.

you are sick.
It tells yon how to regain your health.

This valuable pamphlet will be mailed
free to applicants.

Th Swot Spxcoto Co.,
Atxavta, Qa.

SHE'S GOT SOME POSH !

SO HAVE WE!
Or we wouldn't get there with the success which

is our custom.

It Takes EnergyTo set the forces of commerce going that propelthis world, and we are bound to be energetic in
that direction.

WE NEED ROOM, and to that end we are go-
ing to sacrifice that Dart of our nuv--k that m.
quires the most, so our large and complete line of

FOLDING BEDS
Will come under the knife first. SS per cent, dis
count from any bed in our store to purchasersmm ue i.u weeKs. i nis is not a sale, outa legitimate markdown of which you can reapthe benefit. We're got some beauties in the line.

A Student
Can come into our store and purchase every-
thing he requires to furnish a suite of rooms and
save money enough to buy all his text books for
the term. If that is worth anything, profit by it
and be wise at tbe outset of college life and you
win oe successiui wereaiier.

Desks. Chairs. Bookcases. Chiffoniers. Bed
steads, Carpets, Crockery and Bedding can all be
lounu at our store at lower prices than elsewhere
in the city.

PECK & PARKER,
COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS, FOR CASH

OR CREDIT.

755 to 7BS Chapel Street.
SIC and S18 Grand avenue.

Open Evenings.

Notice to Horse Owners.
THE Journeymen Horse Shoers have

refused to shoe horses after 5 o'clock on
Saturday. si 8 jt

FOB SALE,
A SECOND-HAN- Fran coma No. 8 Range ; a

good baiter, used but little. Inquire at
s9 tf THIS OFFICE.

FOR SALE,One upright piano, used only a
big bargain at

Si' 7t SOCIN tiEARV, I6i Orange st

Gardening-- Grading--
AND turting attended to by competent gar-

dener. Leave orders at Champion's.
Florist, 1026 Chapel street.

sis tit n. HiniLi-us- .

NOTICE.
I THE undersigned, Henry T. Durand. admin-

istrator on the estate of Isaac Wcodrord,
hereby give notice that 1 will be present at tbe
late residence of the deceased. 14H Exchange
St., on Monday.Thursday and Saturday evenings
ior tne purpose oi receiving an aeix aue sata es-
tate. And all parties indebted to said estate are
requested to adjust their accounts as soon as
possible. HENRY T. DURAND.

sly 31 Administrator.

HERE YOU HAVE THEM.
A FEW more of those odd pieces of Furnl--t

ture left, consisting of Bureau. Bedstead,
Chairs. Lounge, also new Black Walnut Tables,
riat Rack. Music Cases, Bookcases. Pictures,
Clocks and large lot of slieif goods. Small
Bread Wagon, new and seoond-h.n- Harnesses,
one small Church Organ. Auction sales Satur-
day eve, 8 o'clock. Come and get ihe bargains at

FreemanN Auction House.
MS STATS RTRKRT. Sp

H. F. BL0GG,
(Successor to George D. Lamb,)

699 Chapel Street.
Parlor Furniture, Bedding,

Bedroom Furniture, Refrigerators.
Carpets, Oilcloths. Stoves, and

General Housekeeping Goods.

Character ia Credit.
Goods Sold on Weekly

Payments.tntp

When tou rotoa shoe store tout object is not
only to buy shoe, but to procure for what you
spend the best (hat your money will buy. Lss
tiiaii this will not content you; more than this
you cannot, In reason, asr. Our methods are as
simple as your desires. We do not lift your ex
pectations to the clouds, but we realize them
wiiAiiever un?y rt). c win uciri bkiiikx jviuinterests to ours, and nowhere tlse can you get a
fuller and fairer eouivalent for vour money. An
especially profitable purchase for you is our

"Tackless and Squeakless"
Hand-Sewe- d Welt Shoe.

They are EASIER for tha feet than Shoes
made any other way.

ISO TALKS to rum tne stockings.Tkrlf thnt hsv vnrn thm sir- risAlicrHf aii with
he comfort and service, and just think of it

Only 53.00 for a Genuine Rand-We- lt

Common Sense A to E,
Tin W&lkiru? Boot A to E.

Patent Tip Pvccartiliy A to D.
Call and examine them.

A. B. GREENWOOD,
773 Chapel Street.

Excursions.
The Steamer "Margaret"

Of the Plant Steamship Line,
JOHN FITZGERALD Master,

After Peptember S, 1891, win ob
serve the following schedule :

Leave New Haven 9:30 a.m.. 2:00 p m.
Lv Branford Point 10:30a.m., 3 AS p.m.
Lt Pawson Park 10:45 am , 2:50 p.m.
Arrive Pot Island 11:15a.m., 3:30 p.m.
Leave rot islana ll::jua.m.. n:wp.iLv Branford Point 18:00 m., S:W p.iLve Pawson Park 12:15 p.m., 5 5 p.
Arrive New Haven 1:00 p.m.. 6:45 p.:

SUNDAY TIME.
Leaving Belle Dock as follows : 10:30 a.&x, S p.m.

The last trips of the season on Sept. 13th.

E. H. MARTIN, Superintendent,
sS 10 Benedict Building.

A MAGNIFICENT
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

Four Days' Visit, $15.00
Covering All Expenses.

Peck's Niagara Falls Automn Tour

TO EARTH'S GREATEST. WONDER AND
UUAUibi OIUtlJB.

next special event of the Hyseia andTHE Co , T. E. Peck, manager, by tne
Housatooic Niagara Special Exprew, with pass-
enger coaches and sleepers attached, and lady.um1uiL
" Leaving Tuesday morning 8:40 o'clock, Sept.
St, arriving at tne Falls at 10 S0 p.m. Returning,arrive In Connecticut at or before FrWiav mm
in time to ronnect with trait s to every part of
the State. $1V0 pays til spiendiC and delight-
ful 1,000 mile ride. Includes two davs' good hotel
board or at private bouse, s fourteen mile car
riage ride to all point of interest about the
Falls Goat Island. Prospect Park. Victoria Park.
Queen's Dominion, Canada, Susdmubob Bridge,
Whirlpool Rapids, etc. Steamer Maid of the
Mist op to the Falls, Double View Elevators,
Grand Museum and Zoological Garden, etc etc
Get oirouiar for full information and tickets of

H FKCX a lUaaor, M Caaosl west.

From All Quarters.

OPEN TO SETTLEMENT.

Another Slice of Oklahoma

Subject to Entry.

HOSTILE BANDS INVADING MEXICO.

Nelson Lowers His Record at

Grand Rapids.

THE GREAT CROPS OF THE WEST.

Burying the Victims of the
Spanish Floods.

HOMES FOR THE BULLIONS.

Tbe Eastern Part of Oklahoma
Thrown Open to Settlement Hew
Homestead Entry Certificates May
lie Secured The RIebta of Union
Soldiers and Sallora.
Washington, Sept. 18. The president
y issued a proclamation opening the

eastern part of the territory of Oklahoma
to public settlement at noon on Tuesday,
September 22. The paper is a long docu
ment and recites the difierent treaties with
the Indians of the Indian territory, who
ceded their lands to the United States.
The agreement with the Sac and Fox In-

dians provides that the section of land now
set apart near their agency for school and
farm purposes shall not be subject either
to allotment or homestead entry. The
agreement with the Iowa tribe of Indians
on the Iowa reservation provides that each
and every member of the tribe shall have an
allotment of eighty acres of land npon the
reservation and that a tract of
land not exceeding ten acres,
including the church and school house and
graveyard near the Iowa village, shall

to those Indians in common, and far-
ther that the chief of the Powas may select
ten acres additional for use for a reserva-
tion. The citizen band of Pottawattamie
Indians ceded all its lands to the govern-
ment provided that in all allotments to be
made hereafter no person shall have the
right to select land in any congressional
township of sections 16 and 36, nor any
land set apart for schools, school farms or
for religious purposes. The agreement
with the absented Shawnee Indians includes
all their land excepting those in sections 16
and 36 in any congressional townships and
reserves the land set apart for schools,
Bchool farm and religious purposes. Tbe
proclamation sets forth that each settler on
lands shall before making a final proof and
receiving a certificate of entry pay to the
United States in addition to the fees and
within five years fram the date of original
entry the sum of $1.50 per acre, one-ha- lf

of which shall be paid within two years:
but the rights of honorably discharged
Union soldiers and sailors ahall not be
abridged, excepting as to the sum to be
paid, and all the lands in Oklahoma, the
proclamation cites, are declared to be
agricultural lands, and proof of their non--
mmerai character snail not be required as
a condition precedent to final entry. Each
entry shall be in square form as nearly as
practicable.

I be proclamation gives notice that until
the lands are opened to settlement no
person shall be permitted to enter upon
and occupy them, and no person violat-
ing the law shall be permitted to enter any
of the lands or acquire any rights.

The proclamation then technically de
scribes the land opened to settlement
which in extent aggregates 266,243 acres.

TROOPS DRIVING OUT BOOMERS.

Guthrie, O. T., Sept. 18. The long de
layed news from Washington announcing
the opening of ceded Indian lands for
next Tnesday was received here this morn-

ing and caueed intense excitement. Now
will come a rush of home-seeker- s almost
as great as that which followed the open-
ing of Oklohoma territory and many of
the stirring scenes incident to that evant
will be repeated.

Companies A and V of the Thirteenth
infantry and a troop of the Fifth United
States cavalry are in tne new territory
driving out the boomers and assisting in
maintaining order. The Oklahoma and
Guthrie business houses will be sadly crip-
pled by the great exodus from these two
cities that is now taking place.

Many of the merehants are closing their
stores and joining in the general rush.
The receipt of the news from Washington
was the signal tor tne exodus to commence.
ThonBands of people swarmed the streets.
The news spread rapidly. The intelligence
was the signal for big caravans of the
borne-seeke- to commence to move.
Everybody is now making the best possible
time in getting in the line to join the
crowd that is already waiting for next
Tnesday.

The new country is well watered and
well timbered. It was very desirable for
homes. The Indian villages on the Cedar
reservations are now almost deserted. The
Indians do not object seriously to the oc-

cupation of the land by the whites, but
hate the negro.

Base Ball Games Yesterday,
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At New Yor- k-
New York 8 0 0 1 0 9
Chicago 0 0 0 1 1 3

At Brooklyn
Brooklyn 0 3 0 0 x 6
Cleveland 0 0 0 0 0 0

At Boston
Boston 1 1 9
Pittsburg 1 0 1

At Philadelphia
Philadelphia 0 0 4 0 0 0 211
Cincinnati 1110 3 0 0 6

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

At Louisvilta
Louisville 0 0 2 6 0 0 x 9
Washington 2 0 0 0 0 5 1 8

At Milwaukee
Milwaukee 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 4
Baltimore 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2

At St. Loui- s-
Athletics 0 10 10 0 X 10
St. Louis 3 1 0 0 0 0 0 6

EASTERN ASSOCIATION.

At Alban-y-
Albany 0 0 2 0 3 0 x 4
Buffalo 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1

At Tro-y-
Troy 2 0 0 0 1 0 o s
Lebanon 0 0 0 0 0 0 o o

THE SPANISH FLOODS.

Twelve Hundred Victims . Burled
Three Feet of mud In the Streets
of "onsuegra Heroic Deeds' of Off-
icers.
Madrid, Sept. 18. The bodies of twelve

hundred victims of the flood at Consuegra
have been buried. The town wears a most
desolate aspect. The streets are covered
with a. deposit a yard deep of stinking
mud, which probably still contains many
corpses.

Hundreds of Franciscan priests nave
displayed heroic devotion in recovering

id interring bodies, which are now badly
decomposed owing to the extreme heat.
The superintendent of the military works
gallantly saved the life of sixty persons by
means or a hastily constructed ratt. Al
though badly injured he did not flinch in
his efforts to save' his fellow-being- s. He
lost the whole of his own property and the
savings of many years. .Notwithstanding
his misfortune he is now building a wood
en bridge across the river to restore com
munication.

Other similar heroic deeds are reported
A chaplain plunged repeatedly into the
flood, at the danger of his own life, to res-
cue women and children.

The official report says 530 buildings in
Cononecrra have vanished from their sites.
while 150 are in a precarious condition and
need to be demolished, i ne lines oi lorty-eigh- t

streets of the town have been com
pletely obliterated.

World's Bicycle Beeord Broken.
Peoria, 111., Sept. 18. The bicycle races

opened y with an attendance of 7,500,

good weather and a perfect
-- track. The

event of the day occurred in the two mile
safety race, when Murphy of New York
broke the world's record. The record was
5:11 5 made by Rich at Hartford this
summer. Murphy was the only scratch
man in a field of twenty starters.and made
two miles in 4:39 3 5, winning tne rase.
Zimmerman won all the principal races,
and prizes valued at J2.00W for bis day'i
work. Dan Canary gave a fine exhibition
of fancy riding. There m over i yu wneei-
DKB IB US Sttf.

"WANTED.
rRI, to do dlainc room work. M

w wisnea, UQVn" 1 17 WA1X STREET.

WASTED.
EXPrarxHCED baser.

CORSET WORKS.sl7t SS Framum street.
WANTED.

rrUATTON to do general koomrarii Is prt--ivsts family, laoulre at
alt 1U TORK STREET.

WASTED,
V ,1 VTRY eonk. lauailriiaa valun "rtrLAlt sad others seeding work, call ; aoest

yiMvum wnn reao v.
iMFLOTXEVT AGENCY.

si iu mcnapi
WANTED.

WOMAN to do DOaeewors for a small Cans-- t-

Hv. Call at
si 9 It s DWIO HT STREET.

WANTED,A COMPETENT nau to work la kttcnea.t. OaU after 10 o'clock.
aisitt 180 TEXPLE 8TREET.

WANTED.
If axperlSBoed wooxtaa as eook and lana

L. dress, at (1.1 1U) 67 GROVE STREET.

WANTED,married man. to work FloridaCHRISTIAN, Write full particalara,sl If) BOX ISM. Hew Haves.

WANTED.
EVERYBODY need tne servants, remember

the beat.
t-- LXJ isro i suuci.819 It TTi Chapel street.

WANTED.
AT, competent girl for general bouseASE small family : reference required.

Apply after ten a. m. 078 STATE STREET.
slHtf second fiat.

WANTED.
SITUATION by a competent friri to do cookingor ireoermi nouseworv. sppiy at
818 t iHi ORCHARD STREET.

WANTED,
EXPERIENCED strip stitchers, binders sad

AMERICAN CORSET WORKS,
sir 7t 96 Franklin street.

WANTED.
COMPETENT nurse rirl ; most hare good
reference. Inquire at

r St 2t--4 CROWN STREET.

WANTED,
A POSITION of trust by a man (01 where

bonestT, tact and s strict attention to busi-
ness would be appreciated; references furnished.
Address (16 4i: O. J. E-- City.

WASTED.
SITUATION by an expetienced bookkeeper.LAW A MINOR.

al5 iT s wooster street.
WANTED.

people to read lr. Warren's medicalTHE last edition. Address W. H. BOYLE,
SISTt" H rnrtsra street.

WANTED,
FIVE hundred good irirls in next thirty days,

all branches servioe. to fill places in
best families. MRS. BARB.

89 lit 41 Elm l

WANTED,to work on foot presses : steady worklGIRLS MAYER. STROCSE A CO.

WANTED.
"IMMEDIATELY, younr riris to learn on W.
A. Q. machine: paid while learning. Apply at
factory, 101 Union street,

si tf R. H. MARCY CO.

WANTED.
A1N active, reliable man salary $70 to 180

month! with increase, to represent in his
own section s responsible New York house: ret-

Hencea. HAMr.witlU-K- .
mW SAM Lock Box IVC. New York

WANTED.
TIT active Rots. ApplvBRIO UNiON TELEGRAPH CO.,

sStf ;ei ChupH Klreef .

3ttscclUiucoits
DR. W. H. MINOR,

DENTIST,
818 Chapel Street,

Graduate of tbe nniversiry of New York.
All operations carefullv and skilfnltT per

formed. Hours S Am.toSp.tD. api lyr
FOB SALE,Good second-han- piano for a little

money. (iwii' n HOWEST.

WHY IS IT
THAT

BENHAM
Always lias his share of business
(and a little more than liis share)at bis ereat ISarfrain Store Tor

BOOTS AND SHOES ?
Well, ft Is just this: The peo-f- ar

and near know that lliey al
ways ret their money's worth
and are sure ofpood square deal-
ing. And we would say right
here, than we can and will eive
them greater bargains this Kail
than ever before. Come and look
at our goods and prices and we
are sure of your patronage.
NO. 69 BROADWAY,

ROBERT 1. 8EHH4M.

IMPORTED C10A1W.
Fresh good just received.

mpuiar arenas ana sues.
At retail and by tbe box

At satisfactory prices.

EDW. E. HALL & SON.

gutcrtaiiimcuts.
Proctor's New Raven Opera House.

THE PEERLESS JANAliSCHEK
IN

"THE HARVEST M00"
Supported br an untiffUaUly mtrcmz companj ub-d-

tbe muiaf?e!iKm of Waiter K. Iwreoco.
ttox office open from Ha. m. until 10 pro.Breach ticket omces8. Goodman Co.. 7iH

Chapel rtneet. and Socio (vry 'p music fltore.
zypc asa so, uue in joiiy tMirprne.

mm
1,1 111 f I M sl.V W fal I UmiKg

Three Nights and Saturday Matim-e-, coniineac'g;
Miraaay. brpt. iin.

FECK A FUBSXaN'S new and elaborate pro- -
auciioa ox ld gremx owiotiravnm.

The Nw
DANIEL BOONE.

Prefvsjted with a utrontr company, upecia
acencry, beautiful Iratoed lioniea, eenuine
Shava.ee Indiana. The boooe Oiaiiecfre
Bran Band, the finest on the road.

Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday, next week
Pat Rooney.

Proctor's New Haves Opera Boose.
siaunee ana rvignb. b&i ukua x, isept. IV.

Direct from Boston Theater,
Rice's BeanUfal KxtraTaurmsuta,

EVANGELINE.
Box office open from St. m. until 10 p. m.
Branch ticket offioes-S- a Oood tran fr Co. "a. 748

Chapel street, and Socio t Goary a music store.
Monday and Tueeday, Sept. HI and S3, Janae-schel- c

In new play, The Harvest Moon.'" si? Jtt

rare
Saturday Matinee and Evening,

September 19.
GEORGE THATCHER'S MIKSTRELS.

tS GREAT ARTISTS 36

Allied with

BICH & HARRIS COMEDY CO.
In their new Faros Comedy.

TUXEDO.
Prices $1.00, TSc, 80c, S3c
Bales opea 'Thursday, 9 a. m. slK

Wednesday Evening:, Sept. 23,
Grand production of

Paul Kauvar,
Blade ascksre's Ptetuiesuns, Bomaatie,

Thrilllnc brass.
EDWARD L. SNADEIi

And a superb dramatic company, tneindlcf
lOO Auxiliaries IOO

Special Pan! Kauvar Rctmm,.
Speoial Kovsl

New Hayen Steal HeaUi Co.
The "Gold" Boilers for Low Pressure Steam. The "Mercer" Boiler

for Hot Water Heating. Direct and Indirect Radiation.
Sanitary Plumbing by most approved methodB,

ofceam anu nuL VVtlUSr WtUIHUJIB

Plans, Specifications and Estimates 1

Factory and Office, 83 Court st.

DELICIOUS BREAD.
ROOT'S BREAD has justly maintained its superiority

for many years. Made from pure materials, always
baked properly, always renders satisfaction.

A single trial will prove its superiority.
Root's Home-Mad- e Bread, Vienna Bread, Cottage Bread.

Be Sure and Ask your Grocer for it.

Quality is What Tells, Every Time.
We make a specialty of the finest grades of Teas and

u uuv luni ctJ(J
thi-- a T:i and Coffees, and

Onr Coffees are roasted by an Improved process and
houses supplied with goods in our line at wholesale prices.

Goodwin's Tea and Coffee Store, 344 State Street,
YALE NATION AI BANK BUILDING.

FINE MANTELS HARDWOOD AND SLATE.

Tiling in great variety.
Brass and Wrought Iron Fireplace Trimmings, Iron Linings.

Basket and Set Orates.
People building or remodeling will find my assortment the largest

and best in the State, and prices the lowest.

X. W. COBBETT,29 and 31 Broadway
K W. F. GILBERT,

65 CHURCH STREET, OP. P. O.

79 to 89 Railroafl Avenna.

and Gas Fitttlng.
Ul Ml KlUUS.

Driven Wells, etc.
Plumbing, Gas Fitting.

Telephone 259-2- .

Coffees imported, and cater to that class of
ov,itvJonot a Prize Packasre.
are always fresh. Hotels, restaurants and

feal Estate
FOR RENT.

ff-f-tf A building three (3) stories and base-men- t,

centrally located, well lighted, suit- -
niiM mu mr any manuxacmrmg Dusmess.

Apply to S. B. OVTATT,
mh20 tf 87 Church street.

Lot on Commerce Street,
NEAR BROAD STREET, 30x90.

Cheap, If Sold at Once.
CHARLES H. WEBB,

jull 850 Chapel 8treet.

FOR SALE,
aot Houses on Whitney avenue. Qeorsre st.
illu Nicoll street. Foote street, Wooster street.
IJLft.lbart avenue and many others. Some

will pay well for an Investment, some sold on the
inRrflimflnr, yiib.ii.

Lots on whalley avenue, Lawrenceand Nicoll
streets.a rnw imnrf rfinTfl. Kenra coiiecieu.
$8,000 to Iioan on Real Estate.

Call at 82 Cnnretoi street.
Room No. 8, Benedict's Bnlidnc

Office Open Evenings.

L. F. C0MST0CK & CO.

VALUABLE PROPERTIES
For Sale or Rent.
AN ELEGANT HOUSE on ELD street,

near orange.
A FINE HOUSE on ORANGE street.

near Edwards
A VERY DESIRABLE house on HOWE street.
A SPLENDID LARGE HOUSE, with ample

grounds, on Washington avenue. West Haven,
one'block from postofflce and horse cars. House
contains 32 rooms and has city water ; a beauti-
ful place for large boarding house or small hotel.
Can be bousht very cheap.

' A NICE COTTAGE at MOBRI8 COVE to rant
or August aaa ceptemoer. , .

J John C. Bradley,
ul fM PBAPVli STBKXXi

O

Hotels.
MOSELEYS

New Haven House,
Fronting the City Green and Opposite the

University Campus.
Has Just added a dining room convenient t

Dartiea of from ten to fifty persons.
The Only Hotel In the City With a Passenger

Elevator.
mT3f ft MOatET.KY Proprietor

H
OTEL U ECentrally II All the Latest

Located V Improvements.
Broadway & 41st St.. New York

AMERICAN A.N'O liUKOWSAN P1AN
4e37 SatTuThZm

TiifSTU RTE VANT HOUSE
NEW- - YORK..

AMERICAN EUROPEAN
PLAN PLAN

k3 to $3.60
I PCR DAT UPWARD.

THE SUMMER RESORT OF THE UNITED STATES.

Over fifty xcnrslons to Sea and Mountain start daily
nad all within thirty minutes of this Hotel, and one
boor of the city.

The STORTEVANT 'HOUSE
la tha most jBentral In the city ; near all elevated roads,
street ear line, principal places of amusement and
large retail stores.

All tha Comforts of Borne with tha additional con
venlenoas ot tha Metropolis Is offered onr guests.

The ttnrtenurt House, B'way A 29th St, New York, N.Y.

Jjjus C, Hanrntwa, Proprietor.
yen RaTiiTh2m

Instant relief. Final cure In 10

days and never returns. Ho

PILES purge, no salve, no suppository.
a Butxerert win warn 01 o euuipfv

Sals at Seats
litp
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INSTANTLY KILLED.ABOUT THE STATE. UXisccUaujeotts."gdxicattou.'gvovtlsious, $ec JErauelcrs' CSttific
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SPECIAL

DISPLAY
OP

Finest Suits for Boys anfl Cliilflren

THAT

Male in m Country.

This week we diSDiav in

THE

ABE

X- - r

window sam
stock of fine
and Children

& CLOSE,
YORK.

larger stock of
ever

our north show
pies from our
Suits for Boys
made by

MESSRS.

DAYTON

NEW

We have a
these fine Suits than
before.

LONGLEY & CO.,C. E.

101, 103, 105 Church Street,
HHJETW TFT V VEKT, OONN.

Tie Un Cloiers.

General News of Interest from AH
Sections of Onr Little State.

Charles H. Camp, aged thirty-thre- e, Of

Waterbnrv. died Thursday of typhoid
fever. The deceased has for several years
conducted a livery business on Spring
street, and was highly esteemed among
Water-bur- liverymen.

CONNECTICUT TTNrVKRSALISTS.

At the fifty-nint- h annual session of the
Connecticut Universalist convention held
at Stafford Springs. these officers for the
ensuing year were chosen: President,
the Rev. J. H. Chapin, Ph. D., of Meri- -

den; vice president. C. GK Lincoln of

Hartford; secretary, the Rev. E. M. Grant
of Stamford; treasurer. M. M. Whitmore
of Norwich; trustee for three years, T. F.

Taylor of Bridgeport: delegates to general
convention (Worcester. Mass.. third week
in October), the Rev. L. H. Squires, New
Haven, frescott Uartlett, iutnam, j.
Pinney, Stafford; committee of fellow-
ship, Mr. Perkins of Meriden; the Rev. A.
Chase, New Britain; John Merriam,

. TRINITY COLLEGE,

The students of Trinity college, Hart fort-- form
ally began the year 1691-- 3 Thursday night by at-

tending prayers in the chapel at 6:45. Old and
new the colleere will nave about the same num
bers in all the classes as it did last vear. Fortv--
two new men are now enrolled and have actually
reported to the president, while ten or fifteen
more have been heard from recently and are ex
pected in a day or two. Of these seven are to
enter the sophomore class, making its number
tnirty-one- . Mne rest are iresnmen.

EIGHTH C. V.

The following deaths of members of the Eighth
C. V. occurred since the reunion of '90: Charles
T. Deminc Comoanv E. at Rockv -

ber 17, 1890; William R. Hall Company B, at
Simsbury, February 26, 1891; Emmons E.Graves,
ComDanv A. at Denver. Col.. March 10. 1891: Dr.
Stocking, regimental surgeon, at Glastonbury;
H. H. Biggs, Company C, Septembers, 1891; C.
Dibble, Company E; George W. Root, Company

, J. vv. Thompson, company c; u. e. moiony,
company A.

SIXTEENTH C. V.

At the Sixteenth C V. reunion held .at Com
pound Pond Thursday George Q. Whitney, chair
man of the Memorial window committee, made
his report of the work of the placing of the win
dow in the Reformed church at Sharosburiy.Md..
which was used as a hospital during the battle of
Antietam. General Clapp reported that as there
was no legislature there was nothing that could
do aone nv me committee, wmcn was to nave oe- -
titioned for an appropriation for a monument to
oe macea on Anuetam oatueneia.

ijoionei (jnenev men maae a verv eracerui
speech, which ended by his presenting to the
regiment tne aeea lor ten acres or tne Antietam
battieneia lying in tne cornfield where the reet- -
ment lougnt. xne rormer owner refused to part I

wu-- a Biiittiiar poruou on tne iuna,as ne aeciarea
mat peoDie wouia iramme an over tne crone.
The colonel therefore boueht the whole niece.
The presentation caused unbounded enthusiasm I

and hearty cheers were given by the veterans.
Telegrams were sent to the Eierhth and Four

teenth Connecticut regiments, which were hold-
ing their reunions yesterday. The election of
officers resulted in the same officers as last vear.
the executive committee being Colonel F. W.
Cheney, Lieutenant-Colon- B. F. Blakeslee, Gen-
eral J. B. Clapp, S. N. Norton, N. L. Hope, H. E.
Case, George Q. Whitney. The dinner and sheep- -

bake followed. The place of meeting next year
was mill wilii me vuiuuiibteo.
THE MAN FOUND WHO MINED THB CONSOLIDATED

ROAD.

A tremendous explosion occurred near Wilson's
station on the Consolidated road on July 26. The
story was fully told at the time, but no clue was
iouna to tne guuty party, it now appears tnat
one Aime Louis Barrand or Louis Ramel arrested
at Belvidere near Easton, Fa., for a similar of
fense, has confessed that he was guilty of the
explosion an the Consolidated road. He came
up irom new xotk ior tne purpose, uarrana is
very likely insane.

MUST APPOTNT ANOTHER.
Dr. John H. Granniss of Saybrook has declined

the appointment of medical superintendent at
the Soldiers' Home at Noroton. A meeting of
tne Doara wui oe neia next caturaay.

AND SO IT ENDED.

Winsted, Sept. 17. The case of Charles Knob- -

lock, who stabbed Mrs. Bunnell with a pair of
scissors, was heard Wednesday evening before
Justice Ralph H. Moore. All parties to the case
are very anxious that it should be kept out of
the newspapers, and to that end the testimonywas auasnea ana Jinobioct pleaded eruutv to all
charges as soon as he was arraigned. Justice
Moore nnea mm sia and costs, in ail about sua.
vriiicu A.DOD10CK paid.

MAY ASTONISH MANKIND.
H. W. Loomis of Southlngton, superintendent

of the screw department of the Cutlery com
pany, has improved upon the Worcester unicycleana peiieves tnat ne win ds a Die to snortiy snow
the public a new bicycle that will astonish the
world. His model is now being made by a noted
wneei manuiacturing concern, and thev pro
nounce his invention perfectly reasonable and
reasioie. ne nas sent nis arawiDgs ana papersto Washington for patents.In general appearance the machine is similar
to those of the same class already familiar in
ineory. ine laree wneei is to oe nine teet in
diameter and inside this an arrangement much
like a common safety rurs, the whole held in
place by suitable mechanism. The idea is very
simple and the plan seems to be that of a man
walking inside of a big hoop, his weight when
thrown forward revolving the whole. The steer
ing wneei is m tne rear ana is worKea oy roas,
iiKeia Doat ruaaer irom tne nanaie oar.

Mr, Loomis is a ssiuea ana practical mecnanic
and is confident that his wheel will be reasonablysuccesst ui.

MEDICAL.

Dr. Osborne, who has practiced very success- -

fully in Middletown for the last sixteen years,
has sold his practice to Dr. McDougall of New
York city. Dr. Osborne intends to locate in the
state of New York.

SUFFIELD FAIR

Next Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday are
the Suffield fair days. The society have made
provision to feed 5,000 patrons, and everythingwill be first-clas- The prizes for hall exhibits, tri
als or speea. exnioition or norses ana came ana
other live stock aggregate $1,500; purses and
prizes for trotting events are $935. There will be
good horse trotting each day.

BERLIN AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,

The sixth annual harvest festival of the Berlin
Agricultural society will be held next Wednesday
at uranaegee nan, uernn.

A GOLDEN MAPLE.

J. P. Hawley of New Hartford writes the Win
sted Citizens that on a maple tree in front of his
house are two bunches of golden rod, growingsome sixteen feet from the ground, and now in
blossom.

POISONED A NOBLE DOG.
The mammoth St. Bernard belonging to Rev.

H. M. Kellogg of Lebanon suddenly died the
other day from poisoning. He weighed 170

pounds ana was by tar the largest and noblest
aog in mat town, u not in tne state.

A SKUNK.

A skunk got into GeorgeilanniV sugar store in
Norwich Thursday night and Mr. Hannis clubbed
it to death, supposing it to be a. rat when he at--
tacked it. He soon changed his opinion and his
customers maae saort. cans iae next aav. A boy
got tne skunk's skin and sold it for f1.40.

PCTNAM STANDARD.

William H. Taylor, late of the Eockville Jour
nal, about to become associated with Nathan
W. Kennedy in the publication of the Putnam
Standard.

NOHWICH FIRK PARAPK.

The Thjrd regiment band will furnish music
for the Neptune Hose company of Norwich at
the Norwich fire parade October 3.

NOT FAST.

A conductor on the New London Northern road

bought a turnout in Willimantic the other day
day for $50. He now prefers to walk from New
London to

STEEPLE CHARLIE S RIVAL.
W. H. Tobin of West Haven is at work repair

ing the big brick chimney of the Peck, Stow &
Wilcox Co., at Soulhington. He has become
rival of gteeple Charlie in climbing.

A LUCKY CHIEF.
Middletown, Sept. 18. Chief pf Police J. C.

Chapman, a brave man, y received notice
that his application for a pension for disability
contracted in the service had been favorably
considered. He will receive several thousand
dollars.

' A NEEDLE.

Agnes Brown of Windsor Locks is carrying
needle in her thigh. She was sewing last Sunday
ami ii. was acciaeniauy anven in.

INSANE.
O. B. Feeny, the Derby butcher who disap

peared several weeks aero, has been taken to the
insane nospitai at Miauietown.

RAILROAD WATCHING.

Hartford will send an agent to Chicago with
proxies to attend the annual stockholders' meet
ing oi tne imnois uentrai rauroad company.

GOOD IDEA.
In Bridgeport the wholesale and retail

butchers are to petition the council for a meat
inspector, whose duty it shall be to visit everv
market in the citr daily, examine all meat to be
BOlU.

HIS PROTEST OVERRULED.

Captain Cooper of the Pioneer Un
successful In His Attempt to Bale
Oat the Fleetwlng.
The judges at the yacht olnb regatta

Thursday, Messrs. John C. Gallagher, Ros-we- ll

B. Farren and William W. Price, met
yesterday morning at the Foskett & Bishop
store to consider the protest of Captain
Cooper of the Pioneer against the award of
the second prize of $10 to the Fleetwing,
class 8, Captain Bradley.' Captain Cooper
framed the protest on the ground that the

Fleetwing did not observe the sailing regu-
lations which governed the race, inasmuch
as he left one of the buoys which marked
the course on the port hand, when the
roles specified that the boats should round
the bnoy on the starboard hand.

The judges, finally decided to overrule
the protest because of insufficient evidence
and to award the money to the Fleetwing.
The Pioneer and the Fleetwing aie both
Stony Creek yachts, and a bitter rivalry
has existed between their respective cap-
tains all this summer.

a Prize PiEht.
A prize fight was arranged to come off

in the vicinity of Meriden last evening
between Eustace of New Haven, who was
formerly bartender for Eobert Loveday,
and an opponent by the name of Lynch.
The fight was to be with two-oun- gloves!
to finish, ,

DANGER IN COOL NIGHTS.

THEY CAUSE SICKNESS AND
SUFFERING. I

Frank A. Davis Tells the Nat-
ural Way to Keep Well.

Striking Statement of the Secre
tary 01 cue JBoara 01 ithub

of Faribault, Minn.
"These cool nights that were so longed

for last summer," say the physicians,
"bring sickness and suffering to many
families."

Rheumatism grows more frequent. And
it is a most painful disease, and one that
often baffles the skill of physicians.

The following letter from the secretary
of the board of trade of Faribault, Minn.
has been widely published. Mr. Davis has
had many inquiries in regard to the treat-
ment he recommends, and states emphat-
ically that his letter does not exaggerate in
the slightest, tie writes :

"From my earliest recollection I was
subject to rheumatism, but not until the
fall of 1884 was I laid up with it for any
lencrth of time, but then for six months I
was not able to leave the house. 1 was
under the treatment of a good physician,
but was erowine weaker day by day.

"Accidentally I learned of a vegetable
preparation said to cure rheumatism, and
determined as a last resort to try it. My
condition was fearful one leg drawn up

. nearly to my body ; my stomach, liver and
kidneys very imperfectly performing their
functions; nerves unstrung and greatly
debilitated by pain. When I had taken
eight bottles the pam had left me, my sto-

mach, liver and kidneys seemed as sound
as they ever were, and my leg was rapidly
getting into its natural shape ana strength.

"I am satisfied that to the use of Paine's
celery compound I owe my life and resto
ration to health. It is the greatest remedy
of the age and 1 always recommend it to
those afflicted as I was. It has worked
many cures in this vioinity, and is exten
sively used with great success."

FOR

One Week

Only
Ending Saturday, September 19th,

WE OFFER

All ourSill
AT

SPECIAL

CUT PRICES.

Ctaleri&Co
Orange and Crown sts.

HORSE TROTS
And Harvests are now ripe. Well conducted the

former Is all right, and the harvests speak
For themselves

lite
SLEEPER'S EYE

CIGARS.

They have proven
their worth by

their enormous
sale. 10 cents.

All dealers.

1 TMwiQi i
iiullijl aaS'n'

Trade Mark Registered.
S. 8. Sleeper V. Co., Factory, Boston. Y

Bryan Jt Co.. Agents. Wnw Hn?m. Oonn.

HONESTY
Is the best policy, and an old and well worn
maxim, but if the headline serves to call your at-
tention to the fact that the G. O Taylor Whis-
keys are honest in purity, natural flavor and old
ape, and the truth that a multitude of Druggists
and Grocers in this country sell these Whiskeys,
our purpose is partially accomplished. Be hon-
est to yourselves and buy these whiskeys when
you need them. Chester H. Graves & Sons1 firm
name covers the cork in each bottle. Unbrand-e- d

cases sent on request. CHESTER H. GRAVES
& aims, cwie proprietors, lioston. Mass

NOW!
Order from your Grocer a bar

rel or bag of

Backers'
Superlative

Flour!
"Good Luck" with your

Bread is a certainty when
using this Flour,

Children

always

Enjoy It.

SCOTT'S

Emma
of pure Cod Liver Oil with

of Lime and Soda Is
almost as palatable as milk.

Children enjoy It rather than
otherwise. A MARVELLOUS FLESH
PRODUCER It Is Indeed, and the
Httle lads and lassies who take cold
easily, may be fortified against a
cough that might prove serious, by
taking Scott's Emulsion after their
meals during the winter season.
JBeware of substitutions and imitations.

DELICIOUS MINCE PIES
EVERY DAY IN THE YEW.

NONE SUCH
CONDENSED

ipce

'HIGHEST
AWARD

received' at all Purt
iJuposUionatot

Superior Quality,
manliness.

Each tackao contains materialor (too large pta.
Grocereoften substitute cheap Imitations, to mnke
better profit. Refuse such articles, and Insist on

having SONS BUCH brand-t- he best.
MCRRCLL ft 60ULR, SYRACUSE, N.Y.

Shocking Accident by Which William
W&Uh Lose Hl Life. t

William Walsh, aged 19, was instantly
killed in Warner & Co.'s foundry at 9:80
o'clock yesterday morning. The bursting
of an emory wheel caused his sudden
death. The wheel had been placed in po
sition last Wednesday and was on patent
spring mountings, which- are supposed to'
render the wheel perfectly safe.

The fragments of the wheel when the
crash came flew in a thousand directions.
One heavy fragment struck Walsh in the
chest and another struck him in the head.
His chest was crushed, his lower jaw
broken and his skull fractured. He fell to
the floor without a cry; he breathed faint-

ly for nearly ten minutes, but gave no
other signs of life. After a brief examin-
ation by the medical examiner, Undertaker
Bisk was given charge ox the remains.

Young Walsh had only cone to work at
8 o'clock in the morning after several days
of enforced idleness. He lived in Mecnan-
ic street, Westville.

STATE CORRESPONDENCE.
Itlontowese.

Sept. 18. A gentleman from this vicinity at
tending the state fair last Wednesday wes re-
lieved of $140 by pickpockets.

tiovie tfrocK&tt snot a n recently wmcn
measured about five feet from tip to tip of wings.

W. C. Warren captured nearly forty premiums
on fruit, vegetables and sundry article at the
state tair.

Hnrv Cliix has daah sued nv a former tenant.
Jehn Rudolph, for rent of rooms occupied by the
aerenoant, cue same having oeen leasea to

Yellowhammers are plenty and boys wno are
smart bag them in good numbers. The new
?ame warden win see tnat sauirreis are nut mo
ested before the first of October or know the

rftARtm whv.
This is a great season for melons. Price ap

pears to be no object to those who nave naa a
good crop.

Now and then we hear of a good pedestrian.
Last Tuesday Mr. W. G. Munson started from his
summer residence at Castle Rock, near Branf ord
Point, for a walk. He walked as tar as Clinton-
ville, where he had business, then to the resi-
dence of the writer, where he made a short call
and returned home as he came; But he says he
enjoys a walk like that when the roads are good
and tne air oracing. rus norses are equtuiy wou
satisfied. .

Charles N. Turner has returned nome mucn
imnriwpri in health.

Thft next, two weeks will see some interesting
wire pulling in political circles.

ThirtaPn Tourists and their friends picnicked
on the shore last Saturday, and under the care of

am. Ram pr and Pardee boated, ciammea
bathed and had a good time generally.

nrilliannv as well as artistic design is necessarv
to complete tne orotuuouuu ouow wi uorwnre,
Electro-Silico- the famous silver polish, produces
a wonderful and lasting brilliancy without
scratching or wearing. Trial quantity post-pai- d

for tlwt mmring. tx jonn m. k unin nv aaauw

fBnauxial.
The Most Active Day In tne market

For Years Great Excitement at All
Times During the Day The Volume
of Business Swelled, to Unusual
Proportions The MKrltet Kept in
Feverish State by Heavy Buying
and Heavy Realizations.

New Yore, September 17.
The stock market y was the most active

of any day for years and there was a great deal
of excitement attending the trading at all times
during the day. There was a continuation of the
buying for the long account by outside specula-
tors, and the covering of large lines of short
contracts helped along the upward movement,
while they swelled the volume of business to un
usual proportions. Another element in the day's
operations, however, was the enormous realiza
tions on the profits accrued during the last few
days, and these operations during the forenoon
were the most influential factor in making the
temper of the market. The opening was made
at generally higher prices than those of last eve
ning, but Reading was up per cent, and Louis
ville and Nashville was down . Beading
still the center of speculative activity in the
forenoon, but the crowd of brokers in the space
allotted to the different stocks were unusually
large, and while Beading and Atchison still
maintained the premier position in point of ac
tivity; other stocks soon came to the front with
substantial advances. The heavy buying and
the heavy realizations kept the market in an ex
tremely feverish state, the transactions footing
up enormous figures for the first hour and the
excitement being correspondingly intense. To
ward noon, however, the realizations slackened
away under the stubborn resistance of the mar
ket to the pressure and the shorts came in to
cover. The top figures were reached toward
o'clock and after that time the traders who had
started in to take the market away from the
shorts began to realize their profits, and a ma
terial reaction occurred in the last hour, Bock
Island going back 1 and the rest of the list
from to per cent. Some of the more slug
gish shares of the forenoon were even carried
down below opening prices. The decline lasted
until the sound of the gavel, and the market
closed rather heavy at the concession, though
the great majority of the list are fractionallly
higher this evening.

The trading in railroad bonds scarcely kept
pace with that in the share list, but it was very
large, reaching $3,990,009. The final changes are
generally insignificant. One of the features of
the day was the sharp advance in Toledo,ansas
City and Pacific firsts, which touched 89 and re
tained most of the improvement.

Following are the closing prices, reported by
Prince & Whiteley, Bankers and Brokers, 64

Broadway, New York, and 15 Center Street, New
Haven:

Bid. Ashed
American Cotton Oil i!5ii
Am.;Sugar Refining Co 90 904
Atchison, Topeka& Santa Fe..... 45J 46
Canadian Pacific , 90 91
Canada Southern 59g 60
Central Pacific 34W
Central of New Jersey 119J lOM
Ches. Sl Ohio Voting Cts. S5K at
Ches. & Ohio Vot. Cts. 1st pfd. . . . 59 59J4
Ches. & Ohio Vot. Cts. Sd pfd 38 39
Chicago E. Illinois... . 724 72A
Chicago & Bast Illinois, pfd 99 99
Chicago & Northwestern 115 115$
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy.... 97 98

Chicago Gas Co 51 51M
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul . . . 73 M, 73
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific... )5J S6

Chicago, St. P., M. & Omaha 35 34W
Cleveland C, C. & St. L 72'Z 73
Col., Hocking V.&Tol 29j 30J6
Lreiaware s. nuason uaaai iAvy 14U6
Delaware,'.Lack. & Western 144 144
Denver & Rio Grande 19M 19
Denver Rio Grand, pfd 49ji 50
Dis. & Cattle Feeding Co 68J 62$
Lake Shore & Michigan So 120 110
Lake Erie & Western 15 18
Lake Erie & Western, pfd OB'-- 66
Louisville & Nashville 80 81
Louisville & New Albany 28 28l
Laclede Gas 19J4 1992

Mo., Kan. & Texas..
Mo., Kan. & Texas, pfd 28
Manhattan Elevated 105
Mil. Lake Shore and Western 64
Missouri Pacific 74
New York & New Haven 220
National Lead Trust 16
N. Y. & New Kneland 43
N. Y. Cent. & Hudson llOs
N. Y-- , Lake Erie & Western 31
N. T., Lake Erie- - & West., prf . . . . 69)4
N. V., Ontario & Western 22
Norfolk & Western 17
Norfolk & Western, pfd E5)$
North American Co 1?
Northern Pacific. am
Nortnern Pacific, pfd , 75
Pacific Mail S. S. Co
Peoria. Dec. & Ev
Phila. & Reading Voting Cts
Richmond & w. P. Term
St. Paul and Duluth
Silver Bullion Cert's.
Texas & Pacific 16
Union Pacific 424
Union Pacific, Denver & Gulf 1

waoasn 15
Wabash pfd. S3
Western union Telegraph 84f?
Wheeling & Lake Erie 88

Wheeling & Lake Erie pfd 78?6
Wisconsin Central 81ti
Adams Express.............. 146
American Express 117
United States Express 58
Weils. Karjro Express. 140

OSIGISAU NO. fe.

Cheese Fingers.
by Nellie Campbell Bedford.

One cup flour,
One cup grated English cheese,
One-quart- teaspoonful Cleveland's

Baking Powder,
Two sahspoonfuls salt.
One-hal- f saltspoonful cayenne.
Sift the flour and baking powder to-

gether. Add the cheese and seasoning.Mix with cold water to a stiff dough.Roll out very thin, cut in strips, and
bake in a moderate oven till goldentrown.

Use only Cleveland's baking powder,the proportions are made for that.
The chief excellence of

Cleveland's baking powder
s its perfect healthfullness.
Its raising power comes
irom cream of tartar and
soda, the wholesomest lea-
ven, nothing else. It is
not drugged with ammonia
or cheapened with alum.
Cleveland's is the model
teavener.

VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS
NEATLY CLEANED BY

PARN HAITI.
Prices Low and Satisfaction Guaranteed. .

Orders Left at
BRADLEY 4 DANN'8, 406 State Street,

SOB'T VEPTOH BON'S. 974 Chapel Street,
LDJSLEY, BOOT 4 CO.'S, 83 Broadway,Will receive P, O. address.

80S 854, Telephone.Wu. m

Foster Street Sewer Assessment.
TO the Honorable Court of Common Council

the City of New Haven:
Tne isoara or compensation for Aanea-ten- t

of Sewers and Pavements, tn whnm wm re
ferred the cost of a aewer in Foster street, for
the asaeesment of benefits and the apportion,ment of the costs of Raid sewer among ths par-
ties interested therein, respectfully report, that
they have attended to the duty assigned to
them.

That they caused reasonable notice to be givento all persona interested in said public improve
ment, id aii rreKjus injquiwi, m, we provtsionflof the charter of said city, toappear before them
and be heard in reference thereto; and that they
fully beard at Uie time and place specified in
said notice ail persons who appeared before
them.

They therefore respectfully recommend ths
adoption of the accompanying order.

All of Thich is respectfully submitted.
MICHAEL rTTZ PATRICK.
C. B. MATTOEWMAX
C. T. COY L1C

Board of Compensation for the Assessment of
Sewers and raremenu.

City of New Haven. Jnlv 1. mi.
Ordkbed That the sum of nine hundred and

eleven dollars and forty-on- oroia be and
hereby assessed upon the owners of

erty fronting on Foster street, between
and Cottage streeta, being a proportional and
reasonable part of the expense of constructing a
sewer in said street.

The names of each nattr and the amount of
benefit assessed against each being herein par--
Ticuiarijr ai4u, vu..
Simon La'Iousky, 4 1 feet, $ 7 IS
John Arthur and sarnn j. Arthur, 40 feet, TO 00
James D. Malloy. 3S faet. ei ss
Estate or nerponi a. roster vfc. uon

W. Curtis. Starr H. Barnum. Ezra,
and Trustees : Estate of William L.
Foster H. Ebenezer Gilbert, Mary E.
Matthewson. Ezra, and Trustees.
20.6 feet. 446 OS

Estate of Pierpont B. roster 14. Oenrce
w btarr rt. tiarnum. Kxra.
and Trustees ; Estate of William i
Foster & Ebeneser Gilbert, Mary E.
Matthewson, Ezra, and Trustees.
I4H.3 feet. S34 S3

William Hofer, 40 feet, 70 00
Lewis L. Hepburn. VLB feet, tt 40

tan 41

Io Court of Common Council Read, accepted.
or-e- r passed and assessment ordered laid as re-

ported.
Approved Beptemoer ia.

J. a SARGENT, Mayor.
Payable September St, lrtil.
A true copy of record.
Attest: EDWARD DOWNEB.
sl8St Ctur Clerk.

Athmun Street Sewer AiC8S- -

ment.
rpO the Honorable Court of Common Council
J. of the City of New Haven:

The Board of Compensation for assesment of
sewers and pavements.to whom was referred the
cost of a sewer in Ashmun street, for the asaees-
ment of benefits and the apportionment of the
cost of said sewer among the parties interested
therein, rwpectfully rvport that they have

to Hit' duty assigned to them.
That they caused reasonable notice to berivvato all persons interested in the said public un- -

provement. in all respects pursuant to the pro-
visions of the charter of said city, to appear be-
fore them and be beard in reference thereto; and
ther fully heard at the lime and nlace anecined
in said notice, all persons who appeared before
them.

They therefore respectfully recommend the
axiom ion oi tne accompanying order.

All of which is respectf ullv submitted.
Michael fitzpattuck,c. b. matthew)! an,C T. COVLK.

Board of Compensation for Assessment of Sewara
ana raveuient.

City of New Haveo. July 1. 1991.
Ordered That the sum of twpnty-tlv- e hun-

dred and ninety-eigh- t and ninety-fiv- e

dollars be and is hfreby assessed upon t he
owners of property fronting on Ashmun street,
between Lake Place, York and Urove streats.
being a proDortional and reasonable Dart or the
exiHnseot constructinga sewer in sshi street.

Tne names of each imrtr and the amount or
benefit assessed against each being horein par
ticularly stateu, vie:
Cornelius Pierponu 16.4 feet, $ 4S TO

Charles Audh-y- . 47.8 feet. KJ 60
r.uzaoeui foieman. ., teet, .1 ao
Francis Casstdv. 33.1 feet. 5. 93
Catharine Kennedy, 32 rest, 56 00
William n. Manning. 49.1 feet. K5 S3
Jared Pohlman.42 feet. 73 SO
John J. Miller. 3.9 feet. 54 32
Bernard F. Murphv, a) feet. - 35 00
Samuel K. S Douglas, 31 feet, 56 Ti
restate or Caroline Kentz, Cbartes r. tfai- -

bier Executor. Henry C. Kentz. life
use. feet. 38 SO

Caroline Rents W, Louis Rentz W. 50 feet, 50
John H. Whiting, 793 feet, 139 65
tew Haven wneei Co.. 4. feet. vm 33
Henry Bronson. 50 feet, 87 50
New Haven Wheel Co., 119.8 ft. 105 00
New Haven City Burial Ground, 843 feet, 1,473 60

In Court of Common Council, read, accepted.
order passed and assessments ordered laid as
reponm.

Approved September t89I.
J. B. SARGENT, Mayor.

Payable September 24, 1891.
A true copy of record.
Attest: EDWARD DOWKES,
sld St City Clerk.

Mill River Street Sewer Asses
ment.

rrlO the Honorable Court of Common Council
8 of the Citv of New Haven.
The Board of Compensation for Assessment

of Sewers and Pavements, to whom was referred
the cost of a sewer in Mt I River St.. forthe ass
ment of benefits, and the apportionment of cost
of said sewer, among the parties interested
therein, respectfully report that they have at- -

tenaea to tne outy assigned to tnem.
That they caused reasonable notice to be

given to ail persons interested m the said pub
lic improvement, in all respects, pursuant to the
provisions of the charter of said city, to appearoetore tnem ana De neara in reterence ittereto:
and thev fullv heard, at the lime and Dlacesoeci-
fled in said notice, all persons who appeared be
fore them.

They therefore respectfully recommend the
adoption ot tne accompanying order.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
HICUAEL FITZPATRICK.
C. B. MATTHKWMAX,
C. T. COYLE.

Board of Compensation for Assessment of Sew.
era and ravemeota.

Citv of New Haven. July 1. 1891.
Ordered That the sum of thirty-tw- o hundred

and twenty-seve- n dollars and ninety-a- t

cents be and is hereby assessed uponthe owners of property fronting on Mill River
street, between State and launa streets.
ing a proportional and reasonable part of the ex-
pense of constructing a sewer in maid street.

The names of each party aad the amount of
Dcneut assessed against eacn being n win par
ticularly staiea. vul:
Indiana Krair. S5 feet. S 8 a
James Lucev, 30 feet, &i VI
William J. Atwater, 60 feet, 105 00
John W. Ailing, IX t feet, Sao 85
Patrick McCarthy. W feet, 150 SO

llwigbt W. TutUe, Grove J. Turtle, 30
feet, SS 85

Sarah McMahon. 59.1 reeC, IOI 43
Kllen Moloney. W 3 feet, St 53
Susan H. Dana, Htt feet, 183 75
Edward Dwyer, 55 feet, 43 13
Martin McCarthy and Hannah UcCar- -

iny, I eel. 49 .a
Anthony Hanoaboe. .VI 3 feet, r S
Susan II. liana. 1S5.1 feet. SIS Ci
John Roche and Patrick Roche, 13 feet. Si Ti
William J. Atwati-r- . I.i l feet, SIT 70
Susan H- - Dana, SiGJt feet. SSa
Vito Erposilo, 50 feet. KT 50
James lonahue, 55 feet, 96 15
Lawrence O'Brien, 50 feet, 6i 50
Patrick O'Connor. 40 feet, TO 00
John Harrifan. till.; feet, SH5 45
John Adt, au; feet, 5J7 85

,1,atT 87
In Court of Common Council, read, accepted.

order passed ana assessments ordered laid I

reported.
Approved Sept. 15, 1831.

J. B. SARGENT, Mayor.
Payable Sept St. 1891.
A true copy of record.

Attest: EDWARD DOWXBS.
18 3t Chy Cter.

Oak Street Sewer Assessment.
rpO the Honorable Court of Common Council

1 of the city of New Haven:
The Board of Compensation for Assessment of

Sewers and Pavements, to whom was referred
the cost of a sewer in Oak street, for the
wwanwotof benefits and the apportionment of
tlte cost of said newer among the parties inter-
ested therein, respectfully report that tiicy havo
attended to the duty assigned to tliem.

Thal they caused reasonable notice to be given
to ail persons mterested in tne said public im-
provement, in all rwpect pursuant to the pro
visions of tle cliarter of said city, to appear be
fore them and in heard in reference inereio; and
tiler fully heard at the time and place specified
in said notice all persons who appeared before
tliem.

They therefore respectfully recommend the
adoption of the accompanying order.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
MICHAEL FlT.PATRICK,
C. B. MATTHKWMAS,
C T. COYLB.

Board of Compensation for Assessment of Sew.
era and Pavements.

City of Xew Haven. July 1. 1881.
OnnsRKO That the sum of twentv-flr- e hun

dred and fon dollars aad eighty-nin- e ceots
In' and is iiereuy assessed upon the owners
of property fronting on Oak street, be
tween Iiwurht and Orchard streets, beitts1
proportional snd reasonable part of theezpenseof constructing a sewer in asid street.

The names of each party and the amount of
benefit assessed against eacn being tteretn
particularly stated, vis:
Caleb S. Maltby. S59.8 feat, t M SO

Aaron Beldao. 51.8 feet, H9 7
FJUabeth N. Whitney, 49 feet, 85 73

Lynch, 98 feet, S3 00
J. B. Sargent, 51.1 feet. Hi 41
Dennis McCirohan, 101.1 feet, ir 88
Est. of Maurice K. Kciliy, Kllxa atRaUly,

admr., Mfeet, - 87
John S. Nolan. M feet, 114 00
Thomas F. Fiupatrick. 0S.6 feet. 167 SO

Bethany Mission Sabbath Bchoal, SS.S
feet. 114 80

John W. Spreyer, T4.1 teet, 129 68
Jane Bohan. J& feet, 43 T3

st. of Patrick Burke, alary Burka
(widow). William Burka. Mary Burka,
ljeaa Burke, Annie 'Burke. Liasm
Flaherty, wife of Matthew Flaherty,
49 feet, 85 75

Est. of Michael Reynolds. Timothy J.
Fox admr. and nr., Kllen M. Pagnam,
Mary A Rej oolds, Margaret C. Rey-

nolds. Hose E. Reynolds, Sarah J.
55 4 feet, J

Catherine Reynclds. S7.$ feet, 4, 78
Est. of Patrick Wrinn. George McDer-mo- tt

exr. and guardian. Emma
Wrinn, Ellen Wrinn, James Wrinn, 27. a
feet, 65

Marines' Savings Bask. 110 5 feet, IBS 38
Maurice O'ConCell. 74.5 feet, 130 as
Micbael Oosfello. 30 feet, S3 O0

Adolptt Hoffmeister. 50 feet, 87 SO
Ada M. Harvey H. Hat tie B. Harvey 4. .

George S. Harvey J Fannie A. Harvey
, 101.3 feet, 177

1X544 n
In Court of Common Council, read, accepted.

order passed aad assessments ordered laid aa rc
orted.
Approved Sept. 15, 1891.

J. B. 8ARGEKT, Mayor.
Payable Sep as. 1891.
A true copy of record. Attest.

EDWARD UOWytB.
818 St City Park.

E. F. AKVJSE, .

Attomoy At X aw
rooks t, ii, it, -

Cburcb Street.

Kew ork, A'ew Haven
and Hartford 11. IL

J 8tai, 1S1.
TRAINS LKATK HXW HAVKH A8 FOLLOWS

FOB RIW TOR;-4:- 30, 4:5i, :M, t7B.
tT:S0, TBtIO, 8:80, .3S, tlO:JB. tll:5i a. aa
1MB, 1:30, 1.45, t.X, 2 S6, 8:00, : 4,4:30, 6M, :3B. S: :S0, 1M, (B:U
Bridgeport accommodatioa), 9:10, f.U p.m.
BnanxTa (:, airSO, 8 a. am, 1:00, :15

T4B. a:l, 8:1a. p. as. -

FOB WASHINOTOIf via H 4 BLEW BJTEa
UM a-- Cdafly).
FOB BOeTOJt wu BPBHrSFTELD nu,

UM a. m., i:0S, S:&Z p. av Snmirs- - :

(aisht),t:Sxpja.
FOB BOSTON u mCW LONDON AJrn PROV

rDENCK-:- lS, fAaa, UM, !: aaa
:56 p. m. Sowuts S:13a. bv. :So p. m.
FOB BOSTON wu HARTFORD An FEW

TORE An NEW ENGLAND B. B. 1:J0 a--

(daily). SOS

FOB BOSTON wu AIB LINE Am X.T. inN. E. R. R-- 8uir&ATS 4:h5 p.aa.
FOB MXBIDCN, BABTFOBD, SPBIHOFTELD.

Krc 1M algnt, 1:38 alcht (to Hartford)
8:40, M, 410:, 11KB a. m, 1:00 m. (Walt
Mt-- sxp Brat atop Rartford,) 138, 1-- 5
to Banrord saly), 8:10, sa. 8:U to Bartrord),

9:52. B:, 10:05 p.. Souts l:Bahrht Cl:
algtat to Hertford) "S:S, t:B (aoc.) D.n.
thara Lias IMwIaloaw

FOB HEW LONDON, Btc 18 aUrbt,
SS. 11:03 a a 'llrOS, S:SK, 1:05, M 54 (New

port exp ), 5:15, 8:S5, (. p. as. Oollfora
aerommodrtkia). Soxoass tM aight, 6:55
p. m.

Air Lias tXwtsloa.
FOB MIDDLETOWII, wir.trsumn Etc.

Laavs New Havvs for all Stations at 4J a.m
:25, Si. 8:04 pja. 8mmrs 4 53 p.mm. Ot
sect at MJddlotown with Ooaasetieot VaU.y R.
B- -, aad at WUUmaaUc with X. T. N. K. and
N. L. and N. B.R.; at Tureerrille wt Colchests
branch. Trains arris at New Havsa at anu.
IS, 7Ha, 8:88 p.m.
Raaa-atae- k IMwtatoa

FOB WATERS DBT am
aaack Jaactloa U:S" a Bcwnavm 840 a. m.

ItorthaanptoB IMwlalaaw
FOB EHELBCIUnt FALLS, TURNER'S

FALIAWTLLIAKSBUBa, BOLTOXE aad SEW
HARTFORD and tntannedau latloaa. mtaa
lean Kew Havoa at 7:HL UM a-- aad MrO

FOB HOKTHAirPTOR, wnjjiwnmm aa
potata tads ssaa at 8:88

FBOM wnXIAUBBCBQ trahi aimstat :K
a. m, 1:H :S1 aad 8:08 p. bl. aad Cross 8H

FALLS aad mtermadiats atatloaa at
41 aad B:0S p. m.

Lccirn TCTTLB,
Oe. Masagar.

C. T. H En PITEX tS
aUptesaTratna. Local Krpreaa.

llouaa tonic Railroad.
UTaniemeBtOommancuig June It, 1881.

LEAVE KEW HATEK
At :. 8:10. 9:40. 10:00 and H-0- 0 aooa. 1 KR. 8:88
4:15, 5:35, S.'OO, 7:35 aad 11:15 p m.

LEAVE ANSON1A
At 18.1S, 6:48, 7:35, S OS. and 11:38 a. SL, 12:59,
X:05, 4:03, 4:45, 6:10, 6:50, 8:39 p.m.

Sunday trains leava New Haven at 8:10 a--

3:10 and 11:15 p.m.
Bunnaytrauia leave ansonia t:sb s, a:w

p.m.
Trains for Watwbui, learn Naw Bavaa 6:80,

10:00, li:00 noon, 3:38, 8:35, 7:35 pjn. Sunday
lv a. m.
Tba 6:MI. 6:40 SSL. 4:15 and O0 o 1

of Ne Haven connect at Botaford for ail pointsoa th. Housatonic R. R and the West.
Passengers from the Housatonic K. R. arrive m

Raw Haven at 8:08 and 9:59 a. m 6:18 aad
8:56 p. m.

tt.ViavK.ivrHjn,Vice Pres. aad Oea. Manager.
A. W. PVBKIS. Gen. Pass. Agent.

Starin's New Haven Transportation 11ne.
Kvery Day Kxrept tXatnrday.un rew navea rrom etannw

Rocs at 10:15 o'clock . Ths
UH H. STARIN. Captata McAUster. everv

Sunday. Tuesday and Thursday. The ERASTUB
CORKIKO evory Monday, Wednesday and Fri-
day. Rotuming. leava Kew York from Pier la,
K. EL, foot of Oouniaadt street, at p m ; ttia
8taria every Monday, Wednesday ana Friday,ths Coming every Sunday, Tuesday aad Thurs-
day. The only Sunday Bight boat tram New
York.

Fare, wUL .erth In cabin, 7Sc snataroom pEirundon Ucketa 11.25.
Free stage leaves the depot oa arrival

Hartford train, and from corner Church aad
Chapel suet! la every half hour, commencing at
8:30 o'clock p.m.

Tickets and staxerooms caa be purchased at
Use Tontine hotel, at the Downes New. Com-
pany, 8S9 Chapel street, aad at Pack at BishopnftB Chapel street.

H. VAX VALKKVPUTtO, Agent,
Hew Haven, Cons.

KEW RAYEN STEAMBOAT CGMPINT.

STEAMERS leave New Havaa daily (exovptat 10:15 am. and 18 o'clock mid-
night. Renirnlng, ksava Pack Blip. Kew York, at
3 and 11 p.m. Staterooms for sale at Pack A
BiahopH. No- - 70S Ofaape4 street, aad at Klock w
drug stora, Sunday boat toavvea New Haves at
10:30 p.m. Staterooms (or lanar sold at EUiott
House.

Par 7S eeata. Bound trip tickets 01.88 frooaforats davsl. 1. w. caKTKR. amt.

isccUaucous.

COAL.
AIBEET H. T0D1T&,

25 Center Street

Vernon Street Sewer Assess-
ment.

TO the Honorable Court of Common Council
the City of New Haven:

The Board of tvmpensali for Assessment of
Sewers and pavements, to w hom was ref erred
thecost of asewerin Vernon St.. frthe asmeas-men- t

of benefit and the apportion meat t Um)
cost of said wmer among tlws tmruna iotemsted
therein, respectfully re)rt thai Ihey bare air
tended to the duty assigned to them.

That Ihey caused reasonable notice to be givento all persons interested ia the said publicin all reaped, prirsumt to the pro-
visions of t he charter of said city, to appear be-
fore them and be heard in referenca thereto: and
they fully heard at the time and place specifiedin said notice all persons who appeared bef otw
them.

They therefore respectfully roe mmead tbaadoottoR of Uie accompanying order.
All of which is respecUiiily Htmllled

MICHAEL FITZPATRICK,
C. B. M ATTHEWMAN,
CT. COYLE.

Board of Compensaoon for Aitaessmetit of Sew-
ers and Pavement.

City of Sew Havesi. July 1.
OanKBsn Tbat the nm of alne&eea htm-dre- d

and thiny-ain- dollar aad two ceota
he and . hereby assessed upon toe owmer.
projMty frontitkg on Veraoa street. tet wys I a
vac. poet avenue and Sylvan avenue, being a

and reaaunahi part of the rtpetwr of
oonstructiog a sewn- - in said slrert..

The name of each party and Uie amount of
benefit asM-sa- against esvcfa heic herein partic-uiarl-

stated, via:
Est. of John E. Chard. Austin I.. Leon-

ard exr , Amelia R. Chard, life use,
40 3 fe--t. $ VOSS

Lettie M. Haaard. 59.7 Poet, 64 s
Eat. or tatca Norm, lfenry f.While exr,Gardner Mamn. SO.S foet, son 40
Samoel M. Smitn, UO.t fet. K5 &t
Joel F- Hubbard. 41.1 feet. :iJane F. Ilunn, wire of Joseph S. Huna,

40 feet. TO a
Martha K. WoodrofT. 45 Tert, 7 75

Mary T. Woodruff, 45 fe4. r 75
Ehtaheth Deutch, wif e of Chaa. Frutch."

41. feet, MM
Frederick Cook, 3. feet. 57 Ss
Loreoso Armstrong. 81.1 feet. 51 4
Lyman V. Treat, 30 feet, 5 50
Eat. of Abraham Krauae, 43 feel. 75 3S
Catharcoe Krause, esr. and tffct... lire nas,

ati.7 reet. e rjJane HalliwetLwife of famnet HalUwell,
5x 7 feet, M 33

James A Howarth. 60 feet, 1(15 no
William O Beach. 45 4 feci, 7 45
Kmil Crisand. 45 feet. 7 14
Cbartea S. Bunnell, ti feet, K5 M
John JL Linguist. tS ft feel. 71 ftS
Eliza C UiltMt. 49 I feet. 70 t
Joseph U. Retnohts, 4(1.5 feet. 70 88
Lorinda M. Whitmore, wife of Ueorga E.

Whitmore. a. 5 feet, "O 88
Charles S. Bunnell. 40 ftet, 70 00
Edward Perk, 46 1 feet, tt M

Suae W. Scare, 71J rear, 134 47

tl.M Ot
In Court of CVmimoa Council, rasd. aocopted,orderassed and assessments ordered hud aa ra--

Approved Sept 15. Ifl.
J. B. SARGENT, Mayor.

Payable Sept. ti, ltfi! .
A true copy of record.

Attest: EDWARD DOWKES,
Bl8 3t City Pra--.

For MEN GrJLY
YOUNG MENOLD MEN

ci m. , n, .h. sv tat start 11 a 6iUaU.
Tavy sas karal sasrta a tm tasaMtva,.aa Saawlag tow U. nmahll,SHAKE OFF THE HORRID ONAJtEO

v aet un u iw.lt ..i n.i Itknw:,sniis, "Mlauui:TW..IIlr!l
OUR NEW BOOK

M fre. M ntt uraMi
w alfMltat daasVttail

HUMt IHUlMtHl,
V .1111 uctamlf

MUty. (sins af Bay
aad Mtsa. ttuwsa at Crrsr
ar Kb

aarsaim Orraaa ma le C'wrv--d. aaaatts U a y.
wtttalr(.a46tmrtastAI SIDETELafES

CaOASI a rAIT1 ( BOOT Ul taaU tstararu.
Um Mtttf, xtm M UtsMm. Tmlurtn mm rwaw. OwMaT.mnlHS& F aifc.f.XlCTx.i.vrl ui mrwemt,mAsrma

LHII MEDICAL. CO. BUFFALO.N.T.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
BJ BTJ KCK s nnmiawsi that bo

receivo order for
ntung ana tAytng tarpeta,Poruoms and Laos Curtains hung aad draped.Shade furnished, aaade and hong.IF Twenty firs year' eiDerirjsns with tha

beat firm In the city It a snfftoeat guarutra that
au wora wui ne sausiarTortiy arecu ted. Order
b7 post! of 0aUls will rso--: aprotrjpt stteaUon,

V MBVligi-4itUt- ',

F. A. POWLEB
"T7ILL resume lessons in voice,piano and har-- T

T monv Wednesday, September 0. Rooms
851 Chapel street. at lm

THE ELDERAGE.
amilr and Day School, ISA Sbermaa

A TiBDA.
Serpens September 16th.

au27aot me ausanj, aihus, rnnctpaia.
MISS THOMPSON

V17TLL reopen her stndio for pupils.V 424 TEMPLE STREET, on October 1 St.
Application can be made on Monday after--

noon, Sept. gist, or by letter. s!7 4tt
School for Boys,YMR. GILE'S.l

rpHE Fall term begins Monday, Sept. 7. For
particulars please can at roe Bcnooi, rooms

Nob. 17 and 18, Insurance building. au29 eodtf

Conserratory of Music,
708 Chapel Street.

Directors :

WM. E. HAESCHE, MAX MAKETZEK.
Vocal MAX MARETZEK, on Wednesdays.
Violin and Theorv W. E. HAESCHE. Tues

days, x rtaays and baturaays.
Piano S. R FORD. Mondays. s!7 f

WM. S. WHEELER

EACHER OF PIANO AND
CHURCH ORCAN

8RA0UATE LEtPZtO CONSEHfITOIir HHP PUPtL OF
DR. BRIDGE OF WE3THW3TEIt ABBEY

RESIDENCE 12 HOWE STBEE1

""West EnaiiltuTe.
TTniLHOCSE Avemie School for Yountr I-

XX dies and Little Girls will open its Sfcid year
THtl KAUAI. DILI 1 IL31D1LK (4TB.

For terms and particulars inquire of the Prin
cipals, JLUiS. AND

SB till OJ ao niiiimuBo --Tcuur.

Miss McFarland and Miss Gilbert

School for Girls.

MisMcFarland will resume her classes Thurs
day, September 24. Miss Gilbert will be asso-
ciate! with her, and advanced irradee will be
added. Also a limited number of boarding pu
pils will be received, ror runner information
inquire at S3 WALL STKCCT.

Bl-- B A l o

Miss Orton and Miss Nichols
Successors to the Misses Edward.)

Will laeopen Tbeir KnKllah and
trreiicn nay mdooi.

FORYOUSO LADIES AND LITTLlC GIRLS,
On WEDNKSDAV.SKPr.13d.

Circulars can be obtained on application at
sl lm 5T ELM STREET.

FRANK II. OSBORN,
Pupil of Wm. 6bakespeare, London, England,

RESUMES LESSONS in VOCAL CULTURE

October 15tb, 1891.
sll tf Room 1, 70S Chapel street,

AND SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND, (formerly
CanrilPs.) Fall Term NOW IN SESSION.
Largest, best equipped and most successful of
Business: Training Schools. C. H. CH1LDH, Prin
cipal, 46, 48 and SO Church street. sStf

Stroipr TM Bra Before.

THE HOGARTH
BUSINESS UNIVERSITY,
Continues to be the best medium through which

liness bouses obtain thoroughly qualified
Clerks, Copyists, Accountants, Typewriters,
Stenographers and Telegraph Operators.

Several excellent Accountants have been
placed this week.

Open Day and Evening. Visitors always wel
come.

Si 8 A. P. THOMES, M. A., President.

ntruttxtrjc, gtc.

Do not fail to examine our stock of Furniture
and Carpets before purchasing elsewhere. Our
assortment of Chamber Suits, Parlor Suits, Car
pets, Oilcloths, Children tannages, etc, la tuv
snrpassed. LOWEST POSSIBLE PIUCEA

thi. rticowt. t f rhnffh Utwl

UWsccllancous.

How Lost! How Regained!
A. Great 3Icdicl Work for YonDfjr a?&

Middle-Age- d Hen. Sew Edition.

KKCW THYSELF. jtfc i is usH
Or A new and OnW

RnM v,lnl PRIZK KSSAY on NEKVOl's and
PHYSICAL DEBILITY, KBROBS of
VOUTIl, EXHAUSTK1) VITALITi , CE

PKCI.ISE, and all 1ISEL).S
300 nases, cloth.

irilt: 1SS invaluable prescriptions. Only $1.00
by mail, double sealed. Descriptive

with endorsements rrjppi SEND
tMlimnnifl . of tllS cuSi 1111.1. 1 NOW

Consultation in person or by mail. Expert treat--
TnMit- - INVIOLAIH.E r.t;r.t;y anu r. it--
TAIN Cl'RB. Addww Dr. W. IT. Psrteor. or
The Peabody Medical
Institute, No. 4 Bul-fin-

SU,Boeton,Mass.
or Post Office Box 1 695.

The Peabody aiedir.1 lnMtute tuui nuu.y imi
tators not no equal. ustoia. iwpyrigBiea.i

Dorr Ctota Guitars

These hsVwV reccired the
bighet bonurt tn competition. Six Silver. Three
BronsCsOnc Gold Meil and Thre I)ipW..m.

Musical Instramenta ofevrr (VscTiptinn.
JJayyie jeirior mnJ H'm. ft. Tittm

Guitars, Band and Orchestral lostriimcats,
Sutnga. etc. Send lor CtaJttro.
t. cniTiEi a ro.,

CAUFORHII, TEUS AND MEXICO.

lanies, personally conducted,
combining comfort, low rates, quicklime, Pul- -
rasn sleeping cars. Call on or afluress' t. CO K--

Pacific
rvtmrmnv. 107 WaHhington Hlr H.W10H. M

I- - '
. ; i

STJJn)EBIiAM),lAIU'E,
TELEPHONE COMPANY.

A Practical Mechanical Tele-
phone Without Electricity.For Private Lines and Business Purposes.

ITS SPECIAL USE IS TO CONNECT
Main office in factories with distant floors.
Coal or lumber yards with dock or main office.
Warehouse with omce.
Over 3.000 of these lines have been erected

since 1887 in New York and New Jersey ; are upto day giving satisfaction.
The company offers 2SO snares

of Trisasurw Stock for gale forth
next sixty days, at par in blocks
of $100, $500 or $1,000.

Stock can be obtained of the Treasurer by mail
or from Joseph H. Keefe, Exchange Building,
cor. Church and Chapel streets.

Lines sold or ranted. All lines gaarantoed.8end for circular. "

Sunderland, Me., Telephone Ctx,
P. O. Boi 613; Office. Exchange

: Building, Koom 13, New
Haven, Conn.

All orders by mail promptly attended to.
Reference New Haven Water Co.; George E.

Hodzdon, Prop. Tontine Hotel W. F. Swords
Lumber Co., Bridgeport. Wilson Furniture Co.,
Bridgeport, Peck BroUtori 4 Co., Sew Ha van,

1UM8, .. If"

D. M. WELCH & SON.
OFFER

A Carload Pillslmry Flour,A ('arload Jones' Patent Flour,A Carload Bridal Veil Flour,
At Lowest Cash Prices. ,

"We Are Selling Peaches,
Hundred baskets every day. Dont wait any

longer season most over.

All Kinds of Glass Jars,
For canning, only $1.35 per dozen.

Headquarters for Fine Grapes Concords, Dela--
wares ana Magaras.

Loads of Watermelons.
Most time to think about Svrnp for Buckwheat

cakes. A pure sugar syrup at xoc gauuu.
Still selling our Finest

Elgin Creamery, ,

Only 28c lb. A fine Table Butter 25c lb.
A fancy full Cream Cheese 10c and 14c lb.
10 lb kits extra line fat Mackerel $1.25 per kit.
Many other grand bargains.

D. M. WELCH & SON,
28 and 30 Congress Avenue.

Branch 8 Grand Avenue.

i lonei Gooas
DIRECT CONSIGNMENT.

Just received, ex Steamship America.
600 dozen Crosse & Blackwell's Fruit

Jam this season's pack.
40 barrels Croese & Blackwell's Pickles,

which we offer at market ralne.

J.D.DEWELL&C0.,
239 State Street.

HAVE YOU CANNED
All the Fruit You Wish?

If not, you can find some very fine goods at our
store.

Better Yellow Crawford Peaches
Than you have seen this season.

Plums, Bartlett Pears, Grapes,etc
in prolusion.

Acme Tomatoes 20c per Basket,
For this week only.

Fruit Jars $1.35 per Dozen

S. S. ADAMS,
Cor. State and Court sts

Sugar for Wine,
28 Lbs. for $1.00,

$3.50 per Hundied.

COE & FIEL.D,
422 State Street.

SCOLD THE COOK
DON'T

When the food is indigestible, but
buv vour Flour and Baking Powder
where the best brands in town are
sold. If vou have never tried

Keystone,r Flour you don't really
know what good Flour is. House-
wives who have used it for bread
once will use no other.

Specials This Week: :
Tomatoes 25c basket.
Bartlett Pears 90c basket.
Canned Salmon 15c per can.
canned jnernes iuc
Choice Elgin Creamery Butter, warranted

unit the most fastidious. 35c lb.
Finest new Mackerel, weights lj to 2 lbs, 18c
Just try our new uneese ioc id.
Good Java Coffee 25c lb.

F. E. BALDWIN,
Corner Washington St. and Congress Ave.

SCOLLOPS. SCOLLOPS

OYSTERS, OYSTERS.

Sea Bass, Bluefish, Fres
Mackere', Halibut, Black fish
Butterfish, Porgies, Salmon
Cod, Haddock, Eels, Sword
fish. Weakfish. Lone and
Round Clams.

V - FOOTE cJ CO
353 oiATEi

ffluatueial.

Security Insurance Co
OF NTCW HAVEN.

OFFICE .37 CENTER STREET.
Caah Aaaeta Jan.1,'81, T22,443.4T

Chaa. B. Ideate, Cornelias Pterpont.
Jas. D. Dewell, A. C. Wilcox,
Daniel Trowbridge, Joel A. Sperry,
Jas. M. Mason, 8. E. Merwin.
wm. u. Tyier, John W. Alline,

TT. Mason.
CHAS. 8. LEETE, H. MA80N,

President. Secretary
J. T. DEWELL H. FULLER,

"m. i Blair

NON-TAXABL- E

Bonds and Stocks lor Sale.
5,000 N Y. & N England 6 per cent, bonds,
o vm HnnoAtinfc RR. Co. fi oer cent, bonds.
5)000 N. H. & Northampton Co. 7 per ct. bonds.
50 SbS N. Y., N . H. K HIQ itit. JO. SIOCK.
SO shs Water Co. stock.

THE CHARLES W. SCRANTOH CO

34 Center street.

BURGLARY, FillDEFT FOKUEK1ES,
BT HIRING A SAFE IN TBR VAULT OF

Ann&al rental of safe from FIVE to SIXTY
DOLLARS. Absolute Security for Bonds. Stocks,
Wills, Bullion, flaw, jeweiry, rroooua atones

nrl 11 AvifiAncafl of value. ACC88 tO Ul'

through the banking room of the MSCHAN1 B1

BANK.
73 Cbsrcb, Cor. Center Street,rvninnn mnmit for convenience of DatroiaS.

persons interested srecordiaJly invited to inieot
the company ' premises, upen rrom v
S p.m.
Tnnuii R. Tkowbriook. President.

Outer 8. White,

BEAR VALLEY IRRIGATION CO.

Bear "Valley and Alessandro De-
velopment Co.

Alessandro Orange Grove and
Fruit Co.

Bedlands Orange Grove and
Water Co.

Debenture Bonds and other stocks and bonds
bought and sold.

Brokerage and Insurance.
Investors and parties sseklne: Insurance will

faTor their own interests by call-in-

on

CHAS. WILSON & CO.,
snl TOS Ttarl Htrrit.

pttscjellaneons.
a Ofckk.dM'. Dlmil Braa4

pennyroyal pills
W i.,r. alwan reUtU. LAOtCS ft

Drujrjriat tor CkichtMer m Ditt-- j
Dm. A ln MJA -- ad flalA mvtaUio'

Itosu asrui itmltntinnT A DrmscUM. 4.ia atBjBBps for particular- -, K timotiia.il fta
U.iir Ik TLsaJf. in Uuw. br rirtmrmr Malt. 1 . Taartimonifti. JTbm iw.Cfclek otter Chemical CMHw

We have a few second-han- d

and shopworn wheels

which we offer at bargains
to close out.

Always lowest prices
for general Hardware.

WEED & CLAM,
Cbrdi Strs:i, C;;l Pestoffia

Prince&WliitelY
INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

25 aha New Haven Water Co.
30 shs Adams Express Co.
60 shs Bridgeport Electric Light Co.
20 shs New Haven Electric Co.

108 shs C. Cowles & Co.
25 shs Southern New England Telephone Co.
30 shs Housatonic RB. Co. p'f 'd stock.
35 shs N. Y., N. H. & H. BR. Co. stock.

9 shs Detroit, Hills. & Southwestern RB. Co.
12 shs Security Insurance Co.

2,000 Town of New Haven per cent, bonds.
5,000 Peoria Water Co. 6 p. c. bonds.
3,000 Valley RR. of Ohio 6 p.c. bonds.
2.000 Housatonic RR. Co. 5 p.c. bonds.
5,000 Boston Electric Light Co. 6 p. c. bonds.
5,000 N. Y., N. H. & H. RR. 4 per cent, bonds.
3,000 Portland Electric Co. 5 p. c. bonds.

FOB SALE BY

H. C. WARREN & CO.

$20,000
6 Per Ct. Bonds

FOR SALE.
THE 0R0 BELLA MINING COMP'V,

Located in the Tiger Mining District of
Arizona, for the purpose of erecting a mill
and for betterments, have executed a first
mortgage for $70,000 upon their entire
property comprising several valuable
claims to the

Continental Trust Company,
Of New York City, as Trustee for the bond-
holders, at which office both interest and
principal are made payable.

The bonds are dated August 1, 1891,
and are due August 1, 1901. The Com-

pany reserving the right, however, to re-

deem said Bonds at any stated period by
giving six months' notice of such intent
and paying therefor 105 and accrued in-
terest.

Professor William P. Blake of this city,a notied mining expert, has made a search-
ing examination of this mine, and in a
written opinion relative thereto speaks in
glowing terms of its future as a paying in-
vestment.

The Directors of the Company have
taken $50,000 of the $70,000 issue of
Bonds, thereby evidencing their faith bytheir works.

Th remaining $20,000 will (during the
next 20 days) be offered the public at parat the temporarily established office of the
Company in this eity,

Room 11, No. 102 Orange Street,
NEW HAVEN.

Bonds are in denominations of $100,
$500, and $1,000, with semi-annu- cou-

pons attached. slS 20t

AS AN INVESTMENT !

BEAR

VALLEY
IRRIGATION
COMPANY.

Preferred Stock, 8 per cent,
cumulative, at $105 per share.

Common Stock, paying 10 per
cent, dividends, at $ 1 10 per share

There is nothing on the mar-
ket go absolutely safe and Irom
which regular dividends are pos-
itively certain, that can he pur-
chased at a price yielding bo
large a percentage of net profit.

For full particulars, call on or address

KIMBEELT, K00T & DAT,
NEW HAVEN, CONR.,

JQr CHAS. W. GBEENE,
Murray BUI Hotel, ptw YwkORr. tio

BANKERS and BROKERS,
No. 64 Broadway, New York,

15 Center Street, New Haven.
C. B. BOLMER,

Manager New Haven Branch.

All Classes of Railway Stocksana lionas : also . irovisions and. Cotton Bought and
Sold on Commission.

Connected by Private Wire with New York,
Boston and Chicago.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

y31 3m

VERMILYE & CO
Bankers and Brokers.

Dealers In Investment Securities.

16 and 18 Nassau St.,

Stocks and Bonds for Sale.
25 sh N. Y., N. H. & H. RR.
SO sh Northampton RR.
100 sh Danbury & Norwalk RR.
50 sh Consolidated Rollins Stock.
25 sh New Haven Water Co .
50 sh South. New England Telephone.26 sh N. Y. & New Jersey Telephone.20 sh Boston Electric Light.50 sh County National Bank.
85,000 Peoria Water Co. 6's of 1919.
$5,000 Middlesex Banking Co. Debenture 6's.
$5,000 N. Y., N. H. & H. RR. 4'8.

2,000 N. Y. & New England RR. 6's.
KI1HRRKJLT. KOOT & DAT.

WE OFFER 850,000
Stock Union Trust Co., Sioux

City, Iowa.
A. year's business without loss. Paid 8 per cent,

dividends, carried over 4 percent, to surplus.
Very desirable as a permanent investment.
$50,000 Gilt Kdffed Paper Irom

above Company,And guaranteed by them. In sums from $500 up.
Matures the early part of 1892. La?re interest.
For further particulars apply at our omce.

JOHN KERLEY & CO.,
S3 Church street. Rooms 19 and SO.

SUPERIOR, WISC.

8 Per Gent
We can loan money here at the above rate, net

to the mortgagee, interest payable
Have been in business since the town was

first platted, therefore are well posted in regard
to values. Should be pleased to hear from par-
ties having money to loan or invest.

Statistics and unquestionable New York ref-
erences furnished on application.

SUNDERLAND & OSTRANDER,

West Superior, Wis.
First National Bank Building. s!5 lm

M. B. NEWTON & CO.,
BANKERS AHD BROKERS,

35 Center Street. New Haven, Conn.
Dealers in Stocks, Bonds, Local Securities,

Foreign Exchange and Passage Tickets.,
All Securities listed at the New York, Boston

and Philadelphia Stock F.TChanges bought and
sold on commission . au3 tt

Moil Msm's Bail,
HEW HAVEN, OONN.,

Draws Bills of Exchange
alliance Bank (Umm&), London,

ProTmciaJ Bank of Ireland. Dablln.
Union Bank of Scotland,

Credit Lyomiais, Farts,
And on All the Principal Cities of Europe.

Uame Circular tetters of Credit
- Available Through Europe,

GEO. A. BUTUEB, FrMUwt.
tt WK, T. nXUM, OaaUar,


